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I Looks Like War 
In the Coal Regions

THE REAL OWNER

I IS IN LIE II UK
‘lm So Says Daily Mail Which Asserts 

That Formal Announcement 
Has Been Made.

>* Proposal Is Reject- 
I, }and Mine Workers De- 
isnd Full Settlement or 
one — Per Capita Tex for 
pike Fund Voted On*
Usnepolls, Ind., Feb. 1.—Rejection 
H counter proposal of the coal ope- 
n of the central competitiYe ols- 
by an almost unanimous vote of 

national convention of the Untied 
_ s Workers, and the adoption of a 

resolution offered,by Secretary W. D. 
Ryan of Illinois, placing the miners on 
record as a unit on refusing to sign an 
agreement for any district until an 
agreement was signed for all districts 
under the Jurisdiction of the United 
fuse Workers, to-day created a situa
tion which, in the opinion of the offi
cers of the miners’ organization, will 
result hi a disruption of the Joint 
agreement and possibly a great strike 
of organized labor thru out the coun-

it fc-

i [<
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.1

London. Feb. L—Mr. Chamberlain will 
not lead, says The Dally Mail, a Union
ist organ. It very emphatically ex
plains that like other Journals It ban 
received a mass of correspondence, but 
declined to publish It aa ft would only 
prove embarrassing to both Messrs. Bal
four and Chamberlain. With a posi- 
tiveness seemingly inspired, It adds 
that Mr. Chamberlain has formally an
nounced that he is not a candidate for 
the leadership of the party and give* no 
sign of departing from his mature and 
carefully considered decision, nor Is 
such a departure to be expected In 
the future. Now that Mr. Balfour he* 
been so bitterly attacked it le certain 
Mr. Chamberlain wiU be lees than ever 
inclined to deviate from the path of per. 
feet loyalty which he held out for h tab- 
self and has so unswervingly followed.

The Dally Mail would have the Union
ist party conference adopt Mr. Bal» 
four as leader, with the Chamberlain 
policy as its program.

As a result of the meeting of the 
tariff reform committee, It Is said Mr. 
Chamberlain win raise the fiscal ques
tion early next session.

ASEugene V. Debs, the Socialist Sees 
Dawn Ahead for the Masses 

of America. -
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III“It ’was one morning after waking 
up and flndng myself In Jail That I 
had time to think of the ;{reat ptxrb- 
lem of socialism and its importance to 
the human race," were the words of 
Eugene Debs, the man who Was twice 
socialist candidate for the presidency 
"f the United States, and who de
ll -eled a comprehensive lecture on 

ua./tal u"|id Labor" In As jociation 
Ha‘l last night before a fairly wtll 
tilled house. Not with a prejudiced 
and bltted-feeliug against 
by a preiegtatton of the i 
and relations existing between the two 
classes was the manner in which he 
delivered his address. To his view tl.e 
state of the working man to-day can 
be attributed to the theory of evo
lution. Man, in hie primative state a 
brute, then a savage, a barbarian, a 
slave, a serf, and now a wage earner, 
will ultimaeely be free, not, îowever, 
till he becomes fully crvlllzid. When 
the principles of socialism govern so
ciety th world will 
another advance in stage of civiliza
tion.
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Immediately following the rejection 
of the operator’s proposal, the miners’ 
convention set about .providing means 
for accumulating a strike fund of $6,- 
606,000. In addition to a like amount 
now on deposit In International district 
sad sub-district treasuries of the min- 

organlzatlons.
Looks Like War.

The subject was brought up by Sec
retary and Treasurer W. B. Wilson, 
who said in view of the fact, as he be
lieved, that the rejection of the opera
tors' proposal meant a strike or an in
dustrial war after April, he wished to 
Inform the delegates that the funds of 
the International treasury could not at 
present be depended on to sustain the
miners In such a gigantic struggle. To „ . . — . .
provide for an emergency he moved ln by *” r"
that a per capita tax of $1 a week be 1 "howing how man became a wage, 
voted, and that all districts take care uDebs explained that our
of the dependent miners within their ,by mean" <* the tco1» UK*d

were able to produce enough to sus
tain them comptortably, but by the vir
tue of invention the skill of nan has 
been turned into machinery and the 
working man his lost his implement of 
life. The tool then became the property 
of one man who realized for himself 
what the man at the machine produc
ed. The workingmen then were placed 
on the market to compete for the «ale 
of their labor. But the time has come 
for them to get together, to work to
gether and act together.

“The capitalist,” he said, “has reach
ed the climax. It ip now the time for 
a change and the working class are 
ready for the change. The cap:'aJets 
are centralizing while labor men are 
organizing and the contfnuad compe
tition among the capitalists will fin
ally result in their annihilation, and 
then the working man wfll be called 
upon to govern.”

V is Ecapital, but
conditions of M

BtiU five mere columns of letters in 
The Morning Post ’Sind Standard are 
added to the indictment against Mr. 
Balfour.

The Liberals ln the City of London 
will decide to-day whether they will 
adopt Thomas Gibson Bowles as candi
date to oppose Mr. Balfour in the by- 
election.

t i

have reached11
X

w/ ALL SPEAK Will OF CHOATEJurisdiction for at least six weeks. He 
said that afterwards he believed the in
ternational organization would be in a 
position to take rare of the miners.

The motion provoked considerable 
discussion, and after It had been amend
ed to substitute ten weeks for tne 

suggested an the time during which 
the districts should take care of their 
dependents the subject matter of the 
motion was, on motion of Secretary 
Byan. referred to the International ex
ecutive board with power to act.

On the Rniet.
In potting the motion, Mr. Ryan re

marked his belief that no good could 
come of the discussion of such matters 
In open convention.

Then, as if to seal their position, the 
national convention adjourned.

Delegates who chose to, left for 
their homes to-night. Others remained 
for the final session of the Joint 
ferenoe to-morrow. This will be for 
the formal adjournment of the inter
state Joint conference.

mee,ln* ,ke » possibility 
for a settlement of the dispute.

Mr. Big Corporation : Say, it's funny to hear that bunch disputing as to which one of ’em owns the Falls.
i

Earl Grey and Premier Laurier Com
pliment Late Ambassador 

at Ottawa Banquet.
Firemen and Police 

Batter Into Church
Only An Incident 

As Japan Explains
i

)■-Ottawa, Fefb. 1.—(Special.)—The an
nual banquet of the Ottawa Canadian 
Club, In the Russell House this even
ing,was a success of the most undoubt
ed kind. The guest of th» evening was 
Joseph H. Choate, former ambassador 
for the United State» to England- Ht» 
Excellency the Governor-General, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, R. L. Borden, United 
States Consul-General Foster, Japanese 
Consul-General Nosse, cabinet minis
ters and men prominent in church and 
state, and in the learned professions.

The governor-general, in replying to 
the toast ln his honr, said:
- “Even- at this time, when every loyal 
subject to the crown feels the deepest 
sympathy with ptir beautiful and be
loved Queen In her hour of bereave
ment, I feel sure the Queen would not 
desire me to shew my sympathy by 
breaking public engagements.. And on 
this occasion the duties of international 
courtesy to our distinguished visitor 
makes an additional reason for my pre
sence-’’

Sir/Wilfrid Laurier, jn proposing 
toast of Mr. Choate, referred to the 
brilliant service..rendered by him as 
ambassador, and said that It waa dur
ing • his career that the last vestige 
disappeared of the bitterness which es
tranged the United States and Great 
Britain. War between the United 
States and Gre.lt Britain would be a 
disgrace to civilization.

Mr- Choate made a happy, humorous 
after-dinner speech, and also touched 
on the Anglo-American relations. He 
disavowed the credit given him for 
these relations, and paid the factors 
greater than the ambassadors were the 
two Illustrious sovereigns who sat on 
the throne, the two presidents whose 
commissioners he had been and the 
two great statesmen, Lord Lansdowne 
and Secretary Hay. Great Britain and 
the United States were drawn together 
by the common cause of liberty, order 
and progress, and for those great prin
ciples they must always stand together. 
He spoke In most generous terms of 
Canada’s resources and developments 
and said the noble band of United Em
pire Loyalists were now getting the 
recognition so long denied them. The 
United States,he said,was for peace and 
abiding peace with Canada and the 
British empire.

i.
Desperate Resistance to Taking 

of inventories — Barricades 
Erected InstdçTaken by Storm 
—150 Arrests.

I»
Chance Remark Comparing the 

British Army and Navy Devel
opment Misconstrued—But It 
Causes Some Thinking-
Tokio, Feb. L—An elucidation of the 

interpellation of the- minister of war,
Gen. Terauchi, at a meeting of the bud
get committee of the Diet yesterday, 
chows that M. Oishi,.leader or the pro-

slon of the Japanese army, which would 
be necessitated by an enforcement of

Montreal. Feb. l.-(Speclal.)-Ald. H- the provision» of the Anglo-Japaneee     .
A- Ekers was elected mavnr nf alliance. In so doing. M. Otehl retnark- ((Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
real to-dav bv 3417 *bft the British army was not un-1 London, Feb- L—Somebody blundered

on both occas ons urged that it was the sponslblllty. Gen. Terauchi replied in learned that Dr. Donaldson left Liv-r- 
turn for an Irish Catholic mayor. While ‘he affirmative, evidently mindful, it uooI nn -

m; asss sss, ss jsrr&t^rjsrj;
wards, as well a« the French wa:rds, - Donaldson Is a graduate of McGill and
generally gave Ekers good majorltl-.s. SATISFACTORY - “«'ved in the Boer war ln Lord Stra h-

_______ cona's Horse, and later in the British
Feb. 2.—The emlanatinn. employed *" the Somaliland ex

clue! dating the reply of Gen Terauchi Fe<*1 on’ R® wa» afterwards engaged 
hi accepted b ythe majority 0? the L" Pro*PeÇting for the Deiagoa Bay De- 
London morning papers as satisfactory ve*°Pment Co., and has been with the 
The long editorial, ,teemer Wr thre® ‘rips-
ever, do not conceal the feeling of im- 
petrenoe that the question should bo 
raised Jn such a novel manner In a 
way offensive to British amour propre 

An important outcome of the Incident

w’Bis.-âs'arïïs&SÆ;
even here the papers disagree. The pro.
Japanese Morning Poet,for exampte, are 
*}■*• tbat there is nothing In the terms 
®f“L®, treaty requiring either powerto 
m«ia naval or military arrange-

>con-

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT DEFEATED
Wa» Oat-Voted on Division to Pre

vent Stock Company Jobbery.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—(SpeclaL)-On a 
division to-day in the house on the 
bill that directors of companies must 

Rob"n suv.

Paris, Feb. 1.—Everywhere in France 
the actual putting Into operation of 
the clause of the church and rtste 
separation bill which provided for the 
making of Inventories of the property 
of the ntanreh has aroused a storm t £ 
prbteeti ln several provincial parishes 
Catholics hate garnered ln the churches 
ana made sUcn strong reg.ecanee tnat 
the government commissioners 
unable to enter.

In Paris to-day, violent scenes oc
curred in several enurenes, uo.aby 
those of St. Koch and St. Ciothide, 
An Inventory ot the property 01 St- 
Koch (correct) has not been 
owing to tne opposition of the 
gregatlon, but the defenders of 
latter church succumbed before the en
ergetic assault of an armed force.

In the chamber of deputies this af
ternoon Premier' Rouvietfs reply to 
an Interpellation on the subject by a 
socialist deputy, M. Allard, was given 
amid a great uproar- The government, 
ÜvW«rer’ atcured a vote 01 confidence 
by 384 against 166, after the premier
îîl™“UITI!l the chamber that tne 
government

preparing. Aldermanic Results Show Defeat of 
Gallery’s Relative and Election 

• - efUyv#èrcier.

Somebody Has Bftinifcred in the 
Identity ef Victim (?) of 

German Outrage. i V

nerelsnd■«ft .A lr—Vsst quantities of 
n#>rteChi îf «tored in reeeele at lake
port» to Bntlolpation of & poenihl#» strike of
SÜrt ^u.1" * ton 8tor"ae charge on

J

"TO MARTYRS AND ASSASSINS."

RLE DECLARES ELECTED were
Tboeeand* of Soldiers et Vladi

vostok Honor Riot’s Dead. -

Vladivostok, .Tan. 30—The funeral of 
the 37 men who were killed by machine 
guns Jan. 23, near the commandant's bouse, 
were held In solemn state yesterday. The' 
Interments were made with full military 
honors. The cannon 011 Tiger Hill thnn- 
dered a salute, while • choirs composed of 
soldiers chanted dirges.

Two Immense processions, In which there 
were thousands of soldiers, sailors und 
civilians carrying red flags and singing revo
lutionary songs and headed by the regi
mental bands escorted the bodies to the 
cemetery.

The service was conducted Jfy l»otb Cath
olic and orthodox priests and the coffins 
were covered with wreaths bearing such 
inscription as “To the eternal memory of 
the martyrs, and to the eternal shame of 
their asseassins.”

the
made,

con-
me

Yesterday Brings Two Added Sensa
tions to the Saskatchewan 

Elections.
London,

Regina, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Judge 
Newlands to-daÿ gave his decision on 
tite thirty-eight appealed ballots, and* 
to doing so read a lengthy Judgment.

Of the votes eighteen were declared 
good, nineteen no good, and one upon 
which there

SSSSSsj*®
A Fierce Fight.

,-?cenf^ ot extreme violence were 
f'h D8P,!r ngr in the meanwhile at the
ber «rh,f* SV, Clotbllde’ "®ar the Cham! 
ber of deputies. The church had be-m
5i1tinn#l|«C! !Yrly mornIn*. the congre- 
gatlon lnctading many prominent mem- 
bers of the nobility, senators and iepu- 
”**’ Before the government commis- 
t-oner appeared a police official, who 
attempted to induce the clergy to per
mit the inventory to be taken, fecelved 
severe maltreatment, while outside the 
policemen and municipal guards were 
compelled to adopt the «ternes? m!v 
crowd." °rder t0 dieperHe the turbulent

.„^'^n,tual|y two fire e ngines were or- 
to take “P a posotion near the 

to he ahje if nec-jssary
refnlTn Ï the crowd’ whlch obstinately 
refused to move, the women showing
E,h*Krr.?atM.t determination, ope-ilng 
umbrellas for their protection 
the meantime chanting psalms.
orderedTheroiuniripal guaMs^nri”'1 M,ly T!?e addermanic seats were also hotly 
to enter the church ‘ ®u?de! TEh!?"™ contested, one of the surpises being the
Of broken chaire the officers ?ffcat of Ald’ J' Walsh in St. Anne’a.
dov ’he railings in trcm Vf thL ,n'‘ “s " a reIatlve Ald- Dan Gallery.

Kï- -a v’ ■ " ,#* •— a-‘-b’ "-
burst ln the door* and the^olic^aud Ce"lr* ".ard,aJs0 returned Henry
municipal guards entered the bund Mfrclf.r' th® eldegt ®on °t the late pre- 
lng. One ofthe principal officers wn« Mercier. As 40 per cent, of tho vote
severely wounded. er8 Wi]* le English-speaking, a canvas*

Barricades la i'll areh made against Mercier on account of a
,,, ^ J „ , Inside the church the toner ■ntinn boylfk prank many years ago in eon

will be received to-day, and a number^ had erected barricades which bait to rectlon wlth an- attempt to blow up
of members will be ln the field. Fully be taken by assault while the men N£’fon's monument, but It failed- 
twenty or twenty-five win run, of whom famted. After the church Dcseri»!1 halo elihJ!«thaE Cercler and
"S JS•“ rS- —VS IKffiS."*’ Bt 2S5ToS«?S ^"SS^Sf

!lra'vk"-pa,«M^(P’D’rln^l*nAllau^ Th- .n.rg.tl, tak^, , ,h, ». JMn BaptlBI; lIv.qu. Dliv.t

sssa,f -- s

field, are- President Pelec- Howi-mA- a%lowed *o re- Thomas Ekers. an Englishman, found*
vlra.pVrra,rnttnj Christie*tS 3d °f T ™aU'iir <* '»* ̂ -ntro^He^M^^ted^t ’he
j. W Woods. Christie, treasurer, crowd' resulted In the injuring f many, Montreal collegiate school and a

Council, composed of only fifteen EUnZIL., j)rth !ides- including 50 merriber of fit. James’ Club. St. Paul’s
members— John F. Kills J. D. Allan nurrrhe n?n<i Jtnard» and a still higher Dodge of Free Masons. Is a life menv
J. O. Thorne, j. H. Pa.tterson. J n hmTdred Catholica- °"® b,r <* thp Montreal Amateur Athletic
Ivey, Thos. Kin near. C. W. IBand, "s' eregltion were ‘ a " ref l,he cun" A "delation, a member of the St.
J. Moore. A T. Reid, Jo* Oliver A. stroggle some of th! 1PUlT'',g *he * ’ now"hoe Club, and of the
F. Rodger. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., J. i rifles snau-h!d from ha? their St Lawrence Curling aub. Is a gov-
P- Watson C. W. J. Woodland. W. J. ■ fought wUh the^ honL""! a-d ,h!y ernor of the Montreal General Hospital

sti'tiKtKMr-'1"’w- '• 55&r~ - -tiss-tsa-s: x$
I.ADY «HKY INJI HKD. the rhurc^waa^hiriy^ee^rngh'1 Lne^f th^fl'T"'

.rsr- fa ^ ®v. " a,.„ sas aissjar? fiJEESSir Edward Grey, the foreign secretary, pref!et^ Ï driven out was a granduncle,
was thrown from a trap while driving tereumlo,, furîh,îr In' Ekers entered the city council ln 1S98
near Ellingham, Northumberland, this *p n. ^he Inventory, placed a representing St Lawrence ward ’
afternoon, and sustained concussion of Lr„P,md ,nh»°fh!?ardVv.rmed ',vith r'fle8 PreSentlngr 8t’ LaWrenCe Ward'
the bran. Lady Grey is now uncoi- ?h!" e-th Ck?'j ♦ Tbe ommlciioner 
eclous. uncon thus was enabled to proceed -vlth his

work, which he had about completed 
to-night.

The prefect of the department of 
the Seine has issued an order to the 
clergy Instructing them to give up the 
keys of their churches and adding that 
"in case of refusal the commission-re 
are instructed to call on the armed 
forces for assistance!

I

VALENCIA WRECK INQUIRY. ,
was no ground of appeal. 

This ballot was put back In the box, 
and in the event of a recount may be 
counted ln.

Of eighteen ballots declared good,nine 
were found to be marked for Bole and 

l ”me for Laird. Bole’s majority of
I three, as declared by returning officer,
111 vemaina unaltered, and he was again 
|U declared elected member for Regina 
1,7 City by the Judge at the ’conclusion 
1! °* counting of the allowed ballots.

•l’. i. Government to Investigate 
Condnet of All Concerned.

Washington, Feb. 1.—Secretary Met
calf of the department of. . . . commerce
and labor late to-day ordered a thoro 
and searching investigation of the 
Valencia wreck off Vancouver Island, 
and conduct of officers and crew of that 
steamship, as well as the officers of 
the steamers Topeka and Queen, which 
went to the assistance of the disabled 
vessel.

At Same Time Announced Husband of 
Widow Yerkes is Quoted as 

Confirming Ceremony. x.

CORONER’S JURY BLAMES G.T.R.
\^Qu'Appelle, Feb. 1.—Protests have 

been entered against the return of 
Hon. F. W. G. Haultain, leader of the 
opposition In South Qu’Appelle, and al- 
•o against Hon. Mr. Motherwell, min
ister of agriculture in Saskatchewan.

WHY TAKE CHANCES TChicago, Feb. 1.—Chas. E. Yerkes of 
this city, son of the late Chas. T. 
Yerkes, declared to-day that Mrs. 
Yerkes is the victim of a plot, and 
that the publicity which has been given 
her affairs within the last two days is 
the result of trickery. Early to-day

«ïe£?u * retelved a telegram read
ing as follows::

"New York, Feb. 1.—The telegram 
received ; story is simply ridiculous.

... Mrs. C. T. Yerkes."
-After reading the message Mr. Yerkes 
said. That is in response to a mess
age sent by me. We are sure now that 
this great publicity is being played a 
game in New York by some people 
who are conspiring to a certain end "

"What Is their motive, if their Story 
to not true?" he was asked.

"I cannot discuss motives,"
Yerkes.

VBodies Drifting to Sea.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 1.—Bodies of vic

tims of the Valencia 
ginning to scatter, the last recovered 
being picked up at Long Beach, to the 
westward of Berkeley Sound, and 35 
miles by direct line from the scene 
of. the wreck. The launch Shamrock 
went to secure the corpses.

Twenty-two bodies have been recover 
ed to date, about one-fifth <of the vic
tims of the disaster.

Williams v. Torres.
After hearing Williams’ reply to Tor- 

rey sensible people decide that whtlo 
the disputants disagree as to the fate 
of sinners, they are both clear that 
saved saints will be "all right, all right!” 
Tl erefore, why take chances?

Similarly, a coal oil lamp may or 
may not make your home furnish a 
mild prototype W the Torrey hereafter, 
and electric wire may or may not. treat 
-)ou to a dose of "Ben Franklin’s Brac
er," or make fireworks of your brle-a- 
tree and new antique oaken furniture, 
but you can rest assured that filche Gas 
will always keep you and yours safe 
end happy, with lots of the best light 
obtalnsble on,, this earthly sphere. 
Therefore—Wfty take chances???

Catalog and price* on writing The 
Siche Gas Co., Limited, 81 York-strect, 
Toronto.

!•—(Special.)—The Jury 
empaneled at the Inquest held bv
recentersre«fU®°n l° enqu,re into the 
CnnH.Î .a,re®t .. car accident in which
flxêrt ♦h!r».fUt*0n Moore to"t his life. 
Company b amc on the Grand Trunk 

The Jury also emphasized the danger
o? ‘tZ ,?r°“,lncs’ and th® desirability 
of providing for a safer form of cross
ing. Among those called to the wlt- 
ness stand were Engineer Dunn of en-- 
glne 813. which did the damage, and 
Switch man Sweeney. Sweeney claim
ed he waved a stop signal with his 
lantern when he noticed the freight 
train was about 200 feet away.

Engineer Dunn claimed he did l ot 
see the signals, as he was watching 
the semaphore light, which 
the right to proceed over the

wreck are be-

NURSERYMEN CONTENTED. and in MAYOR-ELECT EKERS.
Pleasant Prospects

Spring Season.

Some are not sorry that the winter 
d»ys were 
and

for a Good

so warm and comfortable, 
among them arc the nurserymen, 

who met at the King Edward yester
day to discuss the prospects of the 
coming trade, the conciliation of the 
railway companies in regard to freight 
differences; to guard against bad 
agents; to help each other in securing 
tapable delivery men and to feast over 
hne prospects of stock coming in the 
•qual of such being unknown for some I 
p*eans, particularly during the 
two, when the

PRESIDENT. PELEG HOWLAND.
At Board of Trade Nominations To- 

Day'Will Likely Go I p Head. iwas
■

Nominations for the board of trade

gave him 
cross- dd Mr,

tag.
iast I

severe winter weather 
,!Lyery hard upon the supply.
About the bad agents there is a)

I “Umerous and costly - contingent of 
■i J"*"1 always, and the nurserymen do 

ï“* r hest to put them out, and th.-y 
aeep each other posted whenever an 
employe falls by the wayside, which 
apparently i„ not . 
with nursery agents.

Ftaç prospects greet the trade this 
•Ping, and exultation was a feature 
of yesterday’s meeting. The firms re- 
Presenied were: Stone & Wellington. 
Toronto; Pelham Nursery Co., Toron- 
rn. Brook Bros. Co.. Montreal; Luke 
"««. Co., Montreal; E- D. Smith, M P.. 
Winona; Brown Bros. Co., Fenwick- 
vnase Bros. & Co., Colborne; F. W. 
Howman Co., Toronto, and the Dreg m 
«ureery Co-, Detroit, which have in- 
wrests in Canada.

FIREMEN’S BENEFIT

.£.YP°®« rnaln|,?u2sttam*V*r"YE* AND NO.
WHY UNCLE SAM SMILES. New York. Feb. l.-Dr. Edwin 

fltemberger, who has been attending 
Mre. Yerkes for several days, said this 
afternoon that Mrs. Yerkes had told 
him positively she had not been mar
ried to Wilson Mizner nor to any 011e 
else. Dr. Stemberger said Mrs. Yerkes 
to ill, and to not able to leave her 
house. Her condition is not at all ser
ious, however.

The Rev. Andrew Gillies of St. An
drew’s Methodist Episcopal Church de
clares that he performed the ceremony, 
and WUson Mizner was quoted to-day 
as confirming the news of the 
riage.

■sow Relis,s Stranger.
There was a little bit of earnestness 

about the weather yesterday that would 
almost remind one of a winter day. 
Sharp air, snow and sunshine, with a 
blustery breeze, made furs a good thing 
to have handy. The forced sale of fur 
garments at Dineen’s, Yonge and Tem
perance-streets. has never before been 
equalled In the niatter of high grade 
goods at lowest prices, which make 
furs a profitable purchase now, parti
cularly as there to, a raise ln prices of 
raw skins on all markets.

Big Treasury Deficit of Year Age 
Is Wiped Ont.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 1.—One year ago 
today there waa a deficit In the United 
States treasury of over 828.500,000, which 
has t.ow been reduced to leas than 83,400,- 
00O With the prospect that this amount 
will be wiped out within the next 30 days.

To-day there in an available cash balan••« 
on baud, Including deposits in the National 
benkr, of nearly $144.000,000, with the 
daily receipts more than equalling tbe ex
penditures.

Thhi improved condition Is due almost en
tirely to large Increases In customs and In
terna! revenue receipts.

Hi ring January the customs receipts 
alone amounted to 826,880,012, which la an 
excess over January, 1905, of over 84 500,- 
00O, and since July 1 last the customs re- 
ce'pts have exceeded those for the

an unusual thing con
»

mar-
WINTER AT LAST.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Roy- 
Fresh northerly wlndsi fair end de
cidedly cold.

At 3 o'clock this morning the 
thermometers registered p below" 
■ere.

i.A Small Fnilnre.
The assignment of Mary a. Musgrove, 

general store, Picton, warn made
terday to Osier Wade. __
nearly equal the liabilities at 81500.

W. Harper,Customs Broken, 6 Melinda
DEATHS.

JOHNSTON—At bis late resilience Confed
eration Life Building. Toronto, "011 Wed- 
neeOny, Jnu. 31, 1006, Joseph B. Johnston, 
aged 44 years.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1906, at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

ROBERTS—At Horning's 'Mills, Jan. 22.
Edward Lottie Charles, the only 
W. L. and Caroline H. Roberts.

Interment took place st Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Brantford, Out Pember’e T

- Street. Notlc
Tbs F. W Mai hews Co..Undertakers tin!? o'clock

__ yc«-
The assetscor-

responding period last year by over $22,- 
500,000.

During tho same period Internal rereme 
receipts hare Increased over $9,000,000.

FIND.

3*5® Allowing were yesterday eh'sen 
K V?e ^ommittee in charge of the bene- 
at fund-of the fire department:

Clmlrman, Capt. W. J. Smith, truck I; 
tocretarv, R. j. McGowan; executive 
Lieut. Dalby. truck I: Lieut Bu tvod, 
wat®r tower; Wm Cross, hose

^Edwards. Morgam tOompsny.^Otsr- 
East! l-hone‘Ma!i?ll63.'V*1 ta,rton e"SMOOTHLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

Smoke Tayler’s ’Maple Lsaf Cigars

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern .should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan-street, or j*>one

Washington. Feb. L—American Am
bassador White again cabled the state 
department to-day from Algeclras that 
the conference there as to Morocco was 
proceeding smoothly and satisfactorily.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
New Boss Is CompilaiXIII. rntnry.

The new superintendent of the Union 
Station, J, J. Beck, took over his 
duties yesterday. .

Feb. 1
Teutonic..
Hungarian 
Pretoria.., 
Nurnldlan.

At From
...Liverpool
...Portland

RI'KIIEC P«ùp motions. ...New York 
...Glasgow .
..New York.........Hamburg
...Liverpool..... .St. John

MaJrstli-........................Liverpool.,. New Vprk
Kaiser William II. .Bremen........... New York

J2SI2SK

new

“From all I can see,” said he, “the 
staff here is well appointed and 
the employes are dis. barging their dû- 
ties in a praiseworthy manner."

Mr. Layher of the Wabaeh Railroad 
succeeds Mr. Beck at Black Rock.

N Quebec, Feb. 1.—If Justice Andrews 
retires from the bench thru lU-h'alth. 
j" Will probably be succeeded by Hon. 

; orklll. provincial treasurer,
Ctakftr wier" WlM be KUC>-'ee.tcd by

MR. BLAKE GOBS.
sou of

Hon. Edward Blake, who has been 
visiting in Toronto for some weeks left 
yesterday for New York en toute fer 
England, to take his seat in the 
British parliament

Accountants',*? King West. M^SSac
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FREE HELP FORMENT
which -will positively cere kw whwA I»'• BBSTORINE

FfsSSrtsStrs'l’? EafsS 

—_ ISSB^Tiasv&exm

i#
»V

Five Are Summoned Already and 
Others Will Be—Sehool 

Board Affairs.

Every February fir many years I 
Wev* k«ld a big sale uif Trunks—| 
Md lots of people hold their pur
chases in anticipation of the 
chances we give.
Every Trunk Reduced. |

This line 1« but ■ «ample I 
34 inch bnua-mousted deep corapartmant- 

,with h«t be*, strong brew look,«blet 
•teel bottom, reinforced with beery bird- 
weed elate, for— -

Hon. R. F. Sutherland Tenders Patrio
tic Suggestions at Press Asso

ciation Annual Banquet

So One Firm Says—Others Were in 
a "Divvy”—Judge Scores , 

a Witness. |
Bugged \

for r*
Rugged,^

&1 rare

pF Ksaœr^aîiri'i
* countries ere models of etreegtli sad vkaMsy. Write

•ample seat securely sealed In plein wrapper.

il ifiWrar DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341.M

Hamilton, Feb. l.-(8peclal.)-Tbe po- -----------------
See have launched out on a crusade In The further examination of Joseph 
the lhtereet of morality, and say they Wright, president of t^ie Bennett and 
are going to make a general clean up. Wright plumbing firm at the civic
Ae a starter five gtrle offender years «"lulry yesterday, had iti InteKrotlng „ .n<^S53mE5sN^5EvSSsa*351

tbe streets at nights 1. a disgrace to sUad ot th® ,7000 formerly ‘"cntlom.d. 
the city, so say the nolice The name ot a new concem "as

The board of eduSttton commttt-e. brou*Ht lnto the investigation, that of I *raat Prosperity among newspaper men.

S5KT&.SSSXSH sSSsusSér286 ZZZ
t rom 'étonne? j£* WrtSSt prew AeeoctaUon had affiliated with 

for a clock for^he* *1^^° roraU®wln|r the latterflrm to*et the I the Canadian Association. He deal*

tute, and 1200 or $300 for apparatus for n*?*1*11 "iumb!"f cont™ct-Witne»» did with the exposure of combine# In
îaboratory' Inspector amo^^the Viumbera! ° but' necUon wUh It was high time

threatened to cut off the gov- aware that this body had shared in I tbe SX>vemment should take the matter
apperatu'1 tb* "divvy up” in which hU firm «up- Into their own

w“.pu™'a*ed- The attendance at the piled the fund». anA ,K„. _______
Public ectiools showed an Increase of Mr. Wright, questioned about the I a*al*et comb*na«. and that the aseoda- 2B0, the biggest increase shown for cheques, said that those drawn cut I t OD 1,8 reimbur»edfor the $1809 expend» 
manyyears. . Tîiere are now 7373 pupils. I for Mr. Lennox were in connection I hi showing up these combine*
The principale were not ready to report jvlth the stock held In trust by Mr. Treasurer Bone reported a tore* in- 
on the proposed formation of a cadet Wright. Hie account# were still owing , «me. reported a, large in
corps in the public echools. H. O. Me- but be got no favor» from Mr. Lennox creeee ,n membership. The receipt» 
Oarven, Caledonia, a new teacher.will I nor had any improper relation* with | from ,eee «hewed-an increase of $104. 
not be able to report until March 1, c«bl« «lock he had got from The membership is now 296. The re-
and the work will be done by Normal Lennox had been mislaid. As to the celpts were $1581, leaving a balance of 
School student». cheques drawn out 'by J.W. In favor of $823. r ’ ^

W. H. Lovering was fleeted chairman , ' *l wae because It was rumored Amendment# to the constitution were 
of the public library board this after- ‘ï1 and r,e “didn’t Low that full and complete member-
noon. John. Milne was chosen as chair- mo„,,e banb clerks to .pread ru- ship be extended to such members of
man of the building and finance com- _________ _ provltK*ti press eeeodaOone outside
mlttee, and H. M. Dailyn, chairman of Tf * .w * T*®' Ontario as have been affiliated with the
the library committee. « - 3£a,n81F‘rtd that only last mtnlh association.

The creditors of H. P. Heming, the form nnd eh.n^f- ,tbe ««reement The afternoon sees!on wae divided In
stock broker, met this evening. Mr. V?cheques Into the keeping of to two sections, for the weekly and 
Heming made an assignment to Major oath that hto ?eH^,UZ!d t<L*a.y..0n deJ*î preee- At tW weekly eeeslon, dls- 
Labatt. A statement has not been pre- because of the hfn.olL M ^ talu,n enssion on new method machinery, il- 
pared yet, but llalbilkles are said to be Mr Dravto^ w.n.IÏ' , v lustrating, the use of gasoline or steam,
about $17.000. I th“ offlce e^i^a h-A0 Î^W 7hat the ?aeh ,n Avance system, and other

That Conspiracy case. I m^nth to m<£th?n 18M r!"h lrtr2 matters were taken part in.
The conspiracy charge against the showed a merchandise account pr?m’ ^

members of tost year’s council arising camber of $5782, whîle theprev’on* ! 1er?WaeT,ÏÏÎ-?*' 
out of the fact that the alderfnen In- high water mark was $2698 He could I t!> thîf J°Ï2nRoe6^5?>beetc,nl
elated upon having city work done b, not explain thin, or the ûS that Fc“ ^oJrXy wLTdt^L, ^ el,fU"
union labor was up this morning. Evi- ruarys amount of $8626 in 1397 tow- nTC .y&T.- .”*?**• . __ . ..
dence was produced that the aldermen «red above othera. Asked to find cheques subject of a bettm^S^mir*1”1”6 th* 
had insisted upon union tabor, and the for $1458. $1725, $50 and $2030 and not 1™ vice3 * 8er"
case was adjourned for one week.when Çating them he wa, asked If ,helr dis- The ann^ti^lroeT^
Crown Attorney Washington expects to «-PPcarance had any connection kith last night was «.»— 
finish It. the missing books. He didn't know TrS tuli. Lby 10d edltorfiThe charge against Aid. Norman .h’P1ehcrown ®“omey «eked whether by^Pt^de^t^cN^and^at'thî
ssu£ trjxsi syfgys a -xl? £& stS«sSsaS 

as 6 - » «Seisn..'Sksruruii ? i
Mark Staunton was comnAtted tor a" th,s wa" S^r^^B^ne ^d tottore of re-

Sic • I r ei a» , 1 trla/1 this morning on the change of ! amonc ythe «p«in gret at inability to be present from

Officials From Many Parts of the krimlnal lib*l brought against him by j rBI* ®*veon. T, I Henry Watterso^ of St L^hT^d m™
Union in Conference at ?£££*£%«£ * cZtt?W““l Tmvere Jerome

Chicago. I — m‘y be aettled Wright.”you were cred,ted Mr- nr. SUSXSttZZ***
For sidling liquor after hours Satur- Two Stories. "Ot b*ve ventured out, he said, could

MMhi^moSlng Bremn*r wa< fined | _ The witnes, declaring 1,, knew ot no I 5ÜÎJ"6!» the Pleasure of being once

I Barrett"

The forty-eighth annual meeting of 
the Canadian Press Association opened 
yesterday at the Temple Bulkting, and 
was attended by large numbers of news-

i v7

■1
i V

S3.79—worth |S.OO. 
EAST â CS., Limited,

360 Y0N6E STREET.

mm TO LET.commons.
President McNee laid that there wae

TVO NOT PBOCBASTINATK, 
U write to-day for oar hindsoi 
hint r. ted new telegraph book, whli 
yon why ambitious young men, de# 
speedily qualify for a superior 1
ft B W™
it. n. w. somerw. rnnnpnl D 
School of Telegraphy sad Belli 
Ks.t AdelaldS. Toronto.

t hO
Several good offices in Pacific 

Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate poseeeslon 

J. K. FT8KBN,
28 Scott St.

K

!
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS C0RP0RITI0H

1

Ü3S"'con-
PR.OPERTIES FOB SALE.

Kl H CLASS HKSI1IKNTIAL, LOTS A OBNTS—WB ABB PAYING l| 
A est commlwlon* of any company 
lug sa honest business; we menu fuel 
the highest grade of flavoring powden 
Amerlrs; you esn make from Are to 
dollars s dsy. Apple to us for parties! 
Iwsnta Manufacturing Co„ Hamilton, (

XjL for sale, Spsdtns-roed, on the hill, 
electric cam T minutes. Apply A. w. Aus
tin, 140, Confederation Life Building.

hand» and proceed ----- ACTS AS-----f

EXECUTORHEWSOR TWEEDSui ;
OFFICE WAITED.

Wear Like Iren ; and we 
. bave them ADMINISTRAT ÔR WWffi GROUND 

good ogles.
ON BUSINESS CHANCES.I

J Box 84, World.

machine desire to arrange with pat 
Toronto and vicinity for the ei 
agei-cy In territory. Exceptional opp 
ty for parties of flnaneial responsll

New Tork.

4- From S6.50 to $12 The Officers of the Corporation will, be 
pleased to coeiult at any time with those r~ 
whe contemplate availing thsmselvei of U 
the wrviees of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated as I 
strictly confidentisl.

Wills

OF1CES TO LET.

OMB KINB OFFICBS, PBTBBKIN 
Building, -162 Bsy-street. Apply Boom

;■ COME ON IN
BOOMS WANTEDappointing the Corporatioa Exe- 

pntor are received fer safe heaping FREE 
OF CHARGE. new building, every lmproTco->ut, cot 

and up-to-date equipment, tqnipped 
refrigerating plant, building Ins 
tUeoghouti capacity, 900 te 1000 
’’echly; hog pens separate: Iren^lad, 
îf^Me pnd driving shed; lj* scree a: 
Puddy Bros., 35 Jsrvls-street, Toronl

e • Ilf ANTED—A I,AHUM BOOM, WITH 
W two beds, in the vicinity of King 
Edward Hotel, by twe gentlemen.

OAK HALL J. W. LANGMUIR. Mimglag otrectir TO LET.

68 Yen§a S*., Tbronto.CLOTHIERS
*#•*<•*. the Chi=ea King St. But 

J. COOMBBS, Manager.

XNT AREHOUHB. PARKDALB — LBAD-
(Brancbes at Ottawa and Wlsnipeg.) | tog, 80’xSol'SndSoo s‘■lSof'llghtTeldel1'It

ry. 8 storey., good basement, or will 
/ae. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

ABTlua.BS FOB SALE.■I 1. necessa
lease. ed OECOND-BAIID

p eheoee f
teage-etrset

AMUSEMENTS.\ MONET TO DOAN.

PRINCESSI TOMORROW I M ONBT LOANED SALARIED PBO-
L uTuT l a s e r

MISS DOLLY DOLLARS « West Quwn-Street. * ^
NEXT WEEK—THE COLLEGE WIDOW

IB OB 8ALB—A SECOND-HAND 
JD of blankets, cylinder printing 
Kpply foreman World press foem 
7 find V fl.ru.Ill l*tt CODE 

1 Mill PROTECTION
i.

_ —VI t
T> KVKKK, HBTIHING FROM
£mT,aMî5,mïai%w,e-T

A T CHEAPEST RATES- ON FU8N1- 
Jx. tore, plsnos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham-

|:

GRAND UtigriC'-
MstisM Saturday its

TEB CM AM CION
unira raovoxsa

HOTELS.

a“Jk:, ssunn susnssSgPJiriM7flV-7.",B.‘i«”ï"!!; ^ K'fiM
144 Tonge-street. fTrst floor. * ^ ^ BlUott Hon—, propttei

-r1
mat. 5="-£:&:£
TNS LATEST Ebmow 
or the oLparr arr
Al. W. Martin'sNAT WILLS

dollar». J. C. Brady. Proprietor; *

A DVANCES ON HOUSBHOLD GOODS, 
A planes, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money esn be paid in small monthly or 
mtekly payments. All business confidential. 
D. B. McNsught * Co., to Lawlor Building, 
6 King West.

I* THÉ MEW 
MUSICAL OOMEDT

THI DUKE 
Of DULUTH

NEXT WEEK 
Tom, Dick* Harry

UNCLE
TOM’S
CABIN

payment plumbing'flrm.^Worthing” tT£ theropr^eZ!

Kii^istreet.' haa ^ I &S5T2, T, ^
................... - ‘ 1 sssrwas confronted wth ” ss7 &arae

Chicago, Feb. 1.—More than 106 state 
offltiiaaa including several governors, 
oatnmiSBloner» of Insurance, attoraeys- 
general and représentative» of insur
ance companies, were present at the

i
£,7 5. OOC'^.m,11 bunding” tosuT;
old mortgages paid off; ne fees. Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-street To
ronto. - r

"sur Sassn ». sss?: - -et~- ^ «• * 13? earas Wffjtfs:
—u« —i-«... EELv-sKEtESaE s»SfS3%£“rn:
convention call to discuss measures of 1 ne-streets, hfve asked the license com- paymeeitr’ nietory of the nation, it had helped
control of insurance companies in the mlssionem to approve of plans they "I made none." Was the reply. He “•***<b ***>ty.

Thomas A Drake in- have made for large botel building» dleclalmed previous knowledge t>.at mfr~y“ wae tbe book for the great 
T mas A. D ake, In to take the, place ^ their pregent cgtab- the Purdy, Mansell books would r,ot be uf*1?f,/tb*j .P^PP1^ Someone had de- 

llehments.rt»M .,t, producerd. 2V” ttis.Ntumn xvae more power-
Bookkeeper Frank M. Pufdy of Ihir- ™ tb»" the press, which was true when

-ly and Mansell, admitted having drawn I,JT®*! maf11w*» «Peaking, but the
a 8447 Cheque for Worthington, Garrett Î^L2^e_l“te£n<ïtePt and the pressl 
and Armstrong, hilt wasn’t aw ire the —a,.ro^!tV<" Te-day democracy Wae 
payment wae to keep the flrm “"•*» trial, and ao honest pres# most 
from tendering oh the civic trtwnMnc ,lÜ;e tb* nation. - . T"
contract. Admitting that he knew no- mJ.M?8 ,a jlard lWn« tor the Press to 
thing of the Worthington nluvib'ng "“"ttaln independence of thought un- 
ht"1- he was reminded by Judge the gusts of popular passion- You
Winchester he had before referred to ba',e a great task before you. A great 
than as brokers, when shown a c?lan*B has opened in politics, in go-
cheque In their favor. Mr. Purdy ex- clety- the oid tradition at beliefs l?e
plained he had thought other cheques £?ae,n* to operate on the human life
ware.-referred to. He was brought up e,Ï2îî* have ***« responalbiltiy

’■Ynu w^nre^1!1^1" '# U I .17 b<M,*t|y obtain Independence for .water th« aepica of the ___________
... .°u wanted to nutshell ms, but you •»* wise of Canada and take my best BfIVâl TFMDI ADC .ITFUDFDiarF T> ICHARD G. KIBBT, 689 YONGB-8T 

f-ucceed, said ,the judge. This wieb £°r Your greatest success" flUTAL ILfilrLAIIS II TEMPERANCE At contracting for carpenter. Joinerwerli 
the bookkeeper refuted En «oarage Home Talent for tbe beneflt of the sud general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

Percy Mansell said his father was In responding to the toast to the lam, Tersste frai !l#s#itsl l«r Cessseptive» 
somewhere In Denver and didn’t know makers of Canada. Hon Sneaker Mr. SHERLOCK - - - Musical Digger os
when he would return. j ertond paid a high eukrgyTo th£ gr^t Tbe ST,ilock<a,,lLPï,artf‘*’B

If he doesn t come we will have to work of Dr. Smith. He sueweatti8.T- ,ren'« Mab.rMul^. Perl. Cbelew. I Th K. J O. STEWART VETFRIvabv La^ Pru/ecdln» to get him here." bogh pnrae and publlc^K^J;^ Tlshsi.-ie«ervad la.1,-25 «at,. D flnrçson .ped.it,t'.nV!uraayNA3Z 
ruled Judge Winchester. ’I don’t want moderation an» coitehleratlon _ b«W^««d dog .kllfully trrati
to Injure hi# health, but It In pIifo- always disnlavpai in *u .u ^ W8A çj, tZ$ Slincoe. Phone M, 2479. Residence
èvt1edeyn«wewry that we fhouXa *et h,e «te Se.1tTSSTe# HEAVY TRANSFER OF CASH. I ” Nart> ^ £

aw»-wl a» Sssaaarssaiàw... ...................». hL'tiSElSBsa&fse
fall of 1961 or U>02. thru the aorinkler should be «n5^ragedn<lThe teneur ^me/it i MIUIem Doller* ,or G»vere*eet Men begins I» October. Te?°M«JnhMl.8**
system being «uvdentally left open th- mtom U Drraa.dm _________________________
vault had been flooded. He had burned could !<> Zr« iKP.a* Pre»™ m ----------------------------------------
some damaged papers but no books, power to ervwf* a*^*S2,L.?ther**,ngto The beavle«t money transfer re- 
fo far as he recalled. There were seme perous people. ®Ptlmietlc and pros- corded In yesterday's business trang-
C C,<IffordtUSparl?ng,Chanother,1,Jmi>l"oye, to^'fay3^rtlc^lar*^tntos*ht etri^n» ^i0n8. Turonto. wae made about 

had nothing new to offer. W G In* oLSaî. on the grow- 2-*0 o clock in the afternoon, when the
WrighL alro employed, said many tofethZ- Bank of Brltlsb North America releao-
book* had been soaked and some bum- pudency ™ fc?. d,®" ed a Quarter of a million dollars, de-
eda“erwar'l* 1 f ed States It w.* ve2,iw*îa of the Unit-] pcclted to the credit of the Sterlhig

C. Clark, son of Assistant-Manager the, press keep everto!rtto£i>0rtAnt th.at 1 Bonk ot Canalla' The Sterling’s sub- 
^artt. was advised to wire bis (nfr Canadian P|it*rjZetî^5 y «dvertls-1 scrutions on account of stock have 

father to c-'me back from California, works itersry men and their been entrusted to the Bank of British
. ®eor*® cianperton. simertourdent. q. C Creelman . North America, and the occasion of the
todflW^'theml’Zîra'wwS* 7^ 'V,ked culturaVCollege"’R J. a PencJ^vuT1' w'tbdrawal wa® tbe completion of the
Lafng tolhat body ®°°"dea^ SS!l n^'p  ̂ 5* *2*?»

’• « Ih. To^K>r«; SibltXSS'; 'T" “ ,l“ =«t the .«•
ce«e to-night and. the guests ofth* On 1 2a! chî<lue, and Incidentally signed it. 
tqrlo Agricultural College at Oncirth Pe made a clear demand on the British 
to-morrow. pb North America to pay to the order of

New otleere. - "Tbt Minister of Finance, and the He-
if** re«M» "v

An In^h. demehetration „ «fiSw * K «* <‘X££.’Sn.Ti. ,M. m
given at the rifle rangeq.il the armorlee Vice-president, J. T Clark Tore*.* T' ront° manager of the Sterling, left 
last night by LI cut.-Col. J. M. Delà- (acclamation). " ’ oro"to> for Ottawa last evening. They will
mere with the B.S.A. air rifle,"manu- -Second vice-president. D. William» ^U55..^ltürday or Monday with the 
faetdreq by the Birmingham, Eng., £?1“2?*T<>od^• *■ **• Mackay, Tor^ito-' f -fcvH!ne,1ts’ a“M,tln* to the 
Sn.all Arms Company. V- E. Smallfleld. Renfrew; L. S Chanl tbat the Sterling has compiled

The rifle is not a toy, but a praoti- Bel1, Sberbrooke. ' wltb all the requirements of the bank-
cal Instrument for gallery or short- — Secretary-treasurer, John Rl Bon* lnx act- and ls therefore, privileged to 
range practice. The ammunition slugs Toro"to (acclamation). ’ operate In the realm# of finance,
are made with a waist and a knife _1Aa?t8tant secretary. A. E. Breddon ctrdlnr to the terms of its charter, 
edge on the back, which is expanded B,Zth (acclamation). • ----------------------
x; iTssxsmràji„*w H,UF,X T0 shaughhessy.

f. r. a—**
own lubricating. The ammunition costs «,>!"*’ D" Williams. W. J. Thylon ,ore Dl»»ara*lee the Pert.
30 cents per 1000 rounds. One year’s — ”• Burgoyne. J. a. McKay. C. H. ----------
indoor Practice In Cauda cost the gov- A. Boulanger, chàs. Halifax, Feb. 1—Sir Thomas Shaugh-
ernment $7500. as 756.000 rounds "Were Toun«- A. Woodward. nessev’s .tatement that tt, “ ,
of rdoun£tor r̂aTr rifle w^fd "bTo^ B’ Canada at whlchaeam"

$2-a. The rifle costs $10.80. tlon). | ers of the proposed faat line class can
The elections will take place thl« 'î”d the,r malle and passengers with 

afternoon; • ^ the requisite convenience ls keenly re
sented In Halifax as unfair to this port, 
which the C-P.R- president has never 
visited.

It Is pointed out that the hi* North 
German Lloyd steamers Neckar and 
Bremen,and the French liner La Cham
pagne,have transferred passengers here 
and that the biggest steamers afloat 
(and there are several larger than the 
Empress boats of the C.P.R.) could te 
handled at Halifax with despatch and 
convenience. The C.P.R. president ls 
Invited to make the test, using Halifax 
as Its terminus.

.The C.P.R. could, it is claimed, short
en the trip from Queenstown to Mont
real to almost six days.

Tbe length of the rail haul 1» doubt
less a handicap, but the shortness of 
the ocean voyage, especially for pas 
aenger steamers, is an adequate offset.

Vital Statistics
The vital statistics for January show 

a large falling off in the number of 
marriages title year, as compered with 
last The deaths from diphtheria have 
fallen off considerably, while deaths 
from other causée have remained about 
stationary. Following are the figures:

•plTt
flee.

482 .
179 

-325-

NEXT WISE
Per Hi» Brother1» Crime

T AKBVIEW HOTEL-#||i 
JL-J and Pirllement-etraeti — 
ptoa: cuisine Française. Bern 
prietor.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 88) YON( 
JU Tonge-street cars. Bate,

4-w X

HSJKHHSBfr
* Glis- 
*Ktot

OF I
LEGAL CARDS.

., F RÎ5M e^Cr,LEpAuïf„BMRRvra
I Street;, ayny te lose at «H per cest. ed
T ambit 6Aîbh,”bahbi8tbs, soticf.
U ter. Psteet Attorney, etc., « QWtbee 
Ban* Chamber» Kiss-street Bast, cornel 

| Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

various states, 
surance commissioner of tbe District 
of Columbia, called the convention to 
order. He eaid:

• ■ - aDeelirng With Fewer Ce.
••mi* *TTv,«t,re nt tk« 1116 Haltfieet Township council, a"y16,eur,c 01 tbe me^ number of beach residents, and Mayor

rommlttoe Blggar and Ald Main, met Solicitoru^^fbtlJhst^M-ltNL!rfYt,îrt'tewmrh Royce 01 th® Toronto and Niagara 
eo^lwfrlyalemonstrated^he ure'ent^ P<>wer Com-Pa"y a‘ the city hall this 
ccsslty for better Insurance laws thru- fleLild wa".ar™edl ‘l*31 tbe
ou.t the country, was the principal rea- *Tnlld: app y t0

stoners, and others of so many state# P°wef Hie- Mr. Royce said his com- 
\ and territories. The meeting, however. pa"y wa* u"der Penalty now tor the 

is the direct result of correspondence £?1 *° debver power in Toronto,
begun last November by Governor John- Thc beach residents promised to sup- 
sott of Minnesota with the President ot P°rt ble application for the right of 
the United States. way beside the G.T.R. The line will

"It wae felt that In the general pre- run ea*t of the G.T.ti: to a short dls- 
vailing excltment and deep feeling tance north of the pana], where It will 
amongst policyholders, and the public ero8s t0 the bay side. From the Beach- 
in general, there was great danger that road crossing east It will pass west of 
the various legislatures about to con- tbe city filtering basins. Mr. Royce 
vene might adtogt drastic measures «aid that the Toronto and Hamilton 
which would not only be unreasonably Railway had not yet been able to come 
burdensome and harmful to Insurani-e to terms with the G.T.R. for.the right 
companies, but also Injurious to policy- of way over the G.T.R. on the beach, 
holders, and he did not think that such an ar-

“After full consideration the follow- rangement^would be made. He thinks 
lng plan was agreed upon, and which his company wtH have to buy a right 
has the approval of the president and of way east of the G.T.R 
the commissioners of the District of 
Columbia.

tt HEBBOÜRNE HOUSE-UP-’S?.* tara, W &,£?'•Day

f ROQTJOI8 HOTBL TO 
l, 1JL Centrally situate 

*“d Tofk»treet»i stesm-he 
lighted: elevator. 1 
es suite.
A. Graham.

new cENTuev eiais
NEXT WEEK-”MABOOTTEa,,’ ’ -'

f4
»TOBA4H^. ,

***r. 3Q - TOBAOI FOB FURNITURE AND 
• 9 plsnse: double and «Ingle furniture

MASSEY HALL | TO-NIGHT | jw’etra^Bs-s^iSr*8^'***
Grand Charity Concert

Bates 12 sodi
•r. ' y.

j IV OTBL GLAD8TONB -
.Vttorar&sre.0-r £
Fmlth, proprietor.

Tl OMINION HOTEL. QUBEN-RTRI 
y, 5«»t Toronto; rates, one dollar 
W. 3. PsTidSon. proprietor.

RdoSn,d

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOltiL

4

—'

ÏÏÏ. <%îa.d1$iïJS.-nd tWo dolfl
VETEBINABT.

i
:

ART TAILORING,

.“.sSïfS
Ifnce; m«H order* s speeleltr. *

A new petrol stable will be added 
to No. 3 police station this year, and 

it Chief Smith expects to divide the city
"A bill to be Introduced in congress j-into precincts, making No. 3 police sta- 

whlqb shall be a code for the regulation tlon headquarters for the cost end of 
of Insurance In the District of Colum- the city, and No. 4 station on Napler- 
bia. but which, with necessary change etreet headquarters for the weet end. 
in form to make tt applicable may be The chief says he needs ten more men. 
enacted by the states and territories, Chairman Walker of the parks board 
i. mak n^ ,a unform regulation of will sail for South America a week 
insurance and avoiding the vexatious from next Saturday, accompanied by 
and costly burden incident to differ- his wife.
ftonan<1 0ften confl*ctln*' local legsla- a committee was named to-day to.

••■rifii. ,, . Invite Rev. Dr. Torrey to Hamilton for
th-,hî?#dered one. 0< revlval meetings. Two of his ass-c- 
n?acê’tott1h^ItoiLr^Lthj!ft|ha8 evdr taïen latee- Messrs. Harknees and Butler.

th^retorè ^ea^!L1sn,SU?,nce- ^ addressed a meeting to-day In thc 
In the preparation of G^ânroiî^*C!trefal I Y-M.C.A. Arrangements were made for
form Mil t^Umini^erPj„^ ania ^7alnp''aycr.,r^t!"gkevery ThUr8- 
falmes* to" the companies and at the.1 dafltiaftenioon $ '0 cl ick. 
eame time erect enduring safeguards „ „ ,, ’ ”•
for the policyholders " 8. George Moore, business manager

The report of the committee on per- of The Spectator, died this morning In 
manenit organization naming Governor hi" 46th year- He bad been 111 for 
John A. Johnson of Minnesota as chair- eral months from a tuber<-ular affection 
man was adopted unanimously Gover- 01 tbe tbroat- He started life In 1872 
nor Johnson In taking the chair epokë an old'"® boy In The Spectator, and 
briefly, expressing the hope that the rose tn the PCsitinn of manager after 
action of the convention might have tl>e death of William Carey. A widow 
the effect of restoring confidence in re- a"d two sons. Harold and Allen, and a 
lation to Insurance matters thru the daughter, Miss Kathleen, survive him. 
country. The funeral will be held Sunday af-

The report of the committee on per- ternoon, and will be In charge of the 
manent organization recommended that Barton Lodge, A.. F. and A. M. 
a committee of fifteen be appointed to County Councillors Mlllen, Lawson, 
formulate a bill, or bills, with a view to Betzner and Vansiekle were appointed 
the establishment-of a uniform system to-day to visit Waterloo and secure In- 
Of atatutor, regulation of legal reserve formation on the poor house question. 
1“ÎJ.nsurance in tbe several elates. [ Miss Mieta Watkins, soprano, and J.

'** committee Is to report at an H. Summers, tenor of the First Metho- 
,firJled, fieet'ig of the present con- dist Church choir, have resigned. 

af»1.-!»' . a,t "I6 and Place to be here- About 600 Scotch Rlters attended the 
1rT,"!d’ - annua! banquet In the arcade to-night.

I ed* fo Be < on «id e red Hugh Murray, grand secretary, was In
‘ Instructed to give particular the chair. W. H. Wardrope, K.C.,made
rinV^ly01^0°■ t.hC_followlnff subjects; oration over the fraternal dead.
Deferetd dividends, representative

ni^ °L,^1remî,nt,jn.,mutua| eompa-l “The College Widow." which comes 
life i„!!ln!ta< 'I'1 <>f aee ln ; to the Princess Theatre for one week, 
of expense* to llm,tallons beginning Monday, will be presented by
ou and "“trlctions fhe veteran, of the New York cast-
amount of hiifHnilUS "tf*’ ,imltati°n of With but two or three exceptions the 
dnd fictcrminin,o-**v,and as^t8’ method casts are identical. This remarkable 
ture protons" >"-fOrfe|.. play of George Ade’s Is In It, second
vidua I «tales vestments In Indi- season of extreme favor. It never got
reserve on TL cut of New York until it had been p-ay-
reporta in annual ° *u*’h state#, ed 33 weeks, and comes here fresh from
dends paid c^itS ,°î dlW- triumphs In the larger cities cf the
credited under Afferent f^V S^nal,ly 0K,t Tbere arp four irTeat ,et"’ *bnw"
des at the several FO'* lnF the campus, the college gymnasium
several years In fm-re8 f ntry and tbe n|8ht of a faculty reception, the

exterior of the athletic field on the day 
of the Thanksgiving Day game, and 
the town hotel on the occasion of the 
ct-.'cbration of Atwater’s victory.

ART. ,

One Plan of Action. sir, tVBTlln«-«,0GR2r W«®TK 

street. Toronto.
J.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

ITHE 8T. CHARLESi
Mo»t «elect location on the oeesn front,

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.
Ottawa legal cards.

S MITH * JOHNSTON. BARBIRTBljDietinctive for it. tlnuce. «clnsirenw». 
hish-cliM patronage and liberal management; 
telephone in rooms, arteaian water, aea water 
in ill bath». Booklet. NEWLIN HAINES.

l HADDONHALL BUSINESS CHANCE».

•\ir oodwgrkS’xg plant
*7 concern; central; snap; rent 

,bie- Mfrrlt' Brown, Barrister, 17 
nut. Telephone 2080.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Courteous Attention." H^meUke Surroundingi, 

Booklet an^c'alendar ' "

LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.
on application.NEW PRACTICE RIFLE. ARTIOLEfl FOR SALE.

171 OR SALE—MORGAN (’LAMP KB1 
C null supplie*. G. Kteveneoy, agenl 
Klng-etreq Bast. Toronto. T

-
Aa Alrgnn Con tries ere That MIH- 

tlainen Meg VSe. GHALFONTE
bducationalT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

TZ" ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CHO 
Ah. We emphasize the most Impoi 
featuiefl of our.school—its tineqaaIK*'! pa 
of training, and Its bettor class of 
dente, 9 Adelaide.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ac- ». W. Black * Ce.’a List.
NEAR 8PADINA

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thm

w. Black A Co., 25 Tor,Shore haml
Watshinglon, D. C. I 

American and Européen Plan. 1 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ■ 

Within five minute* «wlk of 1 
the White Moueo Treasury, 1 
Slate, War end Navy Depart. 1

Absolutely modem awd I 
high das» la every detail 
John CT. Pauma. Trop. |

meat. 8 
stieet.

tO I KA -OI«AIWTON$t AVEU 
1 uU solid hrtok, *emltoetse 

six rooms and hath, good onfor, ot 
leering city. 8. w. Black A Co. 25 
ronto street.

5

MONEY TO LOAN./ '
•R| ONEY TO IX) N, 5 PER 
Wl MacDonald. hepley, Ml 

Dot aid, 28 Tor onto-etreeL 1
CBN

There’s Danger 
In Every Celd.

Iildleton

ALLEGE CONFUSION OF BALLOTS.
DRV CLEANIAett-Leeal Optlonlwt*

Sowed A re Dying Herd.
. 8at Owe*

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dt*l 
Blousas also Slippera sad Olovsi 

Beautifully D17 Cleaned st

STOCK WELL. KENDERS0N 4 C
168 KING STRUT WEST

Benqaet end Preaentatton.
Archie Ferguson, late rashier for 

Gowans. Kent * Co., was given a royal 
send-off tost night at William*’ Cafe, 
and presented with an elegant travel
ing case and address by friend# on the 
occasion of hi* leaving to accept a posi
tion in the north with Mackenzie * 

^tann. Among those present were: R 
w A R®m bough. Dr R
^ Ji’ÏÏ’ W Ixiekhart, R A Gledhill, T 
O Pardoe. Tom' Ryan and others.

While weak lung* undoubtedly pe; 
dispose to lung trouble and consump
tion, the beginning must always be With 
a neglected cold.

By directing your attention to Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, we make known to you the most 
cutaln and effective means of curing 
cot gbs and colds and preventing such 
diseases as bronchitis, consumption an* 
pr eumonia.
..K ,we 080 ""IF help you to realize 
the danger of neglecting coughs and 
colds we know that you will not run 
the risk of depending on any "cough 
mixture’’ the druggist may choose to 
htnd you out. but will Insist on getting 
a tredlcine with a reputation, such as 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

It ls Impossible for a doctor to pre
scribe for a man a more effective treat
ment for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthma, coughs and colds than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine- 25 cents a bottle, at all deal-

Owen Sound. Feb. 1—(Special.)-Not 
satisfied with the failure of the effort 
of a month ago, to disqualify the entire 
council, certain anti-local option sup
porters have now served notice on the 
town clerk not to destroy the ballots 
cast on the local option bylaw, and the 
Keenan loan bylaw. They daim throe 
ballots were so much alike that cer
tain voters got them mixed and voted 
for local option when they thought they 
were voting for the Keenan bylaw and 
voted against the Keenan bylaw when 
they were intending to vote against 
local option.

Action is also being taken to unseat 
and disqualify Aid. Baines, a local 
option supporter, on the ground that he 
to interested in and uses a dock leased 
from the town by his son. This action 
Feb beard before Judge Hatton on

; CREDIT DVE CHIEF

It was Chief Crawford 
who gave the Information 
ronto police that the 
wanted In Toronto
way east.

Chief Crawford is 
efficient officer.

CRAWFORD.

of Oshawa 
to the To- 

sang of burglars 
were working their

Work dose on the shorten poaaibk notice.
em * Ir!

Holatrln-Frfentan Association.
The twenty-third annual meeting of 

the Hci’t-itein-FirlMian Ateetidatlkon Inif 
Canada will be held at the Iroouols 
Hotel on Tuesday. Feb. 6. at 1 o’clock 
p.ni. The executive committee wi’l meet 
at S H.m.

J. E. K. Herrick gives notice that a 
motion will be made to form branch 
association*, the president of each 
branch association to be a member of 
the executive of the general associa* 
tlon. e

R. 8. Stevenson gtvee notice that a 
motion will be mode to amend rule 5. 
record of merit- mo a* to admit 
on an officially authenticated 
production of milk and butter fat

!

local topic*.
a vigilant andt

awZî! "Lbf„  ̂V*4 the home of Gertrude 
Bklnrer of 47 Edward-street and proceeded 
to smreh the furniture and mutilate a fur 
rosti John MeAteer paid over $45 In police 
court yesterday morning.
lnT.bf, “««totale prescrilied a short time 
in Jail for Bobert Fares, an alleged invalid, 
yho ws« up for beating bis wife He 
Divided tbat he was too sick to go to Jsjl 
but the court thought tbe rest would do 
him good.

There are 18 design» submitted for the 
new Carnegie Library.

The annual meeting of the Centre Toron- 
to Liberal* will be held I» 8t. George’s Hall 
on Monday evening.

r Dr. Soper

sesm&s&s&z

DR. sneers RHEUMATIC 
eew TABLETS

Treats til diaaaaes of men 
and women. Hours 9.30 
to 11 a.m., 1 to 1, and 7 te 
8 p.m. Sunday» 1 to 5 am.

Oflke comer Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
D* A. SOPER.

■ t
!
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1965.% icows

yearlys»M*p rJÜÎSuÜL Tn, y“h|nrto” win sddrras the Sglti^ C "b “ McCWkey « Monday
Births ...
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Deaths
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BROOKLYN, SUBURBAN, BRIGHTON 
WEIGHTS FOR 3 BIG HANDICAPS

FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 2 1906 3i» m i m
H1IDICAP11 cm PI

• tien ventpry
This is the time at which 
any 6rons enter upon 
,eir new business vear, 
id if you arc one of these, 

t behooves you to put 
\ jnto effect all those labor

ing ideas that have 
•nrred to you during the 

_t year and which the
# growth of your business 
1 makes necessary. The

cmost among these will 
>lv be an adeouate 
invoice and order 

system, and right
• here we want to direct 
5 your attention to the

l »Macev" four-drawer Ver- 
[ tical File — acknowledged 

by all who have seen it to 
I be the biggest and best 
’ vertical file value on the 
\ market. The increased 
I capacity, diminished floor 
i space necessary, and the 
I solid, finished cabinet con- 
> stroction of each unit, put 
. them in a class by them- 
j selves.

Don’t (fail to look these 
s over before pur-

MM 11101181 Milli
in

of In tie Suburban IM - Brooklyn Handi
caps, Handlcapper Vosburgh folio#» closely 
his weight» Issued for Brighton and only 
varies them, with but one exception, by a 
pound or two. Thin exception 4a Dr. Leggo, 
the winner of the Burns Handicap the big 
event of the winter. Id San Francisco. The 
"Grey Streak,” as he jto called, got Ul 
pounds ,ln the Brighton add 118 pounds In 
the Brtotiyn.

' The allotmi

10T 107 107Oxford 
Ai’bell .
Braicns
Dolly Spooler ......... 107
Phil Finch ................ 107
Burgomaster............. 107
Dandelion...............  106
Clardc ........................ —
Merry Lark .................106
Von Tromp ........
King's Trophy .
Bed Knight 
Santa Catalina ..
Tpkalon..............
Palana ...................
Otnondale.................
Mbi sleor Beancalre. 
Klanesba ...
Hot Shot ...
JccqulL .....
Knrokl ..........
First Water 
Security ....
Gairish ....
Oolcsmith ...
King Henry .
Perverse ....
Jocund ..........
Bohemian .................. 99
Oliver Cromwell ... —
Timber .......................
Mrster of Craft ... 
Whimsical ....
Tiptoe ..............
Astronomer ... 
Disobedient -.
Cedrretrc roe ..
Nlfo ...................
Albuls .... ...
Kdiailan..........
Confederate ...
Miss Crawford 
St. Joseph ....
Flip Flop 
Hoischor ...
Oak Dnko .
Bottle Ax .
Mtltlades ...
Bull's Eye ...
Natlsn Hale .
Sprakers ....
Ai O tain 
Homan

ha* . 107 108
107

Barrie Men Scored 15 Goals to 
Northerners 2—Milton 

Piled Up 12.

Coruscate and Rosamond Winners 
Results and Entries at 

Four Tracks.

107M 108
105
107 107w 107

. FI 107 107
hsakh. 107106 107

.. 106
ent of 181 on Sysojby puts 

that horse In a claw all 'by hlmeelf, for no 
other four-year-old colt has ever been so 
honored in thin country before.

Artiul, ■ Sysonby’n river for turf honora, 
has been assigned 123 pounds, one pound 
more than she Is asked to carry In the 
Brighton Handicap. With this weight, Vas- 
bv.rgh paye hie respecte to the great Ally 
and places her on a high pedestal. She 1» 
thus proclaimed the "Queen," for, like SJn- 

byt no other Ally of her age has ever 
been so heavily weighted before in these big 
ei cuts. Following are the entries and
weights for three handicape:

Brighton. Sub'àn. B'klyn.

107in last night's hockey results were as fol
lows:

Barrie.

Milton.......... ..
Senforth.....
Goderich........
Perth..............

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—The card offered 
at City Park was of the ordinary variety 
to-day. The feature of the card wae a 
•print handicap at 544 furlongs, in which 
Airstrip, from the stable of Pat Dunne, wo» 
In a driving gnteb from Monacodor- Bum.
™ First race, A furlongs—Kamara, 110 
(Obert), 11 to 5, 1; Belle of the Bay 110 
(Nleol), 7 to 10. 2; Spton, 110 CD. Hall). -3 
to 1, 3. Time .47 4-5. Onr Maid, Anne 
Buskin, Doubt, French Empress also ran.

Second race. 144 miles—Rosamond, 112 
(D. Austin), 5 to 2. 1: Helgerson, 106 (B. 
Smith) 4 to 1, 2; Hymettus, 112 (J. Hen
nessey). 4 to V 3. Time 2X1. Harpoon, 
Safety Light. Ÿachtlhg Girl. J H. Reed. 
Topochlco, Delcarina, Begale, Lida Vivian 
also ran. .. • ...

Third race, 644 furlongs—Airship, 111 
(Nleol), 8 to 1. 1; Monacodr, 96 (Bman. 
elli), 8 to 1, 2; Tlebimlngo, 98 (Hoffman), 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.07 1-5. Ida Davis, A«- 
tarlta, Lythla, Lady Esther, Chief Hayes 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and TO yards-Bed 
Buler, 100 (Nleol), 5 to 2, 1: Foreigner, 108 
(W. Allen). # to 5, 1 Berry Hughes, 109 
(Perrett). 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Small 
Talk. Eclectic. Arcllgbt, Ernest Parham, 
Judge Taylor also ran.

Fifth race. «44 furlongs—CHrard, 94 (J- 
Hennessey). 10 to 1, 1; Margaret Angela, 
92 (Oregar). 4 to 1. 2; J. Ed Grille, 109 
(Boland) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.22. Spend, 
thrift Helen Lochgoll, Lleber Gore, Nev
ermore, El Bey, Mattie H., Grantor, Dnn- 
dall. MSjor Carpenter, Sricktop, Heart of 
Hyacinthe. Toots also ran.

Sixth race, «44 furlongs: Merry Acrobat. 
112 (Nleol) 7 to 1. 1; Basil. 101 (Obert), 2 
to.L 2; Adeaao, 9« (Perrett). 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.21. Henry Ach. Taplola, Wood- 
shade. Jack Adame also ran.

Seventh race. 144 miles—Coruscate, 97 
(McIntyre). 2 to 1, 1; Harry Stephens. 100 
<C. Morris), 4 to 1, 2: Drexel, 107 (D. Halt), 
7 to 1. 3. Time 2.34 4-5. Attila, Padre 
also ran.

., 106 106 106. Wdte 106 107 107
—Senior O.H.A.—

..................15 Midland .... » 2
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

.....12 Argonauts ....

..../« Heneall ...........   6

.... 7 Clinton ..............  1

.......6 Brockvllle............... 8
„ —W.O.H.A.-
New Hamburg........ 7 Tavistock ..

... 105 106 106
105

106
3.. 105 106

103 106106 the boys, warming up, when President 
Brush spied me from the box where be 
was sitting. Now, Mr. Brush knew 
me perfectly—in my street clothes, but 
in the Giants' uniform I wae a new 
one on him and has curiosity was arous-

103103
100101 100

102TB. a -SOI. no. 100 99
103 Have You

MSpass hook less So brooch oOem.

Midland Badly Beaten.
Barrie. Feb. 1.—Barrie seniors adminis

tered a crushing defeat to Midland to-night, 
piling up a score of 16 to 2. The visitors 
fought stubbornly tbrnont, but they were 
outplayed at all points, the Barrie seven 
showing by far the best form of the sea- 
•oo- Jt they can keep the same pace up 
next Friday night the Argonauts have their 
work cut ont to win. The half-time score 
was 8 to 1. Beferee Waghome performed 
his duties most effectively. The teams 
were:

Barrie (15) and Midland (2)—Goal, 
Thomaa and Thompson; point, Williams 
and Schaefer; cover point. Gee and Cun. 
nlngham; rover, Corbeau and Gould; cen- 

V»lr and Ingram; right Aeld, Boweea 
and Hastings; left Aeld, Caldwell and Eng-

100 100100
100 100 ed. Calling McGraw over, be pointed 

me out and demanded my. name. “Why 
that’s Elliott," the little manager

».wtaf°'S

ilroadSSfc
.. 100

Sysoulv ..
Hennis ........
Ort Wells ..
Oiseau ...
Sts Hi art .
Artful ...
Proper ...
Delhi ....
Agile •«•*.* ..
Hamburg Belle
Bceeben ..........
Wild Mint ...
The Picket ...
Cairngorm ....
Tanger .............
Br pld Water .
Watertight ...
Tradition ........
File ...... ...
Alwtn ....... ..
First Mason ............
Lord of the Vale.... 114
Lady Savoy ............  113
Colonial Girl ............ 112
Bad News .........
Dr Leggo ........
Blandy ...............
Barn's Horn ...
Bedouin .............
Ormonde's Bight ... 110
Grrxlalto .............. -
Knight Errant......... 109
Ivan the Terriblt ... —
John Srmrlskl
Go Between..............  108
Gkrifler .................... 106

100131 131 131 .COOK REMEDY CO., 1ns98120 127 127 promptly replied. Mr. Brush took an
other longer look. "That fellow doean-t 
look good to me," he rejoined, slowly, 
‘better get rid of him.’ ”

“In Cincinnati, World’s Fair year," 
continued Mr. Wills. “Luther Tayjpr. 
the Giants’ deaf-mute twirler, had held 
the Reds safely to the las* inning. Mc- 
Gcaw's men were at bat with Dahlen 
and Gilbert on second and third. It 
was the pitcher's turn with the stick, 
ana as the game was already won. Mc
Graw, for fun, sent me up In bis place. 
All the Cincinnati team knew me. 
Helnle Peitz was catching, and Noodles 
Hahn rfa serving them up. Heinie, 
with » wink and an lt’s-a-nhame-to-do- 
It smile of pity, asked Noodles for an 
easy one. It came .along nice and 
straight and waist high, and I got It 
for a corking single over second. Dah
len and Gilbert chased themselves heme 
and don't you think Noodles Hahji was
n’t sore, and that the Giants didn't give 
him the laugh.”

«898. 124 125
9799124 125 125 9797KS W, . 124 125 125 •*

fpjcftc
cue. My Hgniture os every bottle' sene .L_. 
geouloe. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will set be dtsappoiated ia this. $| 
per bottle. Sole eseacy, Schofiild's DaVO 
Stoxs, Elm stsset, Cos. Tnaauisy, Toaomro 

RUBBER ROODS FOR SALE. m
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........ 94116 IT NEVER FAILSIS. ' 939394116
93 Mlltwm Beat Argos.

Milton, Feb. 1.—The Argonaute of Toron
to were defeated here to-night in an inter
mediate O.H.A. game with Milton. Score 
ft.bslf-tiwe, Milton 3 Argonaute 1. Finish, 
Mlliou 12, Argonauts k The game wasiast 
and at times inclined to be rough, but was 
very closely watched by Beferee W. B. 
Duly, who penalized all offenders and 
entire satisfaction to all. C 
good and attendance abc.ua 700.

115I - 115A 98114 Climax Treatment le the only 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't 
and money experimenting, 
day ter free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CD., .
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

n eertaln cure for93114IParties 92115
. chasing.,ex 92

93elbill
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Gold ..
Inquisitor ....
Hermitage ....
Bose of Gold .
Proposer ..........
Snow King ...

Penalties accrue from Jan. 24 In the 
Brighton Handicap and from yesterday In 
the Suburban Handicap. There are no 
penalties attsched ts the Brooklyn Handi

ng 90l ill
90111 112 gave 

The Ice wasitfiÉ
90110 111 90, NO F- 

In Torpel 
; coiuplei 
liped wH 

Insulsti 
1000 1,5 

Had, 8 ,i, 
res groesi 
pronto.

9090110 e88110 Mennfsetwrere’ Lessee.
After a long rest one game was de

cided in the Manufacturers' League 
last night on good ice at the King 
Edward Rink. The game was fast, and 
ended 6 to 0 In favor of Jones Bros., 
tho at half time neither side had scor
ed. Teams:

Jones Bros. (B): Goal, Burke; point, 
KKt; cover, T. McLaughlin; rover, 
fipellen; forwards, P, McLaughlin, 
Hewer, Clew.

Lawson A Wilson (0): Goal, Reid; 
point, Burridge; cover, McCulloch; for
wards, McClure, Dow, Lambert, Robin
son.

109

108...
106
100 cep.

Tom McGrath Ran Third.
Ban' Francisco. Feb. 1.—First race—Sev

en Full. 110 (Ducan), 15 to 1. 1: Mints 0., 
109 (Graham). 25 to 1, 2; Janice Marion 
109 (T, Clark). 14 to 5. 3. Time 1.4244- 
Paladin!, Blmdale. Palemon, Silverline, 
Agatha B.. Jill, Will Way ala ran.

Second race—lardy Kent, 107 (Wright), 
9 to 1, 1; Maxetta, 107 (Robinson). 4 to 1, 
2: Bay. 100 (E. Wash). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.21. 
Standard. Serenity, Parting Jenny, Leash, 
Traxa. Onr Saille, Flo Manola, Daisy Wag
ner. Mary Thomas also ran.

Third race—Catalina, 109 (Goodchlld), 7 
to 2. 1; Iras, 106 (B. Walsh), 4 to 1 2; 
Polonlne. 112 (Dugan), 2 to 1. 3. Time 
1.5544. Frank Woods. Jolly Witch, Expe_ 
dlent. Vlgoroeo, Loone, Mazene, Thaddena, 
Rtpper also ran.

Fourth race—Cerro Santa. 107 (Herbert). 
5 to 2. 1: Lem Reed, 107 (Treobel). 20 to 
1. 2; Sterling Towers, 105 (Graham), 9 to 
1. 3. Time 1.11 Royal Wife, E. M. Brat- 
tain. Sol Lichtenstein. Maid pf Fermoy, 
Bonnie Beg. Homestead. Degramont, Olym
pian. Sir Preston also ran.

Fifth race—Royal Rogne. 100 a. Kelly), 
7 to 1. 1: Martini as 10R (T. Clark) 16 to 5. 
2: Tom McGrath. 02 (Schade). 3'to 6, 3. 
Time 1.13. Hector, Clyde 6., Judge also 
ran.

Dr. Spruill and Bell the Cant also ran.
Fifth race, 11-2 miles—Los Angellno, 

105 (Jones), 9 to 2, 1; Captain Bob, 1>4 
(J. Martin), 9 to 6, 2; Merry_£loneer, 
108 (Sewel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.36 2-6. 
Louis Kraft, Roderick. Lee King, Hick
ory Comers and Murmur also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Coneuello II, 101 
(W. Hayes), 11 to 6, 1; Charlie Thomp
son, 108 (Freeman), 13 to 20, 2; Bitter 
Brown, 90 (Perkins), 10 to L 3- Time 
1.42. Lady Freeknlght, Imboden, North 
Wind, Sea Voyage aiy) Bishop Weed 
also ran.

46-13 IN FAVOR OF NEW ZEALAND Aid. Noble's Suggestion as to Several 
City “Green Spots” May 

be Useful Later On.

I209
pieyed Exhibition Football Against 

15 Re* York Men In Brooklyn.

Hew York, Feb. 1.—At Washington Park, 
BmUyn, "to-day, the visiting team of Nfcw 
Zealand football players gave an exhibition 
at their skill In the sport, which arojsad 
much enthusiasm among the spectators.

The team 1» returning borne from a vic
torious tear of England, having met and 
defeated the best of the British player», 
the visitors played to-day against a team 
composed partly of New York play era and 
partly from among the substitutes of the 
Visiting team.

The Anal score wae 46 to 13 in favor of 
the New Zealanders. Fifteen men played 
00 each side and tber halves were of 35 
minâtes' duration.

TWO LEFT IN GROUP NO. 5 Supt Bishop Accused of Unfair Deal
ing With Caretaker, But is 

Not Without Friends.
AND SET 
'tin* press 
>m between

■ The extensiveness with which the
city ban been going In for the acqulnl- 

The board of education wae drawn ln-; tion of park land Is having Its result 
to a noisy bandying of word» last jn numerous offers of land being made 
night by a charge made by Trustee 6y prlvate
Levee, that Mr Bishop, superintendent Tbe clv4c parkl and exblbltlon ;om. 
of buildings, waa transferring W. Bush, allttee had two thele conild- 
caretaker of Grace-street School, to Es-

)M Bum-
«le. Apply Referee, R. M. McIntyre.Caledonians and Brampton to Play 

Primary Final This Morning— 
Collingwood Won Group 4.

Wants Damages for Broken Rose.
Belleville, Feb. 1.—S. A. Spangenberg of 

thls.dty baa on behalf of Me son. Instruct
ed bis solicitors, Messrs. Porter Ic Carnew, 
to Issue a writ for unstated damages 
age lust F. B. N. Boulter of Plctoo, who is 
alleged to have broken the nose of Young 
Lane Spangenberg, a Belleville hotkey 
player. In a mlx-up, which occurred aft_»r 
the hockey match In Plctbn on Tuesday 
night. It is said that the 
here at the March assizes.

owners.Ascot Sn
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.—First race—Silver 

Stocking. 8 to 5. 1; HaltOn, 5 to 1 2; Sweet
Kitty. 4 to L 8. Time .49. Allerlon, Emily The primary Anal In tankard group 5 was 
M.. Bine Bottle, Eld Tracy, Stella A., Daln- reached yesterday, Toronto Caledonians and 
ty Handle also ran. Brampton being the clnba left and they

Second race—Ta vannes, 20 to 1, 1; Prince have agreed to play off tills morning. Cale- 
Chtng, 4 to 1, 2; Katie Crews, 4 to L 3. donlans beat Farkdale in the morning on 
Time 1.4244. Rocky. Pettijohn, Mr. Budd, soft Ice, due to R. Rennie's margin of seven 
Avontellos, Big Ininn. Stone Arabia. Neel- shots, as Scott was up two. The Bramp- 
fnl, Selarlo, Ebenezer, Tattenham, Mobnr ton Excelsior ring won easily from Lake- 
also ran. view, and as Bobcaygeon did not material-

Third race—-Sir Wilfrid. 1 to 2, 1; Bri- l»e, they rested In the afternoon, watching 
bery, 11 to 2. 2; Don Dome, 8.to 1, 3. Time the Caledonians curt out East Toronto. The 
.59%. Misty's Pride, Chieftain, Ambitious Aberdeen* made a great «tart and had a 
also ran. lead of 5 on the Arst end, Booth counting

Fourth race—Vino, 8 to 5, 1; Orllene, 7 4 and Richardson 1. The Caledonians went 
to 2, 2; Ramna. 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. them 2 better on the'next, John Bennie 5 
Secret, Masteraon. W. H. Carey, Chancel- and the captain 2. Thereafter the Mutnal- 

tior, Walworth, Chactae, Stoesset also ran. street curlers stayed ahead, with Booth and 
Fifth race—Henchman, 6 to 5, 1; Dr. ‘ John Bennie having It nip and tuck all the 

McCarty. 8 to 1, 2: Lucian, 11 to 5. 8. Time I way. The ice improved In keenness daring 
1.45%. Rtrblnon. Pyrrho.- Parvo also ran. the afternoon, but, owing to the recent 

Sixth race—Money moss 7 to 1,1; Pot- mild weather there was considerable dust 
rero Grande, 5 to 1, 2: Revolt. 5 to 1. 3. on the surface, making the running of the 
Time 1.2044. Dewey, Nlnnasquaw, Bologna atones rather uncertain. Following are she 
also ran.

ry.
PRESTO»k manage

hern hethipsn?
.2

yesterday. W. T- Asbbrldge had a 
block of land running north of Queen- 

j street, east of Greenwoods, to Dan-
___ _______ |__________  __ _ _ JjjU'fonh-avenue, the portion north of the

"czar of tlïe caretakers,"' who took it! G.T.R. tracks being.termed weH wood- 
upon hlmeelf to say "they don't do $helr ed. while that to the eouth 
work properly and will have to be I hl .
transferred to where they will receive, ■* 6 playground. The committee
a «mailer salary,” without first warn- : <" , _ ,
Ing them or informing the proper com-- * ,7|i-f°0t,v;'ateJt^11 w“*
mlttee. He Raid that Mr. Bishop was "f ‘I1® attractions claimed for the 
not man enough to say to one “You are *j°uee °J Providence ' farm- It is 
not good, enough,” but that he pre- we8t °f Leuty-avenue, and the claim 
ferred to make an old man walk a mile U had more beach Iran
and a half to an» from work. He re- th®, Victoria and Munro Park lands 
marked sardonicaUy that a "favorite” und®r consideration by the city as a 
waa better than a "long shot" any time. Potman will report,
and thae Caretaker Stevens had always A deputation, headed by F. T. Good- 
been a favorite with Mr. Bishop, prob- m®”> ®eked ttmt the city buy and set, 
ably because he didn't belong to the af*“e tor a Park the wooded land about 
union; that Stevens had been known to e‘gnt acres, known as Dufferin Grove,

and bounded by Havelock,

sex, thru “wire pulling” on the part 
of Fred Steven», caretaker of Essex- 
street School.

Mr. Levee referred to Mr. Bishop aa
Gannw aA Alan eaMtslraM VWF Vl A f/V)tl

TJ WILTO» 
1. remodel- 
'team heat- 
Y and twe

case may be tried

May Play Plttabarg.
SL Catharines, Fe*>. L—An endeavor 

wae made to pick a team from O.H.A 
district No. 5 to play the Pittsburg 
(earn at the Falls on Monday evening 
next, but aa the Pit tabu rg 
bunch of professionals, the 
was quickly turned down by 8t. Cath
arines, Welland and Grtmaby. It la 
quite likely a team from the power 
works at the Falla will give the Pitts
burg aggregation a game.

Rieem’i vs. Vanity To-Night.
The old-time rival» Queen’s an<$ Var

sity. battle to-night in a senior college 
match at the Mutual-street rink, and 
a stirring con teat may be expected. 
With Varsity jrlaying in the form shown 
against McGill, another victory is count
ed upon by Manager Riunsay. Captain 
Martin will be In the game and, the 
Varsity outfit will be there with "the 
goods.” There are two new players 
ou the Queen’» team from last year, 
Crawford and Holbrooke, and they are 
said to be “clinkers.” The game will 
be called at 8.15 by Referee Waghome. 
The plan will be at the rink all day. 
The teams: ,

Toronto—Goal, Keith; point, Hanley; 
cover. Broadfort; refer. Martin; cen
tre, Clarke; right wing, Toms; left wijig, 
Davidson.

Queen’s—Goal. Mills; point, McDon
nell; cover, Sutherland; rover, Walsh; 
centre, Crawford; right wing, Hol
brook; left wing, Richardson.

New Hamburg Woa.
New Hamburg, Feb, 1.—A fast game of 

hockey between New Hamburg and Tavi
stock In the W. O. H. A, League was play
ed here to„nlght before a large crowd, re
sulting In favor of New Hslnbnrg bv a 
score of 7 to 3. Referee—W. Edmunds 
Stratford. The line-up:

Tavistock (3)—Goal, Hemer; point. I/rn- 
dreth ; cover point, Schaefer; rover Kmltii; 
left wing. King; right wing, Ratz; centre, 
McTaviab. ’

New Hamburg (7)—Goal Beck; point 
Sherer; cover point, R. Puddlrombe; rover, 
J. Becker; left wing. B. Puddicombe; right 
wing, Merner; centre, O. Becker.

PeAterlaw Ties Sunderland
PeYerlaw, Feb. 1.—A tie game was -p'ay- 

®“.“*re this afternoon between Pefferlaw 
and Sunderland. The game was the Arst of 
a pair of home-and-home games. The re- 
tnrn rrartch will be played In Sunderland 
on Tuesday. The game was extremely fast 
altho lack of practice told upon all of the 
Pla.îtîe' A- Bret hour of Suudcrln id 
held down the position of referee In a very 
acceptable manner. The teams are:

Pefferlaw (4): Forwards, Johnston N. 
Godfrey, T." Godfrey; rover, Welsh; cover, 
Pesky, point, F. Coverwell; goal, B. Che.-r,

Svnderland (4): Forwards, J. Lavery, Hal- 
let, Bennett; rover, J. Thompson; cover,#5. 
Thom) son ; point, Bacon; goal, C. Lavery.

Goal umpires—Gordon and Baker.

Protest Meaford Player.
Collingwood has protested Baker, one of 

the Meaford players, on a charge that be Is 
over age. The O.H.A. will Investigate..

The Marlboro* will practice at the Mu
tual-street BInk to-night from 7 to 7.30.

After the Pack.
All rrembers of I.C.B.U. hockey team ;rre 

requested to be on hand tn-nlght afBroad- 
view Rink for the game with All -Saints.

Newmarket Lacrosse Club
Newmarket, Feb. 1.—A meeting of New- 

Birket lacrosse enthusiasts was held at 
the Forsyth House here to-night for the 
election of officera and there are prospects it 
a very successful year. Every person in 
town Is taking on Interest jn Canada's na
tional game, which was evidenced by the 
number that attended the meeting.
SfAcern elected were:

Hon. president, Robert Schmidt; bon. 
Vice-president, J. E. Cane; president Au
brey Davis; vice-president, J. B. Y. Brongn- 
ten; secretary-treasurer, Frank Doyle; exe
cutive Committee, A. Proctor, Sherman 
Wist, Howard Cane, W. J. Patterson, T. 
Bhnmervllle; manager, Larry Doyle.

The committee are decided on 
a program for field sports at 
town park for May 24 
(fared in making It a success.

was unit-
sixth race—Ed Sheridan. 106 (Fountain), 

7 to 2. 1: Supreme Court 96 (Rice), 8 to 1. 
2: The Lieutenant, 111 (Dugan). 3 to 1 3. 
Time 1.4644- Dixie Lad. Wexford, HI 
Caul Cap, Miller's Daughter also ran.

3BBN, 126 
ireh care. ■

team is a 
suggestion

» i
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European, 
eeona. Pro-

The
One Favorite at Creaeeat City.

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—St Valentine, 
In the fourth race at Crescent Park to
day, saved the favorite» from a shut
out. The favorites as a rule were un
equal to the tasks assigned them, and, 
tiring before the end of the contests, 
suffered defeat Weather clear; track 
fast. Summary:

First race. 6 furlongs—Rhinock, 113 
(Petrine), 15 to 1, 1; Waterlake. 104 
(Noone), 50 to 1. 2; Buxom, 108 (Wolff). 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Discernment, 
King'» Gem, Esopus, Patton ville, Wtn- 
nlfred A. Lubeck. Dennis Sullivan, 
Ethelred. Verbosity, Wedding Ring and 
Globe Runner also ran.

Second race. 3 furlongs—Bob's Pet 
104' (Sewell). 5 to 1. 1: Jardiniere. 104 
(J. Johnson). 5 to 1. 2: Susannah. 107 
(Bella), 5 to 1. 3. Time .36 1-5. Little 
Wanda. Creole Girl. Glad Pirate. George 
K.. Bitter Mies, Buster Jones. Laun- 
fala, Ruth Me and Pink’ Princess also 
ran.

STRIE*:
14*. -)
TO-DATB 

lament and •cores:
Parkdale. 

A. Howe.
G. Duthle.

Caledonian»
J. George.
W. G.lfeinle.
T. Bennie. - Dr. Clemens.
J.Benr-le, sk........... IB W. Scott, sk .....
X. B.Nichols. J. Harrison.
J.ETott. Dr. l'esker.
G Sauer. J .E. Hall,
B.Bennie, sk.......... 19 C. Henderson, sk.12

Brampton.
J.D.Beck.
Dr. Fesker.

getting up 
Newmarket 

and no effort will be TORONTO HORSES AT OTTAWA. strut around and remark that he could Dufferin
j «tid Heptourn-streets and Sylvnn-ave-

rro, ca]
get any school he liked. i .. .

He hinted that Bishop hod asked Dr. nue- The committee will wait for more 
8heard to write a letter condemning information.
the school from a «unitary standpoint. > Aid. Noble suggested that action be 
and said: "This may not be the case, taken to compel all untaxed properties 
but It looks funny.” !to be thrown open to the people, men-

C. A B. Brown thought there waa tlonlng Osgoode Hall, Normal School 
a "nigger" In the fence somewhere, and Metropolitan Church grounds. As 
because Mr. Levee was ail hand and the mayor is moving to have all oxetnp- 
glove with Mr. Bishop during the seven, lions abolished. It was decided to wait 
years he waa chairman of the property One of Aid- Noble's pet fads Is the 
committee. i Riverdale zoo. His interest in the denl-

H. Slmpeon was hot under the col- zens thereof prompted him to move 
lar. He contraidtotedi Mr. -Levee In that the park commissioners report on 
every statement. He contended that the number of animals, how each was 
the attention of the boot'd had) been obtained, the number" that died ’ast 
called to the filthy condition of that year, and the alleged cause, also the 
school for year» and that Mr. Levee number sold and the prices received, 
himself had called attention to It when Mr. Chambers will do so. 
the board drove around to lcok over the
ground. __ __

Jaa. Simpson said that to withdraw i sioner to write blographîcaïsketchësTf 
the clause recommending the transfer the animals, this literary product to be 
would demoralize the school syrtem,1 printed in pamphlet form and sold to 
because H would show a marked disre- zoo visitors, 
yard for an official's opinion. Since Mr.
Levee had defended the caretaker and 
had not said one kind thing of the 
superintendent. It looked aa tho he had
been Influenced by outsiders. .__ __ .. ,Ir „ , _

Other trustees voiced similar opin- *£ame at West End Y.M.C.A. to- 
ions. morrow night alien the Canadian charn-

C. A. B. Brown was presented with pl<mVnLm the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. will 
a handsome five-piece engraved sliver J,n. Toronto against the West End 
tea service. Y.M.C.A team. The Hamilton team

A deputation from Palmerston-eve-, Bave been playing the American game 
promised that thearver-, wlnter with only occasional 
t school would be re- ttc* at the Canadian rules, am 

lleved as soon a* possible. The property ' P^-yed many games on the other sldo 
committee will be requested to provide ' with the best American team» They 
with expediency one-room additions (o ,are «frald of the game here on ac- 
Kew Beach. Brock-avenue. Palmerston- count of the difference In the rule», as 
avenue and Rosedale-avenue schools, they have been playing them and as 
also that further accommodation* be the Canadian league plays them, 
provided n« follows: Two rooms to Kew, Both teams are great on combination 
Beach. Withrow-avenue, Rosedale. Es- and team play, however, end this game 
»ex and Brock-avenue: four rooms <n Saturday night will be a dandy. As a 
Palmerston-avenue and Dew son; tlx preliminary game the west end boys 
rooms to Dovercourt. <■ —

Trustees Kent. J. Simpson-___ ___
Shaw, Brown and Davis will take clubs.

Trainer*" KenaeBy Writes of Fast 

Trials an ike le» Track.

17
' both Ahnflleboard.

The first games In the Toronto Rhnffie- 
board League team tonrnament held at 
Jack White's, were played last night. 
Atrms and O'Grady winning three out of 
Are from Blackle and Jeffries. The fea'nre 
»f the games was the high score of Adams," 
wlth nine points at one end. To-night's

lay.
Secretary Snow of the Dufferin Driv

ing Club received a letter from Chas. 
Rennuly, trainer at Ottawa, and he 
gives a splendid account of the To
ronto horses getting ready for the big 
Ice meets. They are afl doing their 
work in a way that makes the trainer» 
think the bulk of the money will come 
back to Toronto.

Happy Dreamer worked on Tuesday 
and reeled off a nice easy mile In 2.23.

Hlarry S; worked the same day. and 
put one mile In close to 2.20, last half 
In 1.07.

Looking Glass ^worked one 
miles In 2.21. This old horse wi 
so good as he Is just now. and If he 
doesn't have one of his off days he will 
be a hard horse to beat In the 31000 
stake race for 2.18 pacers.

Prince Greenlander and Shlra Wal, 
Ray horses, did their work In grand 
form, the first named horse being the 
greatest trotter In Ottawa since the 
great Cresceus was there.

Riley B. Rodger, Little Sandy, Em
ma L., and William C. are all In fine 
shape, and will certainly give a good 
account of themselves.

Word was received by Mr. Snow 
from Hamilton that a lot of the horse
men of that city would go down with 
the club on Sunday night by special 
car.

Lakeview.
H. Chisholm.
H. Wbetter. 

G.Peaker. W. Whlttly.
Rev.R. Brace, sk. ..27 J. Mackensle, sk . 9 
R.E’llott. O. Wells.

r. Turn bo*

Î-8TR1
dollar Began and Slegmann r. Frank Ryan and 

J. Hamilton.
Sttrrday night—C. Bird and J. McQneen 

T. holmes and McKay.
Starting Monday two games each -light 

will be. played. Ed. Mack has been ap- 
pejuted official referee.

H. Spence.
__ J, Brennan.
T.Thautorn, sk....28 B. Young, sk .... 7

..65 Total ................. 16
Osbawa. .

F. E. Hare.
H. Carswell.

_____________ A. Rankin.
J.Richardson, zk...l4 A. J. Sykes, sk... 14
S. Orme rod. J. Provan.
G.Gelding. B. Baird.
J.A.O'Connor. A. Lambert.
W.Booth, sk............. 19 P. Punshoo, sk ..15

Total....................... 83 Total...............29
Caledonian» Aberdeen*.

Robert Bennie, »k.26 Mayor Richardson.. 8 
John Bennie, sk....23 W. Booth, sk ....17

Total....................... 49 Total
Caledonians and Brampton play the final 

In group five this morning on Queen City
1CTbe Queen City* and Grahltes have 
agreed to play their draw In gtonp 1 this 
afternoon on Queen City Ice.

The skips are H. A. Haieley and George 
S. Lyon for Queen City, and George Her- 
graft and G. H. Orr for the Granites. The 
wlr-ner meets Cobourg or Prospect Park, 
and the survivor of the lot plays Toronto 
the final.

Dr. La* eon. 
Dr. Rotert»

QÜ Total..................
Aberdeen».

A Blaylock. 
G.Onuerod.

as servi 
"b»' P 
dollars ‘VIA,JT1?ird race' S1"2 furlongs—The Ram. 

190 (Pemne). 15 to 1. 1: Waterwing, 114 
(J. Martin). 11 to 20. 2: Stnnerhlll 110 
(Sewell). 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Muf
fins. High Chance, Amfortas and Mack 
alFo ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—St. 
Valentine. 114 (W.Htobbtns), 7 to 10. 1; 
Kickshaw, 90 (Pet-kins). 10 to 1. 6- R 
F. William®. 96 (H. McGee). 30 to 1, %. 
Time <1.41. Rather Royal, (Trlbieshill.

4West End Harriers.
The West End Harriers last night spent a 

meet pleasant time with their friends. They 
enjoyed Mr. McGIlllcnddy'a talk and the 
singing and music of Messrs. Gray. Tullock 
and Bery. Mr. McGllIlcuddy waa made r-n 
henen ry member. So successful was the 
eytrlng that the barriers have decided to 
teptat It In two weeks' time

of Iris 
as never The alderman hn8 another get-rlch- 

qulck scheme. It is for the commls- ?«.LEGE.
-and msk* 
ie«t excel-

1

I-

' f: 'Basketball.
Great Interest Is being manifested In 

the senior championship basketball

ORTBAi 
eat Kin WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES FEB. 2
*J5

I
9.

Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—.

Ptoltic^crBACE—Dr" Cottey’ Ala Kal»el1- 

RACE—Halvisa, Runsum, Saln-

KMUon*D BACB—Jen'y Lynch, Dr. Hart,
vfWH™ RACE—Eecutcheon, Lady

Broomhandlc.
„ FIFTH 
Better Hand.

BAp®—Pflnee Saim Shim, Ben- 
«*» Jim Collins. .

RISTB 
ourt, 1 Wew Orleans Selections.

—dty par]£_
Mll"ad18LoreAC.E-Boyal Legend' A,cant“a. 

TrhdrCOND BACE-B1“® Dale, Len«,

Flyln"RUaInA'l„VU<lge N0,‘D’ 0hl<> K,ng'

gonlaU5™FomoL’B-M1Unle Adama' B® 

^KIKTH RACE-Carelesa, Baron

ott*. 
1111*10%

nue district was 
crowding of that

Iprac- 
and haveOdd

I
Parkdale Carling Club.

Parkdale Club's annual match, pre
sident v. vice-president, will be played 
on Saturday.

Afternoon games—Geo Guthrie, v. C. 
Smith. W. Scott v. A D. Harris, J. E. 
Hall v. W. C. Chisholm, C. Henderson 
y. R. King, Dr. Clemes v. T. Cannon.

Evening games—J. A Pearson v A. 
A. Helllwell, J. J. Warren v. George 
Schofield, E. Y. Parker v. E. McKen
zie, G. L. Reynolds v. H. T. McMlllen, 
W. Beith v. Dr. Peaker.

Toronto Bowling League.
In the Toronto Bowling League last night 

the Llederkranz beat the Snnahlnea, Unions 
put It over the Maitlands, and the l'ets 
tow-roped Sunahlne B. The scores:

—Llederkranz—

GOING 
nt realkm- 
17 Cheat- tRACE—Holloway, Harry Scott,

Eater,
tonIX™ RACE'rTarP, Merllngo Bruah- 

«ara? HACB-Brada“' AnroueIver,

!
Bella........
N.-polltano 
Bryan .... 
Dudley ... 
Marrer .... 
Dawson ...

.. 159 189 213—561

.. 224 125 186-608

.. 130 164 164—467
160 200—569

.. 161 192 188—541

.. 229 211 168-606

Crescent City Card.
A«0rXDn8g:Feb" 1-Flr8t „

Jfe Ferris.""'.V to pîos'tlckèr ".."1Ü0 , *e„w,°n!ean'' Feb- L—Fire**"

Gorman.. U5 Uffun- ........ 101 ^a8(*‘ne................117 Haponal .. .... tnoAlfe*Rnî^?r "• BI'lt-"arroll.. ..102 gS1! ............. 117 *““ort*11* •• -107
Air Russell .... DO Proteus ................102 wii.Ji” ,....................114 OddAletta .. ..107
5™“ ..............  90 Dr. Coffey ....111 î11*?1 J'me ■•■•112 «• K. Bellalrs ..104
Kerry Belle .... 09 7 AP^' Shower ..112 Azelina ...............lot

raue» 344 furlongs: federal ...............109 Limerick Girl . .104
«aa« » ........... 104 Pepper & Salt.. 107 nit’aIJ,a1ra •• Clique .................. lot

“/ne» •• 101 King Leopold ..IP) B°yal ^««“d --109
Mamie 'k0- • Budy ................. 110 Second race, 344 furlongs, purse:

,K..............103 UuuHum ............... Ill)' Lena ....................... llo Black Flag 1ft",
..........100 Helen Lucas ..111 Blue Dale .... llo Colloquv * * 105

TbTeH e .............107 W. A. Gorman ..112 Odd Trlek .. ..no Larry D . "" im
6 n.ïîi, rare- allies, selling: Art Roaenflvld. 108 Merry Lean Yearlir,!» Brooklyn .......... 100 King Brush Tom Morgan îto

Lemon Girl ....105 Dr. H.irt .. .. 11a) Belaay .............. 108 Prophetess "105
............ 106 Jerry Lynch . .110 Mias Jewell ^ "" 105

EE ^r E
ShuùX .6VUrE^u,tcheaonnlt"P: ‘ Cloud 132
Çlgarlighter .... !*) I^dv Vasîîtt.............106 [!P 1 ............. lj- Blue Grass Girl ISO
sm,ihandle '; 1"3 Rather Royal ..107 P""rth race, 544 furlongs, handicap:

Hi,/race, 1 mile, puree: ; Minnie Adams. 11!) Donfonso .. ,..105
Bsmhaü2 ” " 98 Kilty Platt .. ..100 Sulnn. Br»dy ..114 Meadow Breeze Mo
S.ZJ 80011 ••-•101 Nine .................. ill B?*™Ja ...............MS Nutwood
B^itW0Od " •101 ««Inland .. .. 119 „1t11,flh ra,-'e' 1 "'He. selling:

S «h#? " '101 KI"k BHeworth 121 Sl’i?/1 .............. J1® «L Tammany ..103
Etho/’ï tnlT; lll,,e*- selling: Careless .. .... 107 Klorlze!............ . M2 Dui-can ..
Jim r«nrtlde • 1,10 Pr- s"lni Balm. 107 1 BJr0” hj,hor 101 Freebooter .. ..loi I Ci-atck ..
Bœ folUna. .. ua Mr, Wlxon .. .. 107 ! . 8l,x!8„rac<‘' 1 118 mllPS- «eHIng: McDonald
Mazro. r,' j"' 105 Benora .........1071 Aml,er,1« • • •• 106 Bruehton............89 Patti 1 toil
John* n 1n® 8ol r of Fortune. 107 ' Bpr|T Hughes ..loo Merllngo.................. 89 Wade ...
BemnJla,”.do "107 Dr"* ................... 107 if.arll!1 .............. 19® Belden................  go Walker .
■emper Vivax ..107/ Saul..................  ni B * Bow................lort Hadur .. .. ..

Rl?n '  19® Wogglebug .... 85
Seienth race, 6 furlongt purse:

Felix Mozzea ..112 Nattle Burappo. 106
Mint Sauce .. loo Welierfields .... 108
Braden ............. 109 Anrocelver 104

Weather clear, track fihe. " ’

P FEN' 
I agent, (Will entertain the Hamlltéh bops for a 

Levee. I Canadian championship game for boys’
. _ . !- ----- Hamilton now hold that posl-

charge of the games for the year, and tion, and the west end boys expect to 
(400 Is set aside tor prizes. Chairman 1 take It from thorn. The boys are play- 
Shaw and C. A. B. Brown will reoresent ing a very fast game and with their 
the public school board on the Victoria new suits wHl make things lively on “trîa>®"d Alexandra Industrial Saturday fJ'theHamUt^conti^enT

The «ÎStect nf ___ ________ „„ The business men will play the St.
tl^Las ktid V/rcompul8<,ry vacclna* Stephens In an Intermediate City 
‘ The management committee win , „ De®*11® match. This game will begin
«Ideî- M r ; at "39 sharp, and must finish at 3.15.
wider a re-arranarement of the school T-f tho ^limits with the object of equalizing the ",Uhe
attendance In the different schools. ?he e«td«n!?c a at , f

The motion of Mis* Martin, that the îî|® Ch^H ' b',mï 7 f
minister of education be requested to 1 rim? hlgh jump of 5 ft. 7 In., 
empower the board to adopt such a ’?r|" make an effort to break the In- 
course of study in public school *s will record ot 6 Tt. 2 In. made recently 
beat meet the city's n«ed* was also re- at the Çenlral Y.M.C.A. Berber has 
ferred to the committee on manage- made 6 ft' 7 1n' «nd<x>re- but Is not in 
ment. ' * the best of condition to do that just

now. tho he will very likely make the 
attempt. Barber won quite handily 
all the jumping contests he went Into 
last summer, and to a comer for Cana
dian honors.

Hi Ml

race, 7 fur 's;
6 Average 659. Total ......................

—Sunshine—
Hackett............... 189 158 206-656
Huw ley ........................ 196 158 155—300
J. Pringle .................. 168 182 178-528
Flkher .......................... 211 157 176—544
Burrow* ..........   135 160 225—528
R. Pringle .................. 189 158 209—556

Average 531.33. Total........................3188
—Unions—

.. 187 198 205—590

.. 199 204 213-016
. 202 183 224—000

.. 267 Ml 203-661
. 204 194
.. 105 196 214—605

... 3354 lHO!
Single Blake Next.

Cbrlrman Malone has ordered the third 
round of the single rink competition to be 
played on Saturday at 2 o'clock, all post
poned games to be completed to-day. Thus 
Her.dereon (T.) v. Dill (G.), Wilson (G.) v. 
Yc-ung (L.), Brown (P.P.) v. Clark (T.). 
and Orr (G.) v. Allan (G.), must play off 
this nfternoonr or to-night.

City League Scores.
There was a tie game between the Mer. 

chants and Dons last night and a roll-off 
was necessary, the Dons winning handily. 
The Merchants csptnred two points and the 
Toronto three from the Monarch». Wallace 
wan high with 530.

Merchants—
Evans .. ..
Phelan .. .
Lee................
F. ‘Dlssette 
A. Dlssette ..

Totals ..
Dons—

Brown ..
Elliott ..
Gibbons ..
Carey ..
Sutherland .. ..

O!

>-B.

tofflot.
Wilson . 
81ert .. 
Qmiyle . 
Gillies . 
Har |ier 
Martin .

A AVB. 
detached 
1 luvest- 
Toroato-

v7.
222_622

kvKNCB,. 
[detaehea^ a
r,; owner
I, 25 To-

conrse: Average 617.16. Total . ;..........
—Maitlanda—

.. 146! 168 195—500

.. 218 228 151—597
.. 187 186 233-608
,. 211 227 304—642
.. 207 212 213-632
.. 233 189 226-y648

3634

..........3703.132
GioeUlng . 
Edworthy . 
SUvei-Bon 
Culbert ... 
Hackney 
Kidd ......

> .
... 135 128 120—383
... 161 118 174—151
.t. 123 134 168—425
... 142 144 169—451
... 153 141 193—487

fA RUMOR.

There Is a rumor on the streets that 
there Is to be a shake up In the local 
management of the Bell Telephone Co. 
with a view to the adoption of an all 
round wideawake service.

Parties Interested In the proposed 
change are In the dty.

CENT.— 
-I lcton * Nat Wills, Baseball Enthusiast, Un

der Novel Contract With John 
J. McGraw's Champions.x

95
Average 606.66. Total ...

Sunahlne B.—
. 187 184 204—575
. 156 177
. 183 163
. 100 222 
. 164 182 140-486
. 134 190 137—481

............ 8110

. 179 203 200-391
. 171 157 254—582
. 175 183 107-f 553

234 172—548
204 210-604
171 151—301

714 665 824 2203

........ 163 175 1

........ 158 135 1

........ 118 104 1

........ 104 118 97

........ 174 119 138

Department) of Mines Wanted.
Cranbrook. B.C., Feb. 1.—The joint 

convention of boards of trade of East
ern British Columbia at their conven-. 
tion, which concluded to-day, strongly! 
urged creation of Dominion department 
of mines, and an Investigation of th' 
alleged combine among Canadian pov 
der companies.

They also recommended that duty J 
American powder be abolished.

152-4483
154-rGOO
171-toW3JG

Dram*. What’s He Wanted For f
Some dn* was around the down town 

hotels last night looking for a con
stable of the Northwest mounted police, 
but wouldn’t say why. The officer is 
expected in the dty.

A baseball fanatic who enjoy» the 
unique distinction of being under per
petual contract with John J. McGraw’s 

148—457 world-beating New York Giants ie en- 
138—409 acting the Duke off Duluith at the 
140—502 Grand Opera House , this week. He 1» 

522 Nat M. Wills, comedian. When Mc- 
145—468 Graw orders the uniforms at the be
rm ginning of the year he always get» one

; extra tor Nat Wills. When the team 
144—4!>o takes the road, Nat steals a few week» 
147—463 from the theatrical trust and occupies a 
115—418 seat on the players’ bench for a whole 
168—550 trip or more. Nat loves the game. He 
171—506 bkeg the exercise of warming up, and 

he is mighty good company. After the 
world's series last year. Manager Mc
Graw, on behalf of the champion» pre
sented Nat Wills with an umbrella and 
a cane, both gold-headed, as a reminder.

Between the acts last night. Nat told 
two new ones. This is the way he 
did it:

"Season before last McGraw signed 
Claude Elliott, a big young pitcher from 
the south. He'» to be with ua this year, 
by the way. Anyway, Elliott didn't 
report tor some time after McGraw 
landed him. and as he 
ed we were a bit worried. In Philadel
phia one day I was out a* usual with)

89 Totals ............................ 714 651 657
Merchants won 2 pointa 

Monarch
Ross............
MtCallnm ..
Perry..........
Mowat........................ 190
Dunn

4ovee } \Ait rage 518.33. Total 
—Pets—| at Ascot Entries.

A"8?Ic*' Feb. 1.—First race. 4 fur- 
1 lffi’ Wapnagootls 105,Bird 97* tV0?.' Mr®-,Matthews M2. Game 

' ÏO (?L; ;„lrï?k 10®i Royal Ascot 105.
8i™,n • 1 G' Alo"za 97. Nerska 07.

Goto'!™ -Jome* I. < OTl,ctt IM, Entries at Oakland,
eee 1(T? Bes*,lL 'v'p|fley 166. M. Dis- Ran Francisco. Feb 1.- First race, 1 mile
•tJtn uV(Kl,i8“an La Tar- ~ Pro lie llo, Jake Mooho Timcsaki"' Mv
iims M6 r in, Gr°dv?<k.. ^ J:»!' 8»«(*eL Aldon 197. "glcyou. Mildred
tlhl. WL- a Myrtle II. ID.-,, Tail- Grist. May Thorn, Tpm Roberta M3, sainTM !.. ■ IFaaeon lOD, Sue Chester 100. ada MX). ’ 0,10
KadsuT r,’!L'"'.6 furlongs—The Major 110, her mil race. 1 mile and 100 yards —MotorHll^ ,rld7',,,nterll"U' 1,W' T1™ H'lrat 107. Tcuiiy 113, Al Waddcl 112, MororllJ lli 

ona 107, Hnachuca 107. Peggy O'Neal B ate retire. Flaunt, Bogim Bill, KiiidlTr Dr" 
}??■ “ej'dter no. My Surprise 107. Willie Bhtrb 105, lsahclllta. San Itcmo 107 Arrah 

107., Hagerdon 107. Tam O'Sbantcr Gov.an 104. Crigll l(r2 Arran
«R. Golden Buck 104. Scasiik 102. Third race. 5 furlongs—Pickaway 111
s,.LL*1 fa'0* 1 1-16 miles- Embarrass- Both Reach, Fullsway ion Pvtronhm Ip’ . 2fl",1î27'„lîavtla.nd 1(’3' choll£ Hcdrli-k 101. g. M. Brittain. The Roustabout Ed ,?bor„" 

V p.,,1!*' Blissful 101. Batldor. nasals 106, Uletma, Soundly Ea
s a/ ft,! ri"'p- Futurity course Wrenne 112. tclla J. 104. fca
—,l(Slro,M.0 C'r.eMon BoZ lno- Bed Tape Fourth race. 5 furlonga—Fireball 116 Dr
~7nVx.PI,‘ta rt7' Mazoll|a 92, Fox ha 11 110. Gardner 109 Ethel Barrymore 106 Rubv £•' hie 101, Kougrock 100. Paul I. la I, Lady 102. I'm Joe 94. ' uby

*5*.®. , ! Fifth race. « furlongs—Sir Carnithers
. Sixth race, t mile—Red Damsel 111. 112. Pal. Mooropns. Foloman 108 Tavorv 

» Pyrrho 108. Retailor 100, El Chihuahua M7. 107. Royal Colora 106. Dangerous Girl Santa 
£ "rant 106. Mi R-dnn 106. Chrrtpe 103, Kay 10), Whetstone 103. Nlota Ml '
Vlona Ml, Elfin King 106. Exapo 107, Passy Sixth race. 1 mile—Corrigan. Beau Or- 
“rtwn 107. Durbar 106. St. Winlfrede 105, monde 114, W. B. Gates. Albert Enright 
«les.aa 100. Ill, Conreid 101, Sheriff Williams 97. *

Vodden ..
Payne 
Nlbbletf .
Dcran ...
Sutherland 
McGinn ..

Average 563.50. Total

Not Necessary to Talk.
London, Feb. 1.—Sir The mas Upton will 

not at present discuss his plans to chal
lenge for the America's Cup in 1907. uider 
toe rules .t Is not necissary to challenge 
till next full and until then be will not 
say v. bat his proposals will be. It Is under
stood, however, that Alfred Mylue of Glas
gow will design the challenger, and that 
the Dennys of Dumbarton will build her.

.. 149 

.. 145A
188IT $

179
160 Fancy Liningslotice* - Totals.. ..

Toronto*—
OlMs.................
Eastwood ...
Macdonald ..
Wallace .. .
Jennings .. ..

Total*................... 893
Toronto* won 3 point*.

.... 841
3381s one w.

206ad
1K7

... 145

... 179
179

We are passing into stock to-day 
a large shipment of 54-inch Melange 
Beatrice! Linings, in colors, to sell
at 75 Cents.

740 2438

In tfce Printers’ League.
In the Printers' League, morning news

paper section, yesterday. The Globe beat 
The World by 90 pins, and the Extras woo 
from The Mall by 15.St. element's Cricket Club.

St. Clement's Cricket Club will hold 
a general meeting In the basement of 
the church, corner Queen and Brooklyn- 
avenue. on Friday. Feb. i. at 8 p.m. 
All members and any friends wishing 
to join are requested to be present. 
Business to arrange for their annual 
entertainment.

1
Bishop to Leetwre.

The Bishon of Selkirk, Rev- J. O. 
Stringer, will give a lime light lectu-e 
In the Church of the Redeemer 8.S-, 
Feb. 19. touching upon missionary 
work among the Indians and Bequimos 
of the far north.

CHARLES M. HO Mii badly need-
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«ü»SCWPTIOn”RATBfl IN ADVAHCB
•=.$., Included

exclusively far the dtisen» end be situ
ated wttMn ■

ewdal ptety fs abundantly prosed by 
„ . °*twelT8 œa*i I an aceompanylng document which ee-

to ***» ^ ^»toba'ss
—■ï* ïïï.'tz™ LrüSjaR; îtïï ?z
eight other persons appointed by the gone the way of most good resolution», 
ctty—four to be nominated by the vol- 

wsr. withoet essto sm unUT3r <*»tributcrs-and that the city
“ }•» contribution Should remain in the

On?Li5!2tU : 1 -a htode 01 “>« dty treasurer, one-half or
_*"l> •* more, as authorised by the council, to

eta, UaltVgtetoJ i'oraiFBrittin*1 C*“’ ** ^ *° the trustees when an equal I than It was when the dried executive 

-•«d Twwtofl2?*-h2!i-fleUw22, ?mOUBt h*d b6eB recelv6di from trolun- officers of the Canadian insurance com-
î^£fîS!f .*T"7 tew™ «ad Tillage* o/'oL *“7 f*”Urc*a the 6ela”ce 1“ *ume pontes solemnly declared that the prac-
Ujrte^wiU Include tree delivery et the above |of *2000 when a like amount had been Use of rebating ‘1s contrary to all

paid ta from them. sound rules of life Insurance manage-
A* the bylaw was submitted trader ment,” and It Is

0,6 ACt reap*ctln* rules of life insurance management 
Municipal Sanitaria for Consumptives, Lrht to be so clearly set forth in an 
W«ed by the Provincial legislature in Let of parliament that departure from
1W0, it can scarcely be doubted that them muet automatically bring punish- And *tUl the proposition grows. A
the electors in voting upon the pro- m,nt upon y,e offenders, that the need *enrttem*n from Chicago discoursed on
posai believed the institution content- L,d dtmand for inveet^ation of the °11» theme to the Empire Club of this 

Plated was to be publicly owned, of a Dreeeot operations of the law is so in- cttjr ywtwday. He put it in a fresh
public character and subject to the Latent and vivid light In a word, that * new

lewü* «25? Btendî- e6uüwd ®* th» <d* I control of the city. On that under- The companies have confessedly fail- «ervitude was coming, had. In fact ar-
Wtete* Ball *_________Montre* * number “ Lto secure a proper obeervance of the rifVeVn tbe State» by reason
> w2K"u s^Jsàï • “ûiS ~nt^b“tlone were P*1» to the Imperial « |,fe insurance manage- * “* negations of capital

’saeïkVfoiite*?.8S2S Bal* *” V" lnd °thers have been meDt p^^ent, therefore, must come “mt had got hold of franchises, had 
Bniisre Hew, Stead Bafftio. I»-omiaed, two of which are for «000 L, thelr not ln any j.refunctwy *»t control of the railway» the tele-

snd Agency Co .^fkteÆ H*- Nothing ha. « yet been done manner, „ was the case aforetime, but *?ph8’ »• e*»re" **”'<*■ »**
, at D-,. ***» “d ^ the dt7 in the way of appointing aL a ^ wolti4 lnepire the coafl- thi* C6ntrol there went » «upretnacy, a
Pb.^^MT D^boJr TOrt I»»** °t trutiee, or procuring tbe re- toT^Sc wTsupply com- to *“• *o direct legislation, that aocomDllahe, mtondid reBUltM
Jihï Mci^id J’wWnïp^ïïE Kl “tÎ^Tty *?, ^ d*enturas panle. with ^Tmean. of obrorvlng j"™* “» ^ the

r. A McIntosh Winnipeg, Man. fw toe $80,000 sanctioned by the P«ebl- -wlnd M Me lnsurance man- ^ the t,w th»t A subscription was received yester-
Bvnond A Doherty ... St. John N.B. eclte. A proposal, however, has been - M h ruled and taxed the many. If publie day as a contribution to the mayor’s
(Sr Btilwa, Hew. Stand, and rfralsa 1^, ^ tit contribution should , ^ br"üt,n» the ownerohlp did not take the place of this ». of L’Orignal,

‘ a sound rules of life-insurance manage- unparalleled suoremaer of «.nitsi m eh. °nL’ who| ea»s: Toronto Is not my do-
be handed over to a private corpora-1, . supremacy of capital In the mlcUe> but P much admire your Queen
tlon, a suggestion certainly not within _____________________ hands of a few, socialism, effected thro City, with .her free institution» every
th* scope of the bylaw as submitted. I MANITOBA AMD PUBLIC OWNER- revolution, must come. To his mind, thl"S that is necessary to make a happy.

Dr E. J Barrlek -—eldest th. " ship. socialism meant the ownership of every- *°;K* “î1?, Pro*Peroue .
at. B. J. Barrick, president of the thin* by all the____ i. __..... .... .. The following new subscriptions have

Antl-Conaumption League, the other On Monday last the Manitoba toglsla- ™er ^ “ the People—pubtic owner- been received by the committee:
bentw _______ , „ , .day addressed a letter to the mayor turn appointed a select committee to ««ip only went as far as a common, own. H F Sharpe * Co, «80; A Friend* «0:
S * 1D &J recalling the circumstances attendL, enquire into and «port regain, thej ^lj> of the great utilities. The J»hgD Ivey Ol Ltaltod, $500;

himself jLTnv J*‘ the proceedings of 1*04, and urgently various telephone systems in operation 1 e Canadian Press Associa- Adams Furniture Oo„ «00; J D Brad-
bgbtodhhnself many times during the respectfully requesting that the te Manitoba end elsewhere, the cost ^on, now meeting In this city, the que#- straw Co., «00;. John Leckle, Limited,
Mst two years by recounting the mag- P«c miy reques ng tnat the expense of maintenance < Uon cam* up of the desirability of the «00; Alfred Wright$128; Thomas Wood-
mewnt deed, of hi. new friend’s army. c°lncl1 now proceed- flnrt> to app0int I an™^!,^ti^TcmWIder aMre-! newspapers tending together to or- ***** F Scott, «00; Al-
wtri* have m truth been the wonder ^wTcon'tritetto^ ^ <*“«*" «" advleat,W »" the, 5“**° “”1 oont">1 the ot m^l ct“u^^>^;TBr^^P^

•nd admiration of the world. It baa . present telephone service. In Vno-vtng to the Pres# of Canada, In place of Its M A Thomas, «00;'b J Christie, $2600;
oemned that what the Jap does not P «ontrol end management of the I tfae pe8ojttttoBj tbe Hon otritn camp-1 be,ll« *>”e by our great railway» which » w 5*"ce. «00: W T Hogg, $100; 
know about twentieth century fighting I eanat^um: roooud, to apply for I |ttM|(nmn|J> refers, to the were in control of K tontoy, by reason

is not worth knowing. So to say the t“ue aebenture» for the *»®-- price paid for telephones In Manitoba of “t*11- telegraphs, and controHlng It Co, Limited. $100; Wm Davkte OmUml-
two races have from time to time 1000 voted" It Is to be hoped that the M prohibitory for working men. and «““M soon be masters of the public <2* M0®®: Roden Bros. $800; Dr An-

- mayor,wU* «""P'y with this request to the oeœsrity tor extending the eye- P«»» « was pointed out that West- ! &£? Jrml^ KtagSmUh.
Upd and communed together in an ta*e the nece**ary ®tep* t0 haVeJ fem to the rural parts of the province. ern Canada was especially menaced In J C Black, $800; O Luthrle A Son’ «00- 
Brtfour oi brotherly love. Ithe expressed will of the ratepayers In the course of his remarks he tndl- th,« wsy’1 Th.ere is only one way to' I8886; previous total, $39,830,’mak-

When talking to himself John Bull caPrled outl That an ln*t1tut,<>n of ,he cated that for himself he did not think prevent tbe,e rreat corporation* be-1 r^'' f^19%, „ _. . Bansor Maine, that at ai.tant Raw
has deplored the defects his own mM-^*^** ^‘tted; ‘"f. ** .** that tlto telephone service should be ~mln«'«1 Powerful in this country as «8; Sterne* Mti^y^SoO;11 toteL*«28: tbe attitude 5 Canada towi£2? Orte[
tory machine exhibited during a worrv d ^ that PubUc contrrf should committed either to a private com- far “• the press is concerned, and that Previous total. $192$, making hi all, Britain would be one of alliance rather
tog three years’ war on thé |foltow publlc «upport. No disparage- pany or a private monopoly. "If any- *• for the state to take over the tele- *®2f1l , . „ _ , than alleglance; an llllteratlVe plea*,
veldt of South Africa. He has ap- m6nt °* Prtvate management te Intend- thing,” he said "ie a public utHity and ^"aPh *nd telephone business. Then t$e.0tai ea6ecr,Ptton« to date, «,112,- ÎS^teA^i^^iîd^ttet^ôSd^SSwr
pointed commissions to investigate the ed’ *”* experlenc€’ ehowe that arrange- necessarily a monopoly, and one that 0,6 Pr«“ would have to organise their —-------------------------- was the nominee of Disraeli, and. <5ro-
«neompstenero and scandals and t mei>t8 of the nature proposed between should be taken care of by the govern- own mw" «orvice, leaving to the «ate ™,8T* A*D OUABAWTee CO. <”» hot a Little Englander by profea- 
tbls moment be ie busv ,„i„L .f” independent institutions and the repre- ment on the one hand and municipal!- work of transmission. State own- Th« -h.-hni-~ — .. w-k i T’ -C" P‘
•ome of the high and mightT^ntlelsn aentatlvee of the 8enaral PubUc may tle® on the other’ “ «• the telephone.» *?•*» would give twice ae good a aer- Guarantee Company heM ntoth

who held the novel eonvmi«inn ' |work wen for a time, but are certain N0 reasonable doubt exists that the vlce tor half th« money and help to annual meeting on Wednesday last,and _T- C. P.’could not have read closely 
neiiiovi *«, .. . J ultimately to result In friction and dis-1 attorney-general's conclusion is sound majntaln the Independence of the nrero t vf[y ïft'sfectory statement was made *5.® World’s reference to Governor For-

Once a year since tbe black he P°orer claeee® 66 the same. The vice -being committed either to a pri- country that we con hardly realise wht- \ annim. were paid and $18,029.21 cm- *K>t come via Ottawa. We said "direct
es T ! „ r echeme originally formulated was eml- v»te company or a private monopoly. ther w® •» being carried; but a servi-! «f5 forward to profit and loss account, l7_ fro™ the crown, and not, ae to the

v, , , " ,a* nently favorable to the cttt.ens, since Effective operation of a telephone sya tu4e unparaUeled in the history of tbe £rr,®t“d® at df®r* J?. T^tories, from tte gov-
STSkTÎL tb® dty would own and control prop- I by a government department off^ world u Immediately ^Tibe peo- Tb^To; CTw^n-1

uiMfifA Amn «nd o ° UI7‘e erty, half of the cost of which would n° 8rreater dl^®culties than the colleo PIe an continent, American® and $68,002.67 a® the net profits for the yea*. ®*xmâ*bIe tto Sir Wilfrid Laurierie gov- 
r°7^L, d ayear th® 9ec' come from private sources. Voluntary tk)n’ tran*nl®«t>n and delivery of let- Canadian» alike, if ail thegreat utilities ®®P«wed of the ac- 8*?g* ^b*t,tto,T ** ha* ^ i

*— ®I*nt weary hour. I ttp|(0rtf ^ wl|1 ^ more freely ton. ter. or of telegrams. Ang the Import- poe. into the control of a tow «roat JJ eSwKte^t^L^d ill

’rince the legislator !,0n' d«r«d towards the maintenance of a ’ ”U**^a”dlnf fector *® that ln »ov- corporations controlled by e few men of Mr. Thomas Coffee, deceased.PThe d“?Tf^t •geech *” 1871 was not tluft of
Nrince the legislator and the long puffer- puMlc lnstltutlon administered with a ern™ntal hands every section of the who have no reaped tor Individual lib- ^«■/«mlngs of the year for 1948 ex- ® *Attl.e Englander by profeesion. bv'

I reaJy were sympathetic regard tor the classes who =ountyy ®”d «ver, class In the comma» erty, tor public right* for human free- ^ded theprevlou. year by nearly $20,
toey Seem! stand most In need of assistance. Be- get lte Mr ®bar* <* attention, dom, compared with their <*e god. that ------------ „___ ^_____ anything: Was Moot

-T, ". *•> Very human ®°rt of sides, only a public institution will meet vaet advanta®'e publ|c ownership of aggregated money, of concentrated foroet forgets. - ”2®, ”” "'"red to “thero wretched
Jthe f he doe® the legal requirement, of the situation. Vtiuable I»0* *wwer’ « «Piwmac, over the making S o‘p'*°ne

f»ot mind an occasional fit of candor —--------------------------- ”^,ln the re*Pectlve positions of of law, and entrenched in a position . ®ditorW*« • Tou have an excellent supper^ tte fSl qiototto^fiil’^^
With himself, but he cannot abide that THE SASKATCHEWAN FRAUDS. the telegraph and Mephone services in that practically give, tlfém the power "ïd,n* artlcle this morning, reflecting
h distant but friendly neighbor should Violent efforts are being made by Britain. Telegraphing over the govern- of taxing the multitude to anv etxent „a2TfISL?'?1et’® a,le*wl dectara-
venture to offer him any advice as to | PaVty a^lcgUt. here to dlroociate the »ti ItoroJ. to use the worn, of A. they saw fit. Not everyon“ can ll wM ££

Saskatchewan government from re-1 R Aylroworth, a Joy and a pleasure, how near is the greatest struggle ever *><”“• Tou remtod hlm!to5, toaThls A.«ea,eeme.,s fe, To-Day.
while attempting to telei*one in Lon- yet known, of the people of this con- hlm dlreot ter^te»S.Ch^m,,e"’ Cartwrigkt tpas-
don, over the private comDanvs* wiwe « u*« * .. ... , _ from the King, and not via Ottawa. Is * ** a* m-Is to Quote hfm --..fa. „„pe.yil. wire* tlnent fighting for the liberty and free- that the case? Judge’s chambers, the Hon. Chief

a,™.,n„.

11 a. m.—Hamilton Brewing Associa- 
U?n.n,v’ C!îy of Hamilton; Hamilton 
Distillery Company v. City of Hamil- ! 
ton; re Pakenham P. P. Co., Galloway's 
case' H **lnbotham’s case, Rodman's

- Toronto non-jury sittings—before tbe 1 
Hon, Chief Justice PaAdcnhridge at
conclu™ed)^arthIeme* V' 00,1,116 V-° be

AFTER STOCK-TAKING SALE The early frost nips the perish bed.

A# to winter, absence Is such sweet
sorrow.

Don’t bother Mr. Whitney. He’s 
thinking hard.

Is It possible that 
toat West Elgin ballot conspiracy!

Orkney and Shetland ore yet to poll, 
consequently “C.B." Is not sure of a 
working majority.

C.P.R. hee cut Montreal as a termi
nus for its steamAlp line. Still the 
place has Notre Dame and the Incline 
railway.

ui on m
e] WoolU» Gtow. while sod colored, n» toe, to

U rn. Moche Gloria llaed»«•*{. *er 91» pr.
Englieb led AsMncsntoo pr.. Jen. for Me.
Barite Certes Plaaael Pri«me* with nlUtary 

-««•Jwo^own cell an. res. $aoo to $ato far

Watch w wiedows tor farther bars alas.

T. EATON C°=*

aad aalined. Deat’e 
Brace., re*, toe, to deare IN

1.» •TOM OLOBMB DAILY ATSP.RAt the time it was ttohted—189$—there 
was a Mve act of the Ontario legisla
ture proWbltl 
was repealed

one dreamed» 45
Six

rebating. That act£T CHOOSE FROM ANV OF 
THESE S12.60, S16. SI 8 SUITS AT a1897.

WREYFORD 8 CO.The evil of rebating le Worse now
:M>eTT w.« KING it:

Desirable suits, suits of char* 
ter, different from most ready-ti 
put-on clothing, ne nattier styfc 
can be found, and it is doubtful 
better tailored or better w caria 
clothes are made. Suits for me 
and youths.

never loses the ground It has once gain
ed. and It creates the public sentiment 
and opinion which are necessary for Its 
success.

virtV^' •"”to”^See7pitetieo?leAA 
Mrtlalsd rates es application. Address

THB WORLD, Toronto, Canada, 
-, Offlev, Royal Corner, J Horth. Telephone No. 065.

the sound So tor no one ventured to work 
out how many Liberal votes ware cast 
tor McIntyre the other day in Hing
ston.

!
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. !..Horn

Varsity boy. Are practising a new 
yell for the vlrit of Laurier this month. 
It goes something like this:

Dor-yea! Lor-yea! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Skat! Skat! Skatchewan! Skat!
Scott and Forzhay! Sis! Boom! Bah! 
S—k—a—t—c—b-
A tes Haultaln- Rah! Rah! Rah!

FORBION AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and eubecrl

-roao» Australie, Qermany, etc.

I I
rlpUooe are re 
bis advertising 

United State»
cit illto ■ bre«»led. , 

•tter» dfble, l«test stvk 
sfcwlderg, well Mdded Ifti 
■■6 cleee ntfiag ctllrg. Sizw

$
• i

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The citizen* committee have been 
working Industriously this week and! 32 Ie 44.

B

The materials; genuine Scot*# 
tweed, in the new shades of brown, I 
grey or Bannockburn mixtures, 1 
also handsome mixed patterns I j 
with colored check or overplaid ■ 
these are honest values at $12.5* 
$15.00 and $18.00; take fl Ifl 
your choice Saturday for 0f4|

(Main Fleer—Quesa Sfreet).

JAPAN AND JOHN BULL.
A1 problem In the etiquet of Interna- 

ttooal alliances has risen like a cloud 
to (he eastern sky. John Bull has

-'T. EATON C°iLIMITED

•90 YONOS ST., TORONTO •
■topped aside from the rest of man

the direct representative of the Queen, 
■et htot the example when he said, at .hiîssirAX

Mocha, 46e lb.
Mlchle & Co., Limit

■

E

0W4%.W!rar
Whitby, Oat.
STwSKrtsft

«'«•ÉS&1
UDItS’.^£.'ÿÎ£

llwWSk'orMr.0:

:

COLLEiE
r.J.T

■

TO IWVESTOltS
Doyoa believe tfui ptofütiU t 
nwdt tre battd upon on Mt 
understonüng of the ftnencUl
Uon?OSGOOD* HALL.
Do 90a event on occwoie doily mm
of the -coorUf 1 finondol event, ?
If 30, you netd the BOSTON NBWi 
BUREAU,, popor published in ft, 
Merest* of investors.
B contoMs no Advertising or pe» 
metier end writ only for the in 
vestor.

bow he should set tils house ln order.
The Japanese ere, as a rule, models I «Ponslblllty for the gross electoral 

of courtesy and deference. They would <raude whlch certain deputy re- 
not give offence tor all the world. They | ttJmlng officers in the constituency of

Prince Albert stand accused. The et-take long views of thing» Tho their 
ambition may be boundless, they have . 
hitherto chosen to display it ln deeds leaet ^ves them another opportunity 
rather than in syllable* The utmost of P081"8 “ rtern opponente of all that 
wish for power that they have been conflicts with the right of free electlou. 
credited with is that they should re- Eepec,ally touchlnr 18 the A"*10"® ** 
juvenate China and «cure the north- fa‘t0 ““ lew0”CerS 0,166 cr0Wn,in 
eaatem quarter of Asia for the Asiatic Saskatchewan to do something In vin
os against the Muscovite. That itself ? “ *° d°
searnot a _„x,„___, . tt without more delay.
itlon wMrth on S °rd6r ,6r a na* This exhibition of righteous anger 
. . years ago was thought wllLjig doubt duly impress those for
to he not egreglously portrayed In the 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera, Mikado.

But the bounds of Japanese ambi
tion seem to be wider yet. Lord Lens- 
downe, who has proved himself 
handler of International 
utterly unequal to the successful ad
ministration of the British war office.
Mr. Brodrick took up the taak of re
forming that mechanism of ineptitude, 
and was glad to be pitch-forked into 
the Secretaryship for India, after hav
ing achieved no other distinction 
to have given his name to 
ot soldiers’

fort Is far from successful, but it at

Insurance Companies’ fine Intentions—Nine Years Ago SAMPLE COPT FREE

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place
I

■kpWedî KÎ.C, -h, JUThUC*œ,,nl" „iti ,o l,.,kly

Boston, Mmm
in 1896.

WHI 0UY FROZENNew Books at the Library.
Jordan, Comparative Religion , its 

Genesis and Its Growth; Hodgson, How 
to Identify Old China; Hopkins, Home 
Mechanics for Amateurs; Nugent, New 
Games and Amusements; Kellogg,
“"T1® Furnishings, Practical -ind Arf 
ttetic; Morris, The New Rambler, from 
Desk to platform; Elton, Michael
£rr£iî”\ =5îZt,ct1 8tudy; Slater, How
to Collect Books; Heisch, Art and Cruft 
®V.tbe Author; Hamper, The Dorset 
Coast, Pullen-Burry, Tthlopta ln 
Exile Jamaica Revisited; Hull, Early 
Christian Ireland (Epoch of Irish His-

in ’the°Uhltedd Stat^^lMLs® War Rev' Dr* Courtloe* 141 Oollege-sttoSt. 
*1 the Far East, 1904-1908,'by the mill- cltJr’ have 1,66,1 successful In thstp 
tary correspondent of The Times; Lady rec®ut teacher-training examination; 
Lugard (Flora L. Shaw) A Tropical H- I* Crawford, 846 Church-ntrMt, 
Dependency; Terklngton. Conquest of Carlton-street Methodist; Miss A. ft 
Canada; Griffiths, Son of Mars: Piet- I Harris, 280 Major-street, Trinity MtihS- 
S161-’. For those Were Stirring Times!; • dlst S. 8.; Miss LlUan Steele, 427 (*- 
rorster, Where Angels Fear to Tread; ' tario-street. Metropolitan Meth diet ft 
Strang, Adventures of Harry Roches- 8.; Miss Annie V. Shaver, $$$ Paii». 
ter; Henty, Steady and Strong; Sir ment-street. Metropolitan Method lot ft 
Henry Vane, the Younger, Life, by W11- 8.; IMss Gertie Fitzsimmons, 326 
bam W. Ireland; Mohammed and the- eeley-Street, Carlton-street Motl 

_ .. ,1 Jî*®6 of I®Jam. by D. S Margoliouth ***•» Grace Farmer, 870 Ontarlo-
_disrepute,! (Heroes of the Nations); Duke ot Carlton-street Methodist 8. S„

-o Relchstedt (Napoleon the Sec .nd). nro. Mabel Davy, 342 Wellesley- 
■Hfiri tgiRphy by Edward de Wertheimer; Central Methodist S. S,; Mise 

I Swedenborg, Works, 17 vols. Dixon, Carlton West, Ont, Dav
Methodist 8. 8.

whom It Is intended, but tt should not 
blind them to the virtual admission It 
carries, that the government was re
sponsible for the pure conduct of the 
elections. It Is pfed that because the 
frauds charged were So gross and fla
grant, none but lunatics would have 
committed them. The inference might 
be {glowed ln cases where it is certain 
that condign punishment would Inevi
tably follow. But the facts lend them
selves -more easily to. the conclusion 
that the officers who falsified the poll 
returns were neither mad nor 
htnelve.

when you can buy fresh caught 
fish of all kinds at.3oitt!v$greetttent

M Ip/, * ,g|Mj
- ___s (BETWEEN THE

Xife insurance Companies
String, üuainessT ini<Kana»a^

GALLAGHER'S
- - - W Kiss St. Il* 

Opposlto St, Jam— Cstkodrsl.
a great 

affairs, was
Toi. Mala «It.

QUALIFIED TO TEACH
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL*

The following members of th. r;nlW ;i 
Teacher Training Class, conduct*! b* '

than
a new style 

cap which was discarded 
as soon as he left Pall Mall. Mr. 
Arnold-Forster succeeded to the 
age of ambition and vexation, which, 
for his country’s good, Mr. Brodrick 
abandoned, believing that 
work a miracle on that which had well 
nigh destroyed the reputation of Lord 
lanedowne, and had made Mr. 
rick look as nearly ridiculous 
possible for a cabinet minister to be. 
But Mr. Amold-Foreter’s achievement 
as war minister was to disgruntle the 
patriotic volunteers and strain the al
legiance of army officers to 
tive principles ahnoet to the breaking 
point.

appre- f

government wa« not1 that Hie status of our business is being lowered nwin» tn ,___ I ..... #.**■■anxious to vindicate electoral purity by 'which are '* calculated tn Llne '.l,. I . ^ Z * \ . - mtroduCUOn of practice!
probing the scandal to the bottom. . . A? » m8^.the^whole^wstem% of xLifeAlnsufagce i into
Nor can that suspicion be removed by jointly ^agreed as folloWS
any proceedings which may now be 
taken ln response to the movement of 
public opinion and the frantic prayers 
of the Liberal apologists in Ontario 
and elsewhere. The provincial govern
ment may not have been accessories 
belcre the fact to the particularly dar
ing crime which is charged, 
responsibility for the failure' to 
prese the carnival of fraud which

Looked at reasonably, the peculiar 
course taken of Investigating minor 
charges and leaving the more serious 
offences alone cannot but create 
Piclon that the

herit-

he could

Brod
as it la

n. The practice of “ Twisting Policies,” (•'ïTinduçlng~pêrsbhs'’alrèadÿ~assured to’surrender or thoS*

ggSBiaFpws ■

issisFl pgMi
private or not, without furnishing copies to the Managers of all Companies in any wavi i« aîfd1^, c°r t^ct8 on th? In,»^oi-n- orange"btosZ^* W‘th v lon* veH 

, mentioned therein, and each Company agrees to put its imprint on all literature published or & Rivtere^'Utefn.0 SSïî wo^wanuaui 
sed by it, and to be responsible to the other Companies parties hereto for the honorable! w he * "ï,S“î (S^b Hran* „st’ Catharine., Feb. i.-(^rt»f**4_ 

carrying out of the spirit of this agreement. ,The issue or use of anonymous Circulars anrt S' B" Jf. Mary McCurdie, who ..urrtvre “5L “c ‘2f 'th? rire* S i
'fhTrart'rf S»nher'f°re ■S',i,:t'y f0rïiddC”’ a"d “,illasr"as P°ssibl' k prohibited by refutol on] ™ ““ ,’ia* j
the part o( any Company party hereto to retain or employ any Agent who i, known to havJ pl*“ **“” —«■ „ LS. "L' r-ona ,, . ..-r

1r PUbli,hiS ^j*trih“ting or making any oae whatsoever of aneh litemm,” ----------^STeffSKi'* ffiS « s
' ' ^fi^Tho^raMeWnLTetL ^ "Jf j” ?* emplo>- °f M0,h" °ffi“ i» contrary ,„! e4^’2,,Sr^,, .«e.-,» r.«a #

from several Offices m succession, with no profit to any, and with injury to the cause of Û2 2aJtSTWS*Z'»5S“ dS 25WS. STi dSSfJR OÂ 
contemporaries in Life Assurance. In view of these facts, each Comoanv nartv hers.tr. « i Stratford, sad Mis» Edith Baidw;n. reeulte<1- 
to at once report any application from any Agent of any other Company party hercto^ %
Tv v^lw”, '° ?mpany P'e,cn,l>, «“Paring such Agent to asc.Lffi w#c,L, Zeii S’ S’SMS'Ï VU
any valid reason fonts not entertaining such proposal for transfer nfenri™. - * a,in“al meeting of the Biackfoot Ho»-

.«..Agents who have been found guilty of defrauding any Office, through the introduction of bad live,
^SXIhLlLTttm “ST -TOU or i^ing an Offi” o„.

S-.The practice of giviogCommiasion or R"K„ P^ïm"^.^'”'’^ P.ar,fea,hcreto. '
inflinrilo « nL, * V -or Reoate on premiums to the Assured themselves, directly or °f ,® *1Z0 diamond ring, which heZrn cnLrto LZ- LT A““ra"“ Mana*cntent, and we agree to

! between Ag”„u,ndZ,e7a ™ powe, any.diriaion of Commission or Brokerage -

■

conserva-

but Its 
sup- 

appa-
rently reigned thru out the province Is 
not thereby removed.

Not deterred by these awful examples
of faillira It seems that the Japanese 
Minister Of War, answering a simple 
parllamentairy interrogation, is 
ed to have said that the Japanese 
emment will at some future time 
John Bull to reform his 
zatlon. John Bull, touchy as ever, is 
offended. After all, the Japanese only 
think of paying back with Interest the 
debt he owes

report- 
gov- 
urge 

army organ!-

most worthy document.
A veracious caller yesterday 

The World that In Insurance 
there was considerable nervous anxiety 
caused by the announcement that we 
would to-day publish "full and gratify
ing proof of the wholly admirable In
tentions of a bunch of Canadian In
surance companies as set forth by them 
In black and white

assured
quarters

British soldiers
sailors, especially sailors, for his know
ledge of the artsl of 
shed.

modem blood-
some years ago.”

The document, a facsimile of which 
we produce this morning, Is exactly as 
it was described yesterday. It Is jvhol'y 
admirable and reflects credit 
gentlemen who composed it, who 
parties to It, end who, so far as is 
known, have not withdrawn 
legianee from tt. It Is a Joint agree
ment between the heads of life insur-

My masters, this is a strange world 
and international politics a weird and 
embarrassing occupation. (

'

Good News.
Gravenhurst, Feb. 1—The local 

harvest is in full swing here, 
harvesters report the Ice ln both h 
here easy to get at and of first-c 
quality, cigar and thick, with the 
of shipping facilities.

upon the 
were

a municipal SANATORIUM
Two years “Jo. on the occasion of 

the civic elections, the electors 
ronto were asked to vote

of To-
thelr al-upon the 

question, "Are you m favor of the City 
of Toronto providing the 
006 as a contribution to

sum of $50.- •:ance offices ln Canada. It shows that , 
nine years ago they admitted the status J 
of life insurance was being lowered 1

W. K. George «he Speaker.
or towards the 

for the
St Catharines, Feb. L—<Sp 

The Canadian Club held a eu 
the Welland this evening.
George, Toronto, spoke on Imperil 
preference tariff.

establishment of sanatoriums 
care of consumptives?” The 
whicto carried by a majority of 405, 
put subject to certain conditions 
to by the djy council In 1902, 
provided in substance

T.
question, 

was 
agreed 
which

. v—that the city
should be at no expense beyond the 
contribution and the payment of $2.S0 
per week for each patient sent at its 
expense; that the Institution should be

in such a way as to bring the whole 
system Into disrepute.

Article 6 says that the practice of 
giving rebates is contrary to all sound 
rules of life Insurance 
Better sentiments could 
better expression of them 
desire. That the agreement 
intended as a mere platitude of

1 r*r Woman’s Art Assoetatlsa.
The Woman’s Art Association ex

hibition will open with a private view 
an Saturday. February 10.
.Yesterday the retiring secreta-y. Miss 

Gertrude Moore, who is going to Eur
ope, was presented with some beauti
ful native homespun»

13n HWUtnC88 Whereof, we have hereunto-
day of May, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six.r

management. 
not be, and » 

none need 
was not 

com-

hands, this _ «miset our
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ABL1SHBD 1864. curs Mini mum JB.£3*( liras MEttH**
Jj*M* teadered for ounor separately or
_ TH« tenders will be opened by tile Officiel 
■eferee on tbe 17th dey of February, 1WW, 
et the hear of 12 o'clock noon, end will 
then be referred to the Liquidator tor a 
report, and the tendent with tie Liquidât- 
" » report thereon, wlU be cooetdered by 
the Otnclit Referee on Monday, the 19th 
day of February, 1MM at the hour of n 
o(dock in the forenoon in the presence of 
•uob tenderers es wfih to appear before 
him, at Me office In uatoode Hall, Toronto.

Terme of sale : loach tender must be ac
companied by a certified cheque, payable 
tothe order of the Liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, whlcn 
will be returned if the tender le not accept. 
®2i. *“ additional payment qf 25 per cent, 
will require to be made on acceptance of 
the tender, and the balance to the Llqul- 
dator In do days thereafter, without Inter- 
•st; or, if desired by tbe purchaser, 06 per 
cent may remain, secured by first mortgage 
on the property, payable srltbln two years 
thereafter, with Interest at the rate of » 
per cent per annum.

Tbe highest or any tender will not neees- 
oartly be accepted.

10 other respecte tbe conditions of sale 
Mil be the standing conditions of the court

further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the liquidator,

JUDICIAL SALE
HOUSE PROPERTIES 

IN TORONTO.

Pi

CATTO & SON
ODDMENT 

SPOSAL SALE.
DO «lira HE!ited

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 8 
•tore opens at S.SO a.m.—Cloaca at S p.w. *43 aa

Aid. Adams Believes So—Commis
sioner Forman on the Wisdom 

of Reasonable Assessment

CHINA, ART POTTERY, CRYSTAL, NTO.-FOURTH FLOOR.
de a grand Anal round- 

iltmanta previous to the arrival of 
Ida Stock-taking has brought many 
i unseen line# to the fore, end WR 
irt In for a short time only with 
t let of exceptional offers yet

linen Double Damask Table Clothe 
Me Napkins, 
gw and Pillow Casings 
lb Bath and other Towels.
Mette Blenketn 
loam end White Quitta 
Curtains end Cretonnes.

in VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

PHrsMBl le tbe Windlttf-iip Drier 
In the Matter elMANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES

OF WOMEN’S HOSIERY.
I

harac- THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

do

discussed by the property committee 
arrlelng from the commissioner » re
port advising the renewal of a 21 yen» 
lease to the Imperial Loan and Lives - 
ment Company at 17 per foot per year 
for their frontage at « Colborne-etreet.

The original lease of twenty year» 
ago™ was on a basis of *70 at 6 pet■cent- 

-The buildings down there ÇO
better than village buildings," declared
Aid. Adams, "and they never v; ill b
any better as long as only twenty yea 
leases are granted. I am In favor °» 
giving 50 or 99 year leases."

••You forget that trade has drifted 
west," put In Chairman Dunn- „

“And you have allowed it to *lo so,
retorted Aid Adame. ..............

••The revenue Is trivial,” said Aid.
Church, "having regard to the general 
good and prosperity of Ahe W. - 

“The property value has me. eased 
40 per cent In five years,” said Assess
ment Commissioner Forman, and de
bentures have been issued on the se
curity of the valuable lands bald by 
the city. At any rate if this bit» k 
was sold I think It Is doubtful w net her 
any better buildings would be erected.
The same class of business, that of 
commission on fruit and other I-itf- 
ducts, has been carried on tnere ever 
since I can remember. The city owns 
the block from King to Front and 
Church to West Market-street.”

“What is It assessed for?” risked Aid.
McMurrich.

“X think 1100 a foot,” answered the 
commissioner- 

“Why don’t you 
value?" was asked.

"If you are going to have at ex
treme assessment It will have to be 
lone all over the city,” answer »1 the 
commissioner. “As a matter of fact 
1 am going over the assessment and 
within the next year I expect to ra se
It several million dollars at least, but |n the Cowan-avenue fireball.
It has to be done gradually.” The property commissioner was re-

The estimates will come up for dis- quested to report on the avisabdlllty 
cuss ion at the next regular meeting. 0f giving sites to the G. T. R. and C. 
Controller Ward wishes added :o them p. p, for the purpose of welgn scales 
dullldlent to allow a clock to be put [OT incoming cattle at the western

cattle yard. The chairman suggested
............ .. ~ that the companies be allowed he ute

■■■1^ of the city scales during the night 
Level Crossings Cost.

On Monday afternoon the special 
committee on level crossings will go to 
the proposed depression of tbe rad
way tracks from Bathurst-street to the 
Humber and look It over. A levies» 
of the work for the past year was given 
at yesterday's meeting.

“The G. T. R. have got to hav- more 
tracks to get their freight thru the new 
yards at Mlmico,” declared Contender 
Ward. “I think we can get better 
terms than they offer-”

*T am in favor of pay'ng a stated 
amount rather than a portion” add 
Chairman Geary. "For Instance they 
have us elated for paying half the cod 

laying*!racks, some $90,000. That Is 
quite a large piece. The whole thing is 

cost/hbout $1.100,000 and of this 1250,-

y-to. , jWe have Just made a very advantageous purchase of 300 pairs ot manu, 
facturera' samples ot Women's Cashmere Hose at about one-third less than 
the regular prices. They are from the celebrated firm of George Brettle & 
Co,, Leicester, England. The lot is composed of plain and ribbed black 
cashmere with lace ankles; also tans, In plain, ribbed and lace ankles. The 
regular price would range from. 25c to $1.85, Saturday clearing 
price, a pair, from 15o to ..................................... . ................ ..................

Linen and Cotton
styles

tlif
From Toronto. Second class one way. 
On sale Feb. U to April 7. Proportionate 
rates to and from other pointa

, .Jf*?*1*11 addressed to the undersigned, 
Official Keferee, usgoode Hall, Toronto, will 
be recefred op to the 17th day of February, 
luue, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for ttie 
P“C£h*»« of the following house properties 
of The York County Loan and Barings Coo- 
P»ny, namely :

I’kreel l—No. loot Queen-street West, 
“hdem, two end a half storey, detached, 
•olid brick residence, containing 12 rooms 
and bathroom, hot water heating, laundry 
tuba storm eash; built by the company; lot 
87 feet by 96 feet.

Car cel 2—No. 22 Tritler-etreet, Similar to 
No. loot Queen-street, described above; 
built by the company; lot 80 feet by 102 
feet; leased to April noth, 1900.

"■tl

men I GREAT SILK OFFERING.
Blsck end Colored Drees Goods and Bntt- 

jagk Bhlrt Waist Suitings, and Evening

Wk «*); 0~te, Skirts, Shirt Waists, 
EtittsdOolfVests and many other Items 
of interest at prices to make them partt- 
eahity worthy of notice just now.

Ml offers carefully

..86

I FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
cm TheeeMtm

Gallon W. MAUGHAM I W_rlts to 0.8.FOSTER

»
’Thons M 148

MEN’S
OUTING
GLOVES
Men's Dent Tan Dogskin Gloves, P.X.M. 

set me, spear points, Bolton thumb, gue- 
eet Angers, rises 7 to 9%, regular ' QC 
$1.25 a pair, Saturday, special..........

BOYS’
NORFOLK SUITS,
3.50.
Borne broken riaee of Bey»’ Norfolk Suits, 

In henry serge and imported tweeds, me 
dlum weight. In light and dark colorings, 
well made with strong Italian doth lin
ing», Knee Pants, rises 28 to 80 Inches, 
reg. $4.50 to $5.00. These are well made 
suite and will give splendid wear. Q Cf| 
Special Saturday, a suit..................O.îW

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANYM,
71 T •t.

JLimited.
22 King Street East, Toronto,

Or to
■T

Ills CHARLES DUFF SCOTT. ESQ..
Solicitor fbr the liquide,tor,

84 Yenge Street, Toronto.
Dated thto 81st day of January, 1908.

NEIL. McLKAN,
Official Heferee.

Dent’s Tan -Dogskin Henry-weight Glo'ies, 
P.X.M. seams, red spear points, Bolton 
thumb,
regular

JOHN CATTO & SON KSVAeViKto,* V,o
• see# !.. o e'e • e s e » » » eeeeeeee*

Parcel 8—No. 8 Urafton-erenue, modern, 
2V4 storey, detached, solid brick residence, 
contains 10 rooms and bath room, hot water 
heating, laundry tuba, storm aaah>; built 
by the company lot 40 feet by gf feet.

SMfStreet—Opposite

*ch
OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT.UBEBALS ENTER A DENIAL JUDICIAL SALE►rown,

itures,
tterss

Parcel 4—No. 84 Harvard.avenue, corner 
of Koncesreliea,arenoe 2V4 storey, semi
detached, solid brick dwelling, eight rooms 
and bathroom, separate w.e., laundry tabs, 
furnace, well built; lot 24 feet by 107 feet; 
leased till Aug. 15th, 1008.

Do you know that we have over twenty .live hundred card plates in our 
engraving section, from which we are copying hundreds of cards a day, 
turning out some of the finest work In the city? Bring your plate and let 
us produce a sample order for you, 100 cards cost but 90c; or let us engrave 
you a new plate with 60 cards, which we will do at the special price of

$1.25 COMPLETE.
We also make a specialty of at home cards and wedding invitations. Send 

for prices and samples.

fgtUr. Compact Covered the Past, 
Present and Future. OF

BUILDING MATERIAL, Etc.laid, Feb. L—Mayor Mowat and 
Birmingham wilts to the 

Hem jn reference to an alleged rumor 
Sat they representing the Kingston 
Befcnners entered into purity agree
ment with the knowledge that the cab- 
moi and others had been bought at the 
mayoralty election on the understand- 
lag that they were to stay "bought" 
tor the Pense election and say:

hlo long as this story was confined 
to the city, we did not deem It worth 
oar attention, but now that it has 
been published In some of tbe Toronto 
and Montreal dailies, we wish to give 
It an emphatic and unequivocal de
dal We may say further that the 
atonement specially covers pent a* well 
si future breaches and the origi.ia.tor 
of the rumor thus has ample machinery 
at Ms disposal for proving his suspic
ious to be correct”

Parcel 6—Noe. 85, 87 sod 89 Boncesrslles- 
•venne, corner of Harvard-avenue, terrace 
of three two-storey, solid brick; ecven-rooro- 
ed houses, tnll.rize cellar, concrete floor, 
bath and w.c.. furnace; lot 61 feet by 120 
feet These house» may be tendered for 
separately or en bloc.

a. 50, I
.49 Pursuant to the Wladlng-Up Or

der la the Matter of ** Iif
A

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Parcel 8—No. 42 Kooeeavallee-avenue, 
large, modern, detached. 214 storey, solid 
brick residence, ten large rooms end bath
room, hot water heating, laundry tube, well 
built; let 60 feet by !«« feet; leased to 
April 80, 1906.

Parcel 7—No. 64 Honcesralles-arenne. 
modéra, two storey, detached, solid brick 
residence, seven rooms and bathroom, hot 
water heating, well bunt; lot 40 feet by 
144 feet.

Parcel 8—No. «I Roneravalleg-avenue, two 
storey, solid brick, detached dwelling, rix 
rot ms and bathroom, bath end w.c., hot 
air fnrf.ace; lot 81 feet by 160 feet.

Parcel *—No. 106 Konceevellee-svenue. 
small, two storey, brick veneered, detached 
house, four rooms end bathrooaa, bath and 
w.c,; lot 48 feet by 121 feet.

Parcel 19—No. 118 Hoace»vellee_avenoe, 
two storey, detached, brick veneered dwell
ing seven rooms and bathroom, modern 
bath, w.c. end basin, fuma os; large frame 
barns, stables sad drive houses; lot 187 feet 
by 2U0 feet. Tenders may be submitted for 
this parcel to pnrcheee house with lew laud 
than above.

?assess It for Its whole

Taçê&ïïHLSbnmto.
to Tenders addreawd to the undersigned of- 

flctel referee, Osgoode Hell, Toronto, will 
be received up to tbe 10th day of February, 
1906, st tbe hour of 12 o’clock noou, for 
the purchase of the following building ma
terial, the property of the York County 
Loan and Savings Company.

The material will be sold in 
as foltowa:

1, LUMBER—M0.000 feet of 1 inch to 3 
loch good pine lumber, scantling, and 
heavy timbers. Including large quantities of 
1 Inch and 114 inch drawing, and 
dressed Georgia pine timbers, 120,000 No. 1 
four-foot pine laths, 800 six Inch cedar 
Poets. The lumber In this parcel le thor
oughly dry end has been properly piled 
fiom 1 to 5 yean.

2. PAINTERS' MATERIAL—680 lbs. of 
Oblore In oils. In Una, aloe quantity of dry 
colors, 80 gala, raw and bailed Unwed oil;
1 bbl. turpentine; 140 gale, different kind* 
of varnishes; 700 Iba hardwood Aller and 
•nleh; 7300 lbs of Elephant Brand white 
leads, 6 rears old; aim quantities of enamel, 
prepared paints, shellac, etc.
i 7000 American “White Hol
ley" brick.

4. BRICK—80,000 Ontario Paving Brick.

. $ .s?»—.
ing to the above company and stored In 
their yards and consisting of large qnauti- 
tieo of rough and dressed freestone and 
limestone, beads, sills, coursing and other 
din étalon stone; also large quantities of 
roughshoddy. footing stone, etik

8. 45,000 new wooden, cSfi 
Peony savings banks, which may 
dered for to tote of 6000 pr over.

The material above described is stored 
either to the Soranrea-avenne or Fer- 
managh-avenue material yards, used by the 
York County Lean and Saving» Company, 
or on other properties belonging to the 
company to the Immediate neighborhood. 
Arrangements tor the Inspection of the ma-

Wi^’FS’iaa’sr.ssout. Prejudice, be eapt*ied en request.
Building stone, Parcel No. 7. will be at 

purchasers' risk from the date of the ac
ceptance of the tender and must be remov
ed before tbe lot day of April, 1006, from 
all the properties with the exception of the 
Fer mana gh-avenue yard, which may be 
used for storage, for all stone purchased, up 
£oti» let day of June, 1906. All the ma
terial other than atone will also be at pur- 
cliners' risk from the date of tbe accept 
tai.ee of the tender, and must be removed 
before tbe let day of April, 1968

It Is expressly stipulated, and la one of 
the condition* of the wle, that the removil 
by the purchasers of the material pur
chased will be permitted only under the 
supervision and direction of the Liquida
tor’s Building Inspector.

No representations are made as to quel- 
'ty or quantity and each tenderer muet 
satisfy himself as to both: only uocondl- 
t Iona I tenders will be considered, and there 
will be no adjustment of aborts and longs.

Any person may tender for all or any 
part of the parcels, but the tender for each 
parcel mast be a separate tend».

TERMS OF UAlil—A certified cheque 
payable to the liquidator for 10 per cent of 
tbe amount of the tender must accompany 
the tender, which will be returned if the 
tender Is not accepted; the balance of the 
purchase money will require to be paid :n 
ten days after the acceptance of the render 
and before the removal of any of the pur- 
chi ted material.

The hlgneet or any 
eerily be accepted.

The other condition» of sale will be tbe 
Winding conditions of the coart.

HCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Cl.
ATLANTIC ITCAMMIP KIVKC

O YUNGS WTT 
TORONTO.

ST. JSHN, M.B., TO imSPSOL

Manitoba— ........................Fob. $1
First Cabin, fco.oo sad oa. 

Obaroplaie .....................77....

ST. JOHN, N. S, TO ION00» OlffCCT. 
Mount Temple................................... Feb. 10

EfisiAsrsrSSsK

iter Coffee 
Javaand

seven percale

Lake
Lake

Lake
Ited

We Steed letweee Yes asd High Prices

The People’s Cut-Rate Drug Store
8

[•BY OF
\

The karn terFehiQ.

NWtRdfc, F.E. Parcel U—120 Honceevallee-avenue, 2H 
storey, detached, brick dwelling, nine rooms 
and bathroom, hath and w.c., foresee; let 
80 feet by 144 feet.

Parcel 12 A BuonyWde-avanoe.two Storey, 
brick front,! rooghcest boose. In terrace, 
seven rooms; lot 18 feet by 218 feet.

Farcel 18—181 Bonceevallw-avenue, de
tached. solid brick cottage, five rooms and 
large bathroom, modem plumbing, bath, 
w.c. end bean, also extra w.c. to cellar, 
hot water heating, well built and nicely de. 
coreted; lot 36 feet by 128 feet.

(. J. SHARP, Western Panes |sr Aged,
8t. Toron ta Phono Met*BARGAINS (07<% and Xn — atore win of PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship U* 
and Teye Kleen Kaleha Ce., 

wells S
laleada, etralU htllsamU, ladle 

and 4 natralla
BAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA..
CHINA..
NIPPON MARC.
DORIC............

For rate» of 
tor*, apply 

Canadies Passenger Agent Toronto.

to
D. Are Great Money Gaver» to*1 pal. 000 to land damages.” i

Cfclaa, Philippine
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

«srs.rïïx-ïïsuîrs Suckling & CO. jg-gg a-sj-wa -
markable violinist, who has made cap- The undersigned have received Inetrue- bath, w.c. and basin; lot 82 feet by 186 
live two hemispheres, and who after an «on» from E. B. C. Clarkson, Assignee, to I feet.

same Immense audiences and the same 2 0-cl0ck p m., the assets belonging to the 
Intense enthuamami aa characterized hi# eetlte ^ John B. REEVES, Toronto, con- 
first visit to this continent. Since he silting of is follows : 
wae here last, Kubelik has mar-, Lot f—Fancy Goode, Games, 
rled a countess, and is the father ot S1***' Crockery end
twins. Tor*

V* always lead, giving our customers best medicines at lowest 
prices. We do not belong to druggists’ combine, and we are not con
trolled by the Trust. We buy in the open market, and thereby save 
our customers nearly fifty per cent, oa all their purchases.

And while we make the lowest prices In Toronto, our customers 
get medicines that come straight and fresh from the manufacturers 

For big money-saving our bargain list Friday and Saturday this 
week Is the best *e have made in years. It Includes the big sellers 
the most popular remedies, articles needed In every home at this sea.

i-covered 
be ten-

• ••# .• ft tt ..fhh. 6 
..Fob. 18 

Feb. 30

with rough- 
bath room,Mir inroest-

inteûigent .......... ..  ....Fob. 37
passage and fall partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE,Parcel 16—226 Keucesvilteo-evenue, 

era, 2H storey, detached, solid brick resi
dence, nine large*room» and bathroom, bath, 
w.c. and basin, hot water heating, laundry 
tuba, electric light, hardwood floors end 
finish throughout, beautifully decorated; 
built by the coigpany; storm eash; lot 66 
feet by 120 feet; leased to July 1, 1906.

record leon.
?

JAMAICA
■ “ The Winter Playground.'

■ The United FRUIT CO-’S I STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford aa interesting, comfortable voysae
■ on the magnificent twin-screw “ADMIR-
■ AL” STEAMERS.

I Weekly «sillon from Boston sad Phils. 
■ S. S. Brookline l Bsnutoble weekly hem

I "MdrwVr In forms tien sad bootists, 
Local TeuriW Agent or Pamsagsr Dr-

■■ périment- ___.
CV ViriTRD FRUIT OOMPAMT, 

Boston. Phllndnlphln, Baltimore.
*t»i7 A. F. WEBSTER,

N.R Oer. King and Yengo •treeto.

LOW PRICES ON FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINESNEWS
tin the

ÿ *2,161 21
Hood's Baraaparilla.. .68 
Warner'» Safe Cure.. .70 
Burdock Blood Bitters .66
Osone............ 30c and .60
Chase’s Linseed and

Turpentine.............
Chase's Nerve Food.. 
Chase’s Kidney and

Liver Pills.................. 18
Warner’s Dyspepsia

Tablets...................  .28
Ferrosone ....................
Wampole'e Cod Liver

OH ............................
Syrup of Hypophoe-

pMtee..........................
Dr. Dubois’ Female

Pill#............,........... „.•)
Wonder Herb _______ -.«5
«Shamrock (HI .... -i .15 
Celery Compound ... .50
peruna ..........................
Lydia Plnkham'n Veg

etable Compound.. .75
Wine of Cocoa............
Dr. Wood’s Kidney

Core.............................. 50
Catarrhozone .. .65
Nerrillne ..’ ...;........... 18
Celery Headache

Powder» ....................... 15
Rexall Uyen.....................06
Roberts' Complexion

Wafer*......................... 28
Cod Uver Oil, pint*.. .40 
Epsom Balts.....................05

Cream of Tartar, lb.. .80 Plnand Quinine Hair
Bicarbonate of Soda.. .05 Tonic..........................
Moth Balls....................... 06 Baby’s Own Toilet
Boraclc Add, 3 oz... .06 Soap................................—
Hoc Hello Balt*. 2 oz.. .06 Armour'» Tar Soap.. .15
Beldlltz Powder», 2 Mechanic Tar Soap.. .05

boxe»... . -.................. 25 Carbolic Disinfectant
Coeoannt OH, 8 oz... !lS »fV’,’.’
Olive Oil. 4 oz............... 15, witch Hazel Soap
Witch Hazel, 1 pint. .25 Imported Castile
10^,,1,?PrOT<‘d Bla"d in Pear»’1* Boap 
Spri£ Vie*'Mixture,10 W^p~r 8h*'dn*

Honseboldk*Amrnnnla. M 8haT,n8 ' OT
Furniture Polish............ 15 safety’ ÉirnW i.25
Penny«S'a^Herij», 8 8a^'a

3 oz..........

........  273 37Ix)t 2—Candy *»•»»»»»»#»*»*»
Hi §,h0¥. Furniture .................... M2 15 parcel 16—166 Wright.ayenne, modern,

Next week the new scenic production,, 4—Equity on Cash Register... 405 00 detached, solid brick, two family apartment
"For HI# Brotheria Crime,” by Chast 6—Household Fnrnltnrs and house; lower apartment six rooms and bath-

tBhe : Üt 7—Steam *n* nj^Gae * * fni ^ ” SL* SFRSS^iSfsr
a^HWSR’Sft^e67t6ecoDpea,; ,otw

ther s Crime is a startling melodrama, cept Lot 1», balance at two end four months, 
possessing a novel plot. Is full of ex- with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Hit- 
citing situations and Introduces ten ace- Isfectorlly secured. Purchase money for 
nlc sensations. Aa special vaudeville Lot 9 shill be paid to cash, 
features, the famous Seebach, the. . Jn.v'n,‘f17. *“d-£*r^h*°dl,f <*n„be. *en 
world's champion bag puncher, and the tweènŸŸm.1 snd^S <ÿ“n-,treet B*it’ be" 
juvenile singing and dancing «tank For further information apply to B. B. C.
Misses Rosewood and Schade, are In- ; Clarkson, Assignee. Ontario Bank Cham- 
treduced. During the. engagement * bets, Scott-»treet, Toronto.
matinee will be given every day. ______  . Toronto.

RUCKLING * OO.,

.40
or paid 
' the in-

!25
.18
.35

. 05 

. .10 storm sash: built 
feet by 182 feet. 

Parcel 17—17* Wrlght-avenue, similar to 
166 Wright, described above.

Parcel 18—182 Wrlght-avenue, da 
Parcel 19—199 Wrlght-avenue, do.

HEAD .. .07
.35 .10ir

i, Mass .80 .06 I

.60
Parcel 20—97 and 99 Fermiongto.avenue, 

pair of semi-detached, two storey, aoIK 
brick houses; each contain» six rooms, bath
room, bath, w.c,, hot air furnace, storm 
■ash; lot 17 feet by 19 feet. Tenders may 
be submitted for these singly or for the 
pair.

FISH
caught

*-

..........1.00
Razor Strop*..................20
Nall Brutlx1*. 3 for.. .OR 

. .25 Whisk Brooms.. .
Cold Cream ..........

.05 Cucumber and Al-
1 mond Cream ...... .18

.................... ................. .071 Mde. I»beVa Hair
i...... * Restorer ...............

Toilet Paper, rolled.. .05, Lambert’s Face Pow- 
Aromatlc Caacara, 3

ore ..............05
Honaehold T>ialnfeet_

ant. *b. .
Powdered Alum, per

lb................... ;...........
Powdered Borax, per

.ret 10
. .10

!»8
travel sraarar***

}SÉSSSSÊSS?
.50 Parcel 21—280 ttonce»valies-evenue,aouth- 

vyeet corner of High Park-boulevard; aplen. 
did, large, modern, 21* storey, detached 
residence, built ot vltrided brick, cut atone 
trimming 12 rooms and two bathrooms, 
each with bath, w.c. and basin, also three 
extra lavatories, with w.c.’s and basins; 
five mantels, hardwood floors and Unie» 
throughout, hot water heatlag, storm ease; 
extra well built by the company and beau
tifully decorated; roller blinds to all win- 
down and electric light fixtures; lot 125 
feet by 125 feet.

Parcel 22—232 Uonceevalles.avenue,north
west corner of High Park-boulevard; splen
did large, modern, 214 storey, detached 
residence, solid brick and cat limestone, 
18 rooms end two bathrooms, each with 
bath, w.c. and basin, end two extra w.c.’s, 
laundry tubs, three mantel», hardwood 
floor# and finish throughout, hot water 
heating, storm nastt; extra well built by 
the company and beautifully decorated; 
roller blinda to all windows .and electric 
light fixtures; - lot 125 feet by 129 feet.

Parcel 28—6 High Park-boulevard; splen
did, modern, 214 storey, detached solid 
brick residence, built of ban pressed brick 
and cut atone, nine large rooms and two 
bathrooms, also two extra w.c.’a and basin, 
large pantries, hardwood floor» and finlxh 
throughout: splendid wide oak staircase, 
with window seats; hot water beating; built 
by the company; beautifully finished and 

roller blinda and 
lot 75 feet by 126

Good, wholesome fun, catchy music, 
and a number of original innovations in
tiie way of compelling laughter, have ________________ _________________ __

!K.,'’mïïS,"SS»3SJ5!'fK; J°ffiSStiSStiKra,‘K53;
ed for the Grand next week, one of company, Limited, 
the succeeaea of the oeaaon. BlckeL Pinroant to Ending-up order made 
Watson and Wrothe are the leading by the High Court of Justice to the matter 
funmakers. This trio are no étranger» of the Willding-Up Act, being Chapter 129 
here, having appeared last year In "Me, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Him and I." Their new play la in two amending acta, and in the matter of the 
acta, In which the fun to never per- T?cont5 Çre«m and Butter Company, Urnlt- 
m It ted to lag, new and novel feature» n?dth?tîh«5fn«'^fc’"™™i'>ibe.niifdlîl 
and lmtovntlotie crowding each other 0tb«. b^ing clftm. «pirn ZVd VJ! 
au the time. . ] pany, having Its Head Office In the City of

_ _ _ . , _ 1 Ter ou to, are, on or before the fifth day of
The lecture of Dr. Benjamin Suite Ft In ary, 1906, to send by port prepaid, 

on Saturday next in the chemical la- to the liquidator of the said company, at 
bora tory of the university promisee to hie office, No. 6714 Bay-street, Toronto, 
be of unusual In tercet, and to draw a thrir _ Christian and surnames, addresses 
very large audience. The subject is !”1<LdS*hZPt,i?î?' îfV.ÏÎ
"Frenfh-L'aruiHlaTi f*hn mv>nn M onA fl#>n !■ ^ llflCu by 06 til, Of tffDiP ClftimS, ind the wHh nritil nalure an<? »®ount of the MCuHtles, If any.
with the origin of these chansons in held by them, and the specified value of 
old France, their transference to new such securities, or, to default thereof they 
Franca and the curious modification» will be peremptorily excluded from tbe 
they have undergone amongst our low- benefit» of the said wlndlng-up order. The 
er Canadian compatriot». The lecture Y***' ?n, eighth day
Is brim-full of humor and the chansons V?
Ss bL^^Pbri^dV^ ‘h> <>f TtSSt^heTÎ ttFÎSÎSrfrt’tb"
lrte whom the lecturer brings with liquidator upon the said claims; and let 
him. The lecture begins at 3 o’clock, all parties then attend.

I Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Janu- 
At the Star next week the M«s- ary, A.D. 1906. 

cottas will be seen In two burlesques. MEREDITH. CAMERON * WALDIB, 60 
"The Two Irish Doddle*" and “A Jeal- | 
ou* Woman.” which make fun for three 
solid hour*. The vaudeville portion- NB,L 
consist* of Bachelier Sisters, musical 
artist»: Fields and Muflon, singers and 
dancers; Ml** Cora Muson, the "Little 
Sunbeam”: La vine and Page comedy 
acrobat», and Barrett, Williams and Al
leyns, an olio pre-eminently the best.

lb.ini St. EiSl
ESTATE NOTICES.. .35

' der ...........................
-...............10 j chamois Skins from

] 5c to........................
, .10 Powder Puffs ............
. .25 Bath Glove* ..............

.10 Flesh Food ..................
Complexion Bulb* ... 

............ 25 Gold Enamel ............

.18oz ... <0Raw aad all pnrtlcnlnn.White Pine a'nd Tar, 
3 oz.... ....

Bay Rum. 6 oz.
Sweet Oil. 3 oz..........
Emulsion Cod Liver 

Oil.. .

CHOOLS - .75 R. M. MNLVTLLR,
General Steamehlp Agent,

Cor. Terontn tad Adelaide St»

10
, *15lie Lnlon 

acted by; 
fe-street, 
in their 
nation: 
h-.street, 
s A. B. 
f Me bo- 

427 On- 
i diat B. 
l Par i'u- 
lodiat 8, 
26 Well- 
thodlet; 

o-itreet, 
j., Misa 

street,
e Mat r
tvenpjrO

tender will not neces- >*.35
.85

. ,15
T^TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
“ In pnrsnanoe «t the Bylaw to that 

behalf, that the Annual General Meeting of

The tenders will be 
rial referee on the lot

opened by tbe offl-
__  b day of February

1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, anti 
will then be referred to the llqifidator for 
report and will be considered together 
With the liquidator's report by the official 
referee In the presence of such tenderer» 
aa wlab to appear before him at hia cham
bers In Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 13th day of February, 1906, at the hour 
of helf.paat ten o'clock In the forenoon.

Further particulars may be obtained cn 
application to the liquidator,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
theWe are demonstrating at our store all this week The Elite Massage 

Cream and Skin Food, a harmless, cleansing Invigorating preparation 
for the removal of all imperfections from the skin. A scientific beautl, 
fler ae well as a skin food. Friday and Saturday we will sell a 60c 
Jar for only.............

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION0 0,0 * e25

Will be held at the Head Office, Toreatn,

8 Extra Specials lor Friday and Saturday ON TUESDAY, THE 13th DM 
OF FEBRUARY. 1906,THE NATIOHM TRUST COMMRT

Extra Special No. I—
Malt Extract (Walkervllle Brewery Co), regular 25c, bottle,... ,10
Extra Special No. 2-
Wllllame* Shaving Soap, regular 10c per cake.............
Extra Special No. 3—
Chamois Chest Protectors, regular 75c .......................
Extra Special No- 4—
Bproule'a Peruvian Tonic, regular $1.00 ...........

The Great Catarrh Cure.

Limited,
22 King Street East, Toronto.

Or to
At the hour of TWO P.M., for the porpoao 
of receiving the Report of the Director» 
for the peat year, the election of Directors

policies are 
* and take part

!-

CHARLES DUFF SCOTT. ESQ., and other boelneee.
Holder» ot partlctpetlnr 

member» and entitled to voti 
,n the bn.ln.toOf tto-toti-j-ALD,

Managing '
Toronto, January 26th, 1806,

Vachoa 
lie De- 
[Deshawi 
.Vi-dlock 
Dlcken- 
, Rev- 

Mi*» 
tvx* tbe 
If Glen- 
e cream 
lull and

Solicitor for the Liquidator, 
34 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Dated this 81st dey

decorated storm saab, 
electric light fixtures; 
feet. Director.

Victoria-street, Toronto, Bollcttors for 
Uqnlditor, Qaler Wade.

McLBAN, 7 
Chief Clerk, M.O.

of January, 1906. 
NF.1L McLBAN. 

Official Referee.
Parcel 24—6 High Park-boulevard: larje, 

modem. 2j4 storey, detached, solid brick 
residence; twelve rooms, two bathroom», 
shower Mfth and two extra w.c.’a, also 
•mall conservatory adjoining drawing room, 
hardwood floors and hnlnh throughout, hot 
water heating; built by the company; 
splendidly decorated, storm sash, roller 
blind» and electric fixtures; lot 100 feet by 
176 feet; under lease to tenant till April 
80, 1906.

X..50

APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENT.Extra Special No- 5—
Nkll Brushes, regular 5c .............................................
Extra Special No- 6—
Toilet Paper, regular 10c size, per roll ..............................

Extra Special No. 7-
Highly Perfumed Crab Apple Toilet Soap, regular 10c

NEW LISKEARD
rut cur or the mouth :

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made on behalf of The Lninberm-n’e 
Fire Insurance Company and the Directors 
thereof to the Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada at Its next acealon for an act 
to revive end amend the Act of incorpora
tion end to extend the time for the com
met ci ment of tbe business of the company 
and to rrdnee tbe amount of capital to tie 
paid np or extend tbe time for Its paymmt

----------„ Dated this first day of February, 1906.
_, Parcel 26—2Wt Koncenvallea.âvenue, spies McMUBKICH, HODG1N8 ft MclIUBBICH, 
did, modern, 214 storey, detached, solid Solicitors for tbe Applicant»brick residence, thirteen rooms and two Applicant»,
bathrooms, large pantries and two extra 
lavatories, laundry tabs, hardwood floors 

finiefi throughout, hot water heating; 
built by tbe company; splendidly decorat
ed, storm saab; lot 66 feet by 160 feet: 
leased till Ang. 15, 1907.

3 for .6 ir
vho ro
ily, left 
friend#

BBLLBVIl.I.B POLICE TRYING
TO GET THE CRACKSMEN Pircel 28—90 Lnres-street, modern 214 

storey, detached, solid brick dwelling, eight 
room# end bathroom, hath. w.e. and baelu, 
laundry tnbe. hot water beating, storm 
sash; bnllt by company; lot 36 feet by 
121 feet.

Weaver ft Bon, sole agents for the Wm. 
Murrey property, ere Instructed to sell 150 
building lots in choice position», including 
several having frontage on the Wihbe 
R’ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 866, New Llskeard, Ont.

Belleville. Feb. 1—The police of this 
city are «till looking for the safe blow
ers. who are said to have spent lift 
night In a enow plow In the rlqlnity 
of the station.

This afternoon the police ’vece out 
searching the woods In that direction.

per cake................
...........3 cakes .10a very 

of the 
Trunk

w
I Extra Special No- 8—

16 oz, bottle Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, regular $1.00 .40y from 
fet that 
•r and 
ht have

1
STRUCK BY WACOM APPLICANT TO PARLIAMENT.rlîFF Every customer at our store Friday and Saturday will 

receive free one full size package of Dr. Woods' Kid. 
P 1 8- We raake this free distribution In order to thoroughly 

introduce these wonderful pills to every sufferer of constipation kid 
■ey or liver complaints.

Protection Wanted for Croeglnavn.
Stratford, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—-The 

coroner's Jury In the cara of Patrick 
Mulcahy. Seaforth, returned a ver- The bitter wind of yesterday proved 
diet of accidental death, but asktd that disastrous bo Httle Alfred Hen penny,
crossings!'** ,W,ta ^ PUt at rm,'W8r • boy of 12 years. He was crowing 

Alex Durward. son-in-law of 'truer University-avenue, near Elm-street,on 
Chief of Police U. B. Wllron, was his way to school after dinner and kept 
killed at Durango, Ca’lforn’a, t-y a hi. ***
heavy log rolling over him In a stw- i8 â face turned from the wind. A 
mill. horse and wagon coming rapidly down

the street struck him, and he was
thrown to the ground. __
to his home at 108 Centre-avenue In 
the ambulance. Two ribs were broken.

TWO RIBS BROKEN and

Notice la hereby given that the Anglo- 
American Fire Insurance Company will ap
ply to tbe Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario at the next session thereof 
for an act reducing tb; paid-up capital of 
the company and reduclLg tbe per value 
of the shares of the capital stock of the 
company.

Dated it Toronto this 31st day ot Jen- 
A.D. 1906.
ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY,
J. W. RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

• iK.

Notice.al ieff
The Parcel 27—480 end 441 Konccpvalles-ave- 

pelr of two storey, brick front, rongh- 
honaea; each contains six rooms and

h lakes 
st-claJN 
lie be»»

nee;
ceot
bathroom, bath and w.c.; lot 86 feet by 65 
feet (average). Tenders msy be submitted 
for these singly or for the pair.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS AT LOW PRICES Notice to hereby given that tbe General 
Animal Meeting of the «bin-holders of the 
IM1ERIAL LOAN ft INVESTMENT COM
PANY OF CANADA, for the election of 
directors and other general purposes con
nected with the burines» of the Institution, 
will be held at the office, 82 aad W East 
Ade'alde-Street, Toronto, MONDAY, THE 
6TH DAY OF FEBRUARY. AT 12.*) PM.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Jan., 
A.D. 1906.

• Hundreds of people come to us with prescriptions from remote 
^rts of the city and from towns and villages considerable distances 
irom Toronto. Why do they come to us. passing dozens of dirug store» 
on the way? Because they know that we give them reliable medicine 
Pure In the first place, and fresh and strong from quick handling. In 
the eight years we have been in business we have built up a reputa. 
I On for handling only the best goods, while making the lowest prices 
In Toronto Bring prescriptions to us and you get medicine that will 
hot quickly, that will back up your doctor’s skill.

Parcel 28—180 Inoien-road 114 storey de
tached, frame cottage, seven rooms elate 
roof, no modern Improvements; lot 50 feet 
by 860 feet.

Parcel 20—506 Qoeen_street West, near 
Bps dine, large, three storey, solid Brick 
store, with two-storey brick extension; 
square feet of floor space; bathroom, with 
bath, w.e. and barin; lot 16 feet by 100 
feet, to wide lane.

Except where otherwise specified, posses
sion can be given of any ot tbe above par
cels «n one month's notice.

Any person may tender for all or any 
number of the above-mentioned parcels ont 
each parcel muet be tendered for separately.

Where any parcel Includes mere than one 
hoow, the keugee included to ouch parcel

: <tiaLH I Pastor Inducted.
St. Catharines. Feb. 1.—(Sped G.)— 

The Hamilton Presbvterv met at Port 
r>alhou«> to-d-y. To-nleh' K v. Dr. 
Res* of Brue«els wa* induct -d ar I as- 
tor of the Port Dalhousie church. 
Services were conduct»-! by Rev. 
Thoma* Pa ton of Merrltton, R«»-. 
John McLeod of Thorold and lîcv. T- 
McGregor of Niagara.

He was takenatipor ; .■* »JC.
perial A HOME FOR INEBRIATES.

’ Sheriff Mowat suggests that a homo 
for Inebriate» be founded by tbe city. 
He pointa out the* there were 1109 com
mitments for drunkenness last year.

Entertained nt Shea's.
Warden Johnston entertained the 

members, of the York County, council 
to a theatre party at Shea'# last night, 
«wowed by s social gathering at tbe 
Clyde Hotel

•jTHOS. T. RGLPH, Secretary.4000Cook's Cottoo Root Compound,
"4. Boldtoï«SK<?ofthe f. e. karn company, limited I

\yBISHOPS VETO IT.

:streagsh—No. 1, for 
oasen. Ilperbox; No. 8, M de
gree» stronger forSÈSnJSor£H.(

Montreal. Feb. L-(ep*stol.Hm
arobbtohope and 
I of public tit-

eleven Roman Catholic 
Metope of the cound 
structlon have voted to

iraisaayj
■

Word <1 rnanervstltes.
The CnnvO'W't’ve* of th- Sl--th W*id 

—*'l have th«jr *rnu*I moking C">n- 
^ert In Parkdile Masonic Hall on 

j Thursday evening next.

Ml
oil

132*134 Victoria Street—Ju ’t North of Quoon oeMsOot-
; take no >7'/

The Oeek Medicine Co..?

L
, i .

1 1

; ■

} 1

English Cutlery !
CARVERS IN CASES,

TABLE CUTLERY,
POCKET KNIVES,

--------RAZOR

Reculer end Safety»

AIKCNNEA0 ttARBWARC,LIMITED.
Main 8800.6 Adelaide-* 1.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSIONS 

Billings, Hint • $34.25 
Denver, Colorado 
Springs,Salt Lake City 39.25 
Nelson.Rossland,B.C- 
Spokane. Wash- • 39*75 
Portland. Ore- .Seattle* 
Vancouver. VhS?5î*’ 42-25 
San Francisco. Cat- 4400
Proportionst«Iy lew rsMs from ether pelais

Ticket# on Sale from February 
16th to April 7th.

City Ofike, Northwest Coraer Kiag aad 
Ysagc Streets.

THE START
The prudent, far-seeing man lays 

the foundation of a fortune ae a 
mason builds a brick wall—a brick 
at a time. The man who will not 
lay the first brick because it fail» 
short of a completed wall will not 
make much progress In acquiring a 
competency. Many people Uve np 
to their Incomes and decline to save 
because the amount available to 
start with appears too small. The 
/greatest financiers ere not above 
caring for the pennies, end this In. 
stltntlon will gladly eld you la 

Start a savings sensing yours, 
count with ns to-day.

4 Per Coat- Interest.

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO. 
Iff Kin* Street Weet

W

I
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aturday Saving§ a>5i

S
I

Provincial Association to Petition 
Legislature—Home for Disabled 

Members Wanted.

EWTUilBfFitter Thousand Yards The Bxporleeeed Woodworker
7 i. !wfnted*w!£dm&

ELILF22loi

Now lOc.
It is the only food for children 
and the best food for grown
or growing people because it is only pure 
gra*11—has absolutely no foreign sweeten
ing substance. It is made in the cleanest* 
food factory in the world from the whole wheat and 
combines all the elements that make blood, brain, 
nerves, muscle and bone. Besides it’s just the best yott 
ever tasted. At all grocers. Always ready to eat.

deeornter,

St Catharinee.Feb. L—(Special)—The 
I Provincial Volunteer Firemen's Asso
ciation, which was organised in Merrtt- 
ton about six years ago, has employed 
D. B. White, barrister of Niagara Falls, 
to prepare a bill to eubmitfto the legis
lature to compel all Insurance compa
nies to pay over to the treasurers of 
municipalities 2 per cent, of all pre
miums received.

Of the amount received, 10 per cent 
j* be forwarded to the treasurer of Kingston, Feb- 1.—The Kingston 

Pngyincja! association to be applied 8lreet Railway Company has applied to
“• «r

erection of a home for infirm and dis- 
a Died members.

•elect* a Saw which will cut cleanly, 
run, easily, stand up and hold It* 
•bans under * crooked thrust a6d 
bold a cutting edge on It» teeth for 
a very long time. Such a tool la the 
famous aim. ad* In. It is made 

of the Terr beat m.ir. „» of the very flneet grade of specially
««fiyîts; tsu? srzt “lswss, ■,~|-ÎSffifïït. ss fc’if-SSs issnkrSJ«i: Mperiente cPoraobArVStloS? ÎSÏ
durability. BÎrrng dfr^t ln tarSî •k',le<1 workmanship can produce 
Quantities enables us to make peK Come and have a look at this line.

t̂.rK‘Cfe,;»wb,Ch ”***' «tooüIntoto’Hoôk Buie Special
Two Conte.

|Y\>1 Ew*-.32

%

medium and fine effects, and a b<
«ilfiïW'SSSSiJK'WS

Two OoUasvMdjrwoiitr-

Out of town buyers add ISc
postage. ” l#r

PEOPLE MUST VOTE ON IT. the han-I

Kingston Railway Will Aik Legio- 
latlon to Ratify Agreoasoat

Machfu-i.

Hook. , agreement with the city, 
wh ch wag made last July, and which 
li.eludes valuable concessions. As the 
Citation was never submitted to the 
People and aa the city solicitor has de
clared the agreement ultra vires of the 
city council, it has now been suggested1 
to the company, in order that the mat- 
ter may have an amicable settlement,’ 

-i,1 withdraw its application and 
ask that- the concession be submitted 
to vote of the people, if the company

» ffeîl.“»., th«re will be opposition offered
- ^t‘he legislature ratifying the agree-

shingles here 
been discard-

in the 
Une,Things Have 

Changed 
Mightily

Q osai ted to
the wide changes of temperature of 
this climate of oure, elate le expen
sive and weighty—manufactured or 
prepared roofings
Rnsoill'. Ready He
the foremost rank.

SiMs1* ! £$
with » 3

which in nine cases out* of *ten 
unreliable and Incorrect. Avoid 
bis by measuring with 
wooden rule, and we will 
teo to cut window glass 
°r<klg m08t accurately.

mustrat-
Jprlng. tempered end graduated
sS’S'ÆïkjS'*552

•eventy nlne Cento.

DENIAL OF HON. & C. BIGGS.
»«ya Agreement Wee Net Bade With 

Urs, MeOoifsll.

ed by
•re

PRETTY ROMANCE.AUSTRALIAN LAND BILL a re
» t? 
We

to be fully 
aware of 
the fact 
that we 
have on#

_ ^ .................................._ , ot ths L
Ôf'^h7^r7^l,mto; be 

found in Canada. Here's an Instance 
•haras ,*2d Zn,r hollowing
•lfiO vahï. ° 7 "f-h cut, regularSiturdly^t •pecU“3r ^ tor

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

U

We Want Every 
Cooper In 
the City

TurrsswEtir-u arss 

P k-æ.” as «s
part of tbe^en«22!ltaln an offer on the' ,n the ponies and frequently attended preeeed p lmDlle.°tndlnf cx* 
tor. o/a^cmturan.Tnt *° tho8e «elec-! -ocla, function. In the city. The last fhe tosuran!^.^1 ^ou^Z0t
whole purchase priU^av S^cen,6 yrara^aT* 0,6 C‘ty W“8 ntV fr°m crlmInaI p£S&£m?.
of fl^tyraroth* mcyy ,yr5 a^pSl A™ hTtime the lad.es regarded him î^*,10?’

the optlorf™’f s»^ tke Purchaser hag as a confirmed bachelor. Well they rectly from Hon O W Ros^th^h!^ 
and obtaining hâü£rü?<*er*n*’ the farms "tight, for he was nearly 46 years old premier. , Wl R°8®’ ** tb*n
less the eum naldf^l Purchase money, and -was enjoying life to the utmost- Mrs. McDougall’, claim la th,» 

Some month 4 *°r ,ntere*t. He went back to Montreal and accept- Roe government had V13* th«
suggested^ th« the llh^ echeme wa* W the Position of manager of u de- agreement with her? thatthe^la-n'1 
lives confer with th,taibï' repre«enta- partmental store In Bethlehem, Pa. i ment of the lnaurarlce Dollciti Tf fal
the cokmlV* ,, !he labor leaders of Last August he was employing clerks government wouldltro jf„the
party *X,îe<V;ed that a to handle the fall millinery opening, ceedlngs against the latf^îtoitîj?^
MacDonaW rr^.1.1 *Pcludlng Messrs, when Miss Mary A. Smith, age 20, a the treasu^. solicitor of
Hardie ana a , ckeIton- Keif resident of Bethlehem Hills, came Into __________ __________ _
house, wliisall from In 0,0 hi" office- She applied for work, Dur- luncponu a r,,.iinr
Canada. Austral, ,n A"gust. lng the routine question in regard Ho ANUtnoUN & CO. FAILURE.
will be Included in .New* Zealand her albllltles, he discovered- that she ♦ -----
expected to occuwhich is -was really a talented girl, with a must- Nothing Left for Trade or Uagecnr-

______ Z_py fl,x m°nths. cal education and a soprano voice.
Much to her disappointment she was
told that there was no position open | There is practically ■ nothing

— • - _______ for her. Mr. Langdon, however, nolle- __ r tnlng lett ,or
T*rl® Commlesioa Preparing , mà her regret, asked permission to call nee cured creditors of the Ander-

port for Government * ***" St her house. It was refused- She call- ■?"rr,ntjng Company qf 106 Eltzabeth-
------ * ed again at the-office, looking for a po- i “'***. which suspended operations last

Ottawa, Feb. L—The tariff sltlon, and It was found for her. Mr. ,,**“• A11 the machinery ,1a covered by
®*°n rea^ltod the city this morning I La"gd°n's application was renewed, fan.d wlutt 1# not will not be suf-
the maritime provinces. The wnriT°!3 ' and at length permission was granted. ?5*®nt 1° satisfy the preferred credl- 
the commission is now completed 2.! 'ÏSle matter culminated last week, to!J-
fhearing evidence is concerné1 when the gin was married to Langdio. ..L*Bro*- m®5® a seizure about 

the exception of the sitting at "nt’ He ** a direct descendant of Count Jf" ^ajs *200 rent owing. Then
taw, ne» week. *Utins: at °*-. Pierre A Leroux, s French nobleman. *uH*un> *»* ®n Jan. 23
their »i2ÜPl?,88loner8 will devote all ! but hfl* evinced his desire to continue Minin fm?1iuw«m0Ttgaî*.î? Mc*

the ”«xt two or thr«5 ,n mercantile life end refused a social jChi—- X,n addUlon to theseweeks putting things m shape tor . Position offered him in France. ,s <T,n* the tra<*«ciete recommendation to council ,”?'----------------------------------i?„r ,njL.°Wsr aJ*d *uPP»es- Little else
tariff changes. If any on.___, A*. fiillUTI FT1 8 >/C I ICC *e^t Mcei>t the machinery, ana
know-era^rythins clre^ sa^Thcr? Î5,? GAUNTLET. 5 It LIFE. that was fully covered by liens. The
ndt be any drastic changes b® 6 11 ---------- «Jî?rred c,alme altogether amounted to

—1----------- ----------------1 Freese Feat to lee and Farmer Falls
E PATBOLMA* FIXED Himself From Water. ___________________________ ____

’ 8T- Lol,s TO stop swear,go ---------- WATERWORKS FOR TWIN CITIES.
St. Louis Feb r~r . Bracebrldge, Feb. l.-James Bogart,

of police cômmlsslonlrtCfntIy the boa'd an old resident of the Towfiehip of 
prohibiting policemen frnUed an ord,!r Watt, had a narrow escape from drown- 
whfle on du,^ 1Cemen fr°m «wearing lng. He wag drlvlng „„ Lake RoeBeall

gued* an?f Po!'ee Kieley is- whe" his team went thru the ice and 
BU -persons heard-3., P®1,cemen arrest was pushed under the unbroken lc=s by 
Buage In the profane 'an- the load behind. The horses, a valu-
iplaccs. treets and In public able pair, were lost, a8 well as the sup-
t Since the nolIc« h,,,,, ^ plies in the sleigh Bogart managed to
issued, one patrolman k *'OTder wae reach 80,1(1 Ice with his handsbut was 
'Tanlty while on dut? ?n?\* u?ed pr°- unable to extricate himself from the 
ed 190. outy and has been fin- water until an hour had elapsed,when

. _______ his gauntlets became frozen to the ice
I’-.'S. IMPORTS DOI BI m three teet from Uie opening. By this

i\ n.«T means he mtiiiaged to pull himself out
■ T sevkx years just as tils strength was about wearing 

out by exposure.

WOULD BREAK IKTO JAIL
TO WORK OUT THEIR FIMES

have the day. 
.Sag stands In

great durability, ease of application 
suitability to any style of roof, and 
tb# fact that It is waterproof and 
fireproof, account* for its great 
popularity. Put up in rolls of 107 
square feet, complete with the ne- 
ceseary materials, and made in two 
grade* and rklced. per roll, a* fol- 

Best grade 42.00; ordinary

; Contain. Provl.lon for Pareh.., ot 
Forms on Easy Term*.

rogr

.rssXr. L:
XVo Mach Stove Plp« Ëi

of my know- on band I, 
Book-taking,
A* well a*
need on stove pi,
1US,"•«,*"
EC «SS.-
m other mr 
rarAwee. MO , 
of the usual 
else goon sale 
nrday at 

Two too Ton Oonto

ROBBERS LOOT CHICAGO BANK.
Compel Clerks to Kneel While They 

Fill Their Valise. A Dollop Seventy-five.

21 only key

Chicago, Feb. 1—Two at med robbers 
entered the Empire Loan Bank, 144 
North Clark-street, last night, com- 
f®l„led,tb* two clerks to kneel behind I 

tb® counters, looted the cash !
watch? ,3°°* fl,led a va,,8e with
Tni dlaP?n<l8 and other jewe ry, 

,thejr “cape- The jewelry 
hi™ .nî V!lu?d at <7°0- When the rob- 
«cL! /red.Jh® ®tor* » was deserted
aemminf r **? clerk»1 who were
counting up the day's receipts.
w?r?Jlea^,ng the place the robbers 
m?u. f1 thaclerks not to move for five
afte? locked the front door
a;*? th*y bad gon« out and then ran 
Lhe H,r^.ft.? eeveral minutes one of 
wl?d,ilk7cth a hammer thru thî
» rÎT,tlL U?mon aiA T^e police 
wer© notified at once.

Looks Equally as Well f
lsjust a* warm sad 
comfortable and
Sf^n^b^k1 aas-n

»5S \£ur.rs^'fis
_______f1ftF Cento Pee Pair.

arewillI, a bourn eover-
Metidfe mdlng'n* 

__________________  » ra*t ImproraWeot
Dut^lc'*abl-JÏ>0*h •«•"'y

C,”:^d.°CnPer hUBdred per •*>“"
Two Della re and n Quarter.

»d $ Yet^Ki^-------- ? b.

? HefWeter Boiler %
^■VVV^fVV -------«

WfiUd1

'patnf1*
M

j ^.IUj.Cu.mh, |
"*S^e2SSS5L,NrTbi rr-?m?7f
•ere I» full and overflowfng. , TK°gr ilMa' 
K y prompt »ad efficient ms the wide srs*

ed Creditors.

NO DRASTIC CHANGES.
Five Cento ________Ten Cento_____________

A Soup in Floor Wax.
too lbs. Of aim 
prepared floor 
wax. Can also be 
nwd to good^uj.

Screw Pitch Ouge Special

JAW
Osugoo.»

A* OTHER REVOLUTIOM
STARTED I* COLUMBIA

„ Pana"-a. Feb. 1-—Private advice* re- 
®LJ*d b8r® f™*" Cartagena, are to the 
f?ect that Oen. Gonzalese Valencia, 

v|co-Presldent of Colombia, and 
Gen. Nelosplna have , 
tlon In the Province 
against President Reyes.

SUBWAY FOR BUFFALO
CITY TO CHEEK TOW AOA

Hope and Tackle Blocks.
Don’t foigot

pert and convenient

S-ISS3»
Priced for Saturday at

Rlffbty-nlne
Cento.

tore^wStiaoot- 
m gjp tings or other
rtrfaoas. Good 46-cent value, specially 
priced per pound can on Saturday at 
_ Twenty-flwe Grata 
Wj^jteck floor waxing bruebee as Ulus.Blocks Wo

started a reeolu- 
of Antloquia.

BSB?w -< RiTS-
< Handles
< for socket

__________ _ or firmer
eeleoted hickory, very best goods, different 

ron make
■ • 8 Handles for Ten Cents.

iWfi&S ■
ed antbori- I 
ties pro- ■ Pheey «till I

t«jaledvanoea Present whokiSe^prtoS I 
b?-9ly..b*rr»l PW gallon for best bollMlîô* I 
•«Uthe rar?£itbi?(if2î ■•‘■"••I’ we will

irons, oakum, etc. A Chance In 
Chisel Handles ILinseed Oil 

Has AdvancedYouAlbany, Feb. l.-The Buffalo Subway 
Railroad Company of Buffalo was ffi- 
S?î2?îSîed to-day with a capital of 
*1,000,000, to operate a street railroal, 
wholly or partly under ground, by 
electricity, in Buffalo. -

> Intending Settlers 
| «Id Visiters from 
\ the North-West
SSPÆKM«ffllS'Æsfe

will
find a
host
of thefXlagara Falls Mnntelpalities 

Both Sides to Co-Operate.
Expansive Bite Cut-Priced.

Sixty Cents _
jfÿio?«h“,.<t°î8rnufnin,î l

Niagara Faite. Feb. l.-(8pecial.)-A 
mleettoig iwll| be held FYlday night* 
when the mayor and representatives of 
the water commission of Niagara Falls 
Ont., will meet Mayor Cutler and the 
water commissioners of Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.. for the purpose of discussing the 
erection of a Join waterworks system 
for the two cities. The completion of 
such a system may be the cause of 
the building of a bridge across tbs Ni
agara for the accommodation of the 
public.

BAM WELL AS CHESS PLAYER
"WITHDRAWS” FROM CONTEST

'J ■HOT WITHOUT TRIAL.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Feb 1.— 
Four more anarchists, making 16 .lur
ing the past fortnight, were shot with
out trial in the citadel here to-day. Of 
the total 16 were jews. ;;

Toronto City JfUajon
The board of the Toronto city Mis

sion met yesterday. The- treasurer’s 
•ÎP°r* ®i*,l «bowed a deficiency <xf about 

?.?d 11 18 hoped that this will be 
speedily cleared off. The four mission
aries, Rev. Robert Hall. Samuel Ar
nold, Peter Wilson ana Rev. W. H. 
F?V?r’ Were present and read reports

Humorists around the Undergrad Club mlraion 'ls'loJTTn The!
at the university are busy these days nn^hf ln a Potion to take1
exhibiting something that Is an uncon- systematically0"and tiiwSh °* 1116 *?ly I 
•clous Joke. The city chess champion- already a number
ship matches are being held at Var- ^
elty. and among the paraphernalia is , e r*,i®* and Dorcasa big board with the list of compel!- mZO? etrugg û^^üÙJ^^Ùfl'l

SSA*«Sfft ÎK
£f a SSL sacs a55w5wvt««js

”“,v“ -
indicate that the officer and hta pri
soner will have to return by way 
of England. Returning by New York 
will Involve danger of lengthy extra
dition proceedings, and the Kingston- 
Halifax line touches at New York.

24 only Clark’s 
Expensive 
Anger Bite.

&tt&,3SfcrTSh,e toU.0Stu«U,‘w^

<S33

LJp-to-DatePaperhouKers’Too

* y* z%tsss&
complete 
etoex ot up- 
io-daUt»per- 
hsnren tool* 
which Is to be 
tonsils this

trimmers, folding paste*7’ uSK* 
straight-edge», loldltii treS 
trimming knives and wheelîf item 
wiy r*ùd57re.nt pa,te , buckets, stall? 
th*.‘ £f*,tes' l«‘c^Ku’lî,fl*d with SÏ 

most hlgheet <l“*lity,
wîlee? b‘ pr‘“®’ iu,d Prompt

Valves, Iron Pipe sod Fittings
We are carrying an Increas
ing stock in this line which Eighty-nine Cents.

ver «ante promptly to any 
part of city or roburbe,

Mosm, gas or water fitting.

Don’t Waste ( n»SSd'I1tihpr^
the Water ( rS&TSS -

washer on ron r 
kitchen or n*tb 

room water Up. For Saturday we 
place on sale 1,000 dozen rubber 
washers, for hot or cold water tans, 
regularly sold at 20c dozen, sp«c|M- 
ly cut priced for Saturday eellfnif.Th : 
dozen lota at >

Ten Cents.

i’
\

th7 unlM°8tf,:b’ 1_The lmport« into 
in value to the^V"Ub,ed 
cording to a bulletin Issued by th? bu
reau of statistics or the denartmen-
°~C5e r,,ab0r' *n<Xrt™,Tnd^
vaîue » 179^1 ^P°rt8 "^regaled to 
the caIend!r”ori898alnSt 635’000 ™

A Saving in Stair Plates

f WwftMSSiSR
S doranoouat-

~-J~ ^-----' Twelve Cents

Tke Celebrated Torrey Razor 
Strop

Chicago, Feb- 1.—Five hundred 
bers of Typographical 
voted unanimously yesterday to go to 
Jail. As they are on strike they 
thought they might save the *1000 fine

WILL I I«n ________ • assessed against the union by Judge
'______troops. Holdom If they were permitted to work

Menu* ___ _ . °nt the amount in prison.
of Morocco war*hiJrea-^î'"^,The Sultai* ^hey were disappointed, however, 
cruising off the Mai?h|S'd » El Turki '« wh1?n, he told them that if the fine was 
lng a tavorabte on??« factory.awalt- upheld by the higher courts it would 
troops. voraWe opportunity to laud, have to be paid.

The forces of the pretender, n.i rr, 
nnu-a, occupy the factory

mcm- 
Union No. 36x Any Dirty Work *00 package* of 

prepared Katie- 
™ine. In color*— 
*7 blue, pink.
terra eotra.rob(n«

other* suitable for the wîffiof halti’uS*1

g@fSaSfiSBri«2ZXXZ,T“‘- =">pS3S«St.

— TweforTwwty-awc*.,. 
That*» ,Tu«t What It D

j A Cut in ( 
I Kalsomine j

in the way of
furnace
cleaning. 'Ü
painting, 
lng and

oil- r
■o 4iL cleaning • 

motor or 
other work of

can be" divested of much ‘oMte^un? 
Pteaeantne»* If you wear a pair of 
canvas gloves, as Illustrated. 100 
P»lre, specially priced per pair for 
Saturday's selling at 

Ten Cento.

A a

HETOGO IS COMING. oe*.

■pSti5?T!d
fine hardwood. It 
drlc. With a beau- 

, lu*tre, and 
retain* it* bril
liancy through 
wojr and tear 
right down to the 
wood. Discard 
four old unsight
ly carpe u and 
glv* your floor 

” «coat of Jmo-o-
colors and is priced par can upwards from 
__________ Twenty Cental

American Oliver Opening—Canada 
Get» a Mew Business.

The campaign of the American Oliver 
Typewriter ln Canada, and Its bid for 
the patronage of the Dominion, was 
auspiciously begun yesterday by tb! 
opt r.lng of general headquarters at 15- 
14 A delalde-street, under the manage- 
jnmt of A. H. C. Dailey, with Gilbert, 
Dun A Woodland as sole dealers for I 
the Dominion.

A delegation from general headquar
ter* at Chicago came over to help cele
brate the occasion, among the visitors 
being Ricord Gradwetl, assistant gen
era: manager; H. M. Betts, nuperin- 
tendent of agenclee.and T. J. McLaugh- 
lin, manager of the railroad depart-1 
irent- Offices will be opened ln the 
pnr-cipal cities of the Dominion, and a 
ci mpaign of pwibllclty begun, which it 
is expected will bring the American 
Cl;ver Typewriter, the standard visible 
VTifer, to the notice of typewriter 
veers from coast to coast- We expect 
bi,-. things of the new movement, which 
will eventually make Toronto the type
writer capital of Canada.

Without question one of - theÊSËgKftïSS
lected leather with prepared canvas 
baok' haveJS*!-1, leather hand grips 
and are specially priced for Satur
day, selling each at

Thlrty Nlne Cents

Toklo, Feb. 1-—It 1# announced upon 
reliable authority that Admiral Togo 
will visit America to April, with two 
armored cruisers.

, St.
lace, aged 31. 
T.R.,

36 only

fip.*w;j„'cnh„ ! j§a$
. _ makes, for

SSavgrar ja# •&
saKgar1»»1*
A Pipe Stock and Die Special

« only rate of 
pipe 
and

—firet-elaes 
B make, size of 

dle._i | J,
1 and 1 in., 
the dies are 

made of » very superior grade of steel, 
have good clearance for chip*, easy oiling 
2"d are folly warranted. Good value at 
*6-00, for Saturday we make the price 
Four Dollars and Ninety-eight 

Cents

it1.—Morris Wal
ton wru™"^ fromWw,E to Hamlt 
l©n, was arrested at the Gt r * .-
£rat ~ b,e was about t„ board a taato 
for Hamilton* charged with c*,,

5‘iS 2Sr'“M -»« « «

allful

A January Picnic.
Forest, Feb- 1.—The first maple syrup Grenadier* Do WeU.

of the season was made on the farm G- Co-> Royal Grenadiers, held their 
of Duncan McIntyre, 14 concession B->- annual meeting Monday evening last in 
sanquet. on Jan- 29. The quality ’ was tbe sergeants' mess. Major J. Cooper 
first-class- Mason presided. Lieut. A. E. Gooder-

On the same afternoon a party of bftm and fifty members of the company 
young people from this town picnicked were Pr«*ent. The reports of the trea-
at Kettle Point. They lunched and ®u.rer,and finance committee were re-

■------------- ■_ «P®"! a very pleasant time in the open St„^dhland adopted- °- Co. is in g
Both Feet Prose? i air. flourishing condition, having two teams

Ottawa. Feb 1__Th + —------ entered in the Bowling League and cmtal railway commf«Jhe traif'continen- Thorold Wants Gee. Jj? th€ Garrison Indoor Baseball League
ration^o-yda"rHnarX ,̂ St" Catharines. Febl-Thom.d town having won .ver^li
nephew of Hon. Frank OHve, ?? P’ 3 ,g without natural gas, the all the f™ ®ntirfd ,n îh® "nais. Corp. R.
at work on the survey nf thL>^h° ,Wafl ma,n« and services have been laid. The' S(T?ffr JvaX. re.-flected secretary, and
section of the road hL tos taeTtldl? 8t, Catharine® Xatura' Gas Comply *£«■ C’ CIand«® wa« elected 
frozen. He will require t„ have hu ^ ~ 30 ,nJunctlon against the Thor-j r’ 
toe* and part of the feet amputait îlî <*M Company to prevent
He broke thru) the lee ana v-~( the latter from using goe from the1 . ,to camp, seven miles. d ° wa,k "rains from which St. Catharines I»: «Ut^f ^eb-iTR?Pr?,,entat,ve

supplied, and until the case comes up1 H,tA of I‘lfnoU 1» «erlously 111 at hie 
at the next high court here the town1 hereê„?to frlend« are aJarmej
must wait. ” over his condition.

Succeeds Gen. Chaffee 
Washington. Feb. l.-The president 

to-day nominated Major-Gen. John C.
Dates, at present chief of staff 
heu tenant -general to succeed Lleut;- 
Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, retired this day.
* nominated Brigadier-General
no W",Gree,y- chlef a'snal officer, to 
be major-general of the line, 
coed General Bates a8 major-general- 
el*° Co'- James Allen, to be brigadier- 
general arm chief of the signal 
succeed General Greely.

Father Will Die.
St. Catharines. Feb. 1.—John 

Imo P a^1 «latlon agent'/t Beama-
of Brichr. 3t hi" ho,ne 'n Lyndet 

B,rifht dlsea8e. <?au«ed by plung-
1?5 lntC,a pon<l Christmas Day to 
rescue his son. who broke thru the ice 
and was drowned.

Old Lady Critically Barned
Pot Hope, Feb. l.-Mrs. Massle. an 

old resident of Port Hope, was severely
?oan ud n?ri7 Lhl® morn,nE- She got up 
end lighted the lamp, her
caught fire. She Is now to 
condition.

A Clearance ln Cutleryerelgn, and

3
'Ù «lock» 

dies of ïSüCSrt 'figassrtCut Priced
1" .going over our stock of tableSddewLWe on hand «evérad 
“if 'to**. Which we Intend to clean
bü!ê.The,sa^il1îf,orLed Pariern* of 
blades and colors of handle», reli- 
able makes of Sheffield goods, re- 
gular prloes would range up to *3
SatuSîy’.^îi'lr^^'^.rir6 tor

Fifteen Cents

I 1 well aware ot

*
cleansing agent No

trei-

Btisiness is Coming Our Way
In tbe gas fixture depart
ment. Up-to-date depend-
îsioriuMMitînd*0* r*Dfe°f 

enable prices 
strong card». This to mt 
•PJrisl for Paturday. 72 
only 2-light fixture*, a* 11- 
lnsirated. best arttotlc de
sign. complete with globe 
holders, ent priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Only one lottos single oust omet

Have You Got u Chulr or Two 
which needs

Rep, Hitt Seriously III.
100 dozen 3-
ooresred saw
fils*, taper 
and slim ta
per pattern*

«if** and makes, utnally priced ‘up'to 15c 
each. Saturday you make your choice 

Two Fop Fifteen Cento

A Special in 
Saur Files , ... x **nt I Her* "to”*» 

r \ «eonomlcal chance

]S3«RJBfS
:/• pattern nan>« a. iJ.
X* flurtratad and other
A ' * *• ' shaE>e«, all *izee up

to and including 1> 
inches wide, rom-

mi
Twe fop Fifteen Conte.

Brint^. pape, pattern of the shap. ro

very rea*- 
are ourc-

that stab-like
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OF THE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

Masters’ and Mates’ Association.
St. Catharines. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—At 

the meeting of the Master* and Mates 
of the Niagara district -the following 
officers were elected: Presldènt. Capt. 
James McCoppen. Port Col borne; first 
officer, Hilliard Boyle; secretary-trea
surer. Samuel Junkin; pilot, Capt John 
Beard; watchman. Geo. Motley; lock
out, John Howe.

Captains

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or Cold

-n -
m

the “Awl" You Wantto be
». .A Dollar Thirty- 

nine.
Globes extra.

to euc- McGrath and Machie were 
appointed to represent the asrodatlcn 
at the grand lodge meeting ln Toronto 
on Tuesday, Feb. 13. with Capt. Henry 
Chestnut as alternate.

One-Third of One 
\ Cent
J to computed to be the cost of 
/ gs« P*r hour need in these ea- 
J perior Mentis Lishts. They

•■“{.totbatof^cîmdlSWA Inuetrated"1!^31"11 ,eewlng awl as

with full instructions tor use, st 
Fifty Cento.

FT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
, RESULT. IT LEAVES 

THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP 1$ THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED........................

It is without »n equal as » remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Chest, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the 
Throat and Longa

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will itop .the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has be
come settled on the lungs, the healing 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 
proclaim its great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bad effects, and a pereist- 

. Dawson Vote, f<wXv„,«.r «nt nee of the remedy cannot fail to bring
Dawson. Y.T., Feb. l.-The plebiscite ®b°at 3 co™Plete cnre- 

for the contract with the Dawson City Do not be humbugged into buying so- 
w«tee,r»o.OI2pany' ,whlch 1». to furnish called Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure 
w ith twenty'hydranta.'wasf0cirriedyThe inli,t °° harin8 Dr. Wood’s. It is
th e* fifth1.'000,Mnual!y Th« require! PM °P *■ » y*«ow wrapper, three pine

'ttsrstscsaa,
strike tor Shorter Day writes: “ I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway

ed to day byVe b£ok and tat® d?C!ar* iteour fanuly for tbs past three
against all firms that have no* accede! year8 and 1 C0D"der it tbs beet remedy 
to the demand of the typographical k«°wii for tbe care of eolda. It bas oared 
unioa tof an eight hour day. P all my children and mrselt*

AND CAN BE CUBED BY corps, to

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

8»y ! Shut that Door
Is » Sign yoeTt 
have no need 
for If you bare 

_ a good tiring 
COil d OOF

epriog a* Illustrated, on your doer, 8ator- 
each** pI*c® 141 on n,s- •pcclally priced.

» fRead, Mark, Lear».
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 1.—A Prince Al

bert despatch says: “Two peints In con
nection with the northern polls to 
Prince Albert district appear to have 
escaped the notice they deserve, Tho 
criminals were defended by the crown 
prosecutor, who is Attorney-General 
Lament's partner, and the fines inflict
ed on the accused were paid by an ar
ticled clerk, employed by those officials 
In their office.

Two Fires at Morwood.
Norwood. Feb. 1.—Fire in the Reyn

olds block last night destroyed the stock 
of a Syrian merchant, and this morning 
the barn, stables and sheds of Ben 
Howson, near the village, 
destroyed, with 
some fancy poultry.

Hew Pavement for Toxgc Street.
Th* c*iY engineer has recommended 

the reconstruction of the Asphalt pave
ment on Yonge-street, from College- 
street south. The foundation will not 
be changed.

Prisoners Fight for Bath.
F?' L—A de*P*rat* fight 

between Max Genser, a bankrupt deht- 
or. and Max Phillips, occurred to the 
Jail this morning. The trouble arose 
over a bath. Genser was injured.

Mcln-

Jl
It is not the back that is aching, but the 

kidneys which are situated beneath the 
•mall of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warmngs of kidney trouble. PUsters 
and liniments will not cure a bad back, for 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause 
it. Doan’# Kidney Pille reach the kidneys. 
That is what they are for and that only. 
So, if you would be free from backache, 
•welling of the feet and ankles, frequent 
or suppressed urine, painful sensation 
when urinating, specks floating before the 
*y«*, frequent thirst, brick-dust deposit 
in the urine, or anything wrong with tho 
urinary organs or bladder, you muet keep 
your kidneys well. Help them to work 
freely, and help them to flueh off all the 
body’s waste and impurities.

Doan s Kidney Pin» arc made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have a remark
able healing and toning effect on the kid 
neys. Mra. Barling, 21? Locomotive Street,

•ssYstaÿ’îsïîrsâi
them to act directly on the kindeys. and 
making them strong again. ’ 
ar osC*®0Jce,nU Per box, three boxes for

BCSfsrIhe Pm

i Sixty-nine Cents
Ten CsnSe

mThe 126 East King StreetCo.,

clothing 
a critical

PROVINCE PAYS ITS OWM WAY. THREE KILLED BY CAVE-IM
THREE OTHERS INJURED

Otlsvllle, N.Y., Feb. L—Three

With pardonable pride Hon. Col. Ma- day by a cave-ln atThTnew Erie tunnel ®nforced more «trletly against foreign- "M

theeon, provincial treasurer, announcee which is being bored thru Guymard’e er* than *• being done. A couple ct :
that the expenses ot the province last pear jhl* Place. The men were Italians of Parry Sound have been Abed
year under all heads were borne out hai hrr.'üf.T* £ eart,h ,whlch arîd ,,1<> and ifosts, respectively, their 
nt th. .. . | bad b®en loosened by the explosion ot ■ «runs being confiscated. They had bee»
of the revenue, and the treasury re- \ a blast. going in for gunning on Sunday
tains a handsome balance. The receipts 
for 1*06, apart from the *100,000 recel v-

TRYIMG TO ENFORCE LAW.
Accept# Call to Soo.

-pi r.decided to accept the call to the recto •- 
Marie f the Pro Cathedral at Sault Stc.

Expenses Under nil Hende Borne by 
Revenue.

! Game Warden Tinsley thinks the law i 
against carrying weapon# should be j

were totally 
the season's crops and men

AWAITING PARTICULARS. To-Night’s Charity Concert.
ed from the operation of the Temlskatn- Ottawa. Feb 1 —Th. „ „ A1,re,ady a «uificlently large number
lng and Northern Railway, will be *600,. ebnment wHl awa^rtieutarè of Ahe "h'd ,î° lroure,'^

SS 5ÆS“«IS.Ï t^.^SSLÏSLSSÏSfS; ; STS'SSÆÏ3f
-______________________ | _______ :___________ I epectable sum from the proceette.

Delegate From Alnehn.
Washington, Feb. 1.—The senate has 

passed the bill authorizing the election 
of a delegate to congress from Alaska.

$
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s GREAT CANADIAN WEST1'è

Vs County Council Investigation Con
tinued Behind Clqsed Doors 

—Happenings.
SS 
'UI
SSI

m > u

A. Farm for You
One Crop May Pay for It

y

Toronto Junction. Feb. L—The execu
tive committee of the town council wae 
held to-night Street Foremen Moon 
was Instructed to till In the ravine at 
the side of WUlougbby-avenue until Jt 
is of sufficient width. Lawns are en
croaching on the street. As the lawns 
are elevated some feet above the street 
line, a lot of trouble will be created 
when cement walks are wanted, John 
Z. White wrote that he would like to 
give an address next Thursday evening 
on. "Single Tax." The Grand Trunk 
Railway Company .gent In a bill tux 
169 for ties and spikes at the crooning 
at Davenport. A grant of 126 was 
made, while a request from the Na
tional Sanitarium Association was n<k 
dealt with. Gunn’s Limited asked for 
an 8-lnch main to their building, in
stead of a (-Inch. A 10-Inch main will 
be put in to serve ether factories as 
well. The difference in cost will be 
about $300. G. H. Large offered $460 
for some property on Uttley-etreet. It 
was decided to purchase a team of 
horses for the works department, cost 
not to exceed $300. The insurance on 
the fire Hall and stables was placed 
In the Queen City Insurance Company 
as follows: Fire hall No. 1, $4100; fire 
hall No. 2, $2660; stables on Keele- 
street, $1000. An Interim appropriation 
was granted the works department.

A debate on "Resolved, that 
tion to the United States would be pre
ferable to 
Canada and 
held in the Annette-etreet Methodist 
Church to-night between the Perkdale 
M.Y.M.A. and the Brotherhood of tit. 
Paul. The negative, which won, was 
upheld by W. A. McMaster and L. O. 
Homer of the Brotherhood. . .. -

Dick Willard of Galt is visiting his 
brother, J. C. Willard.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most ‘modem and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
and $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2265.
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The eastern tenant (and you who read may be one) rents4nis 
farm, and, by getting up early and working late, succeeds at 
the end of the year in having made a fair living, with the bulk 
of the farm products belonging to the landlord. He can keep 
this up, year after year, and, at the end of any term of years, 
he is about where he started, with this difference—both he 
and the farm have perceptibly run down. The longer he 
keeps at it the poorer he is. There’s a better way. There’s 
nothing new or strange about it. Thousands have tried it 
and “won out.” Why not you? Let us tell you how.

1 There are ways and ways—one of them is to sell out, ga
ther up ail the money you can and go West and homestead. 
This can be done, but there is this fact to remember: One 
can find any amount of raw land remote from railroads, 
schools and churches, out of the world and away back, 
where, in the course of time, civilization may penetrate. But 
there’s a better way than all that. Consult the

nniMtor

in* the
for

win- m Western Counties Company, Which 
Seeks 25-Year Franchise, 

Absorbs B. E. & 0.

(based After Making Haul Leader, 
Aged 15, Threatens to Kill 

First to Interfere.

; ta
ten i.
£bïë
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Hew York, Feb. 1.—Four boys whose 

(ges ranged from 10 to 16 years, to-day 
burglarized e barber shop and made

right Brantford, Feb. L—A big financial 
deal has been put thru whereby the 
Western Counties Electric Company, 
purchased the assets of the Brant
ford Electric and Operating Company. 
The amount Is not known, 
newly elected president of 'he U., E. 
and O. Co., Is John Knox, of Hamil
ton and A. T. Duncan, formerly man
ager of the Lincoln Electric Light 
and Power Company of Ht- Catharines, 
is managing director-

The Western Counties Company has 
been after a twenty-five year competi
tive franchise for some time In this 
city. The promoters are still look.r.g 
for that favor from the city council. 
The franchise of the B. E. & O. Com
pany has three years yet to run, and 
It is hardly likely that the new com
pany will make any further improve
ments on an extensive scale Vnttl ;he 
question of the franchise Is definite
ly settled by the councB.

"The people of Brahtford will be 
interested in the matter of rates," says 
The Bxposltor. "It is unlikely that there 
will be any change in this regard In 
the immediate future- 
price is nine cents per kilowatt, with 
ten per cent discount. In the event of 
the Western Counties Company ob
taining a franchise they promise pi Ices 
for power —He per horsepower per 
hour for 160 horsepower and over and 
one cent per horsepower for blocks ct 
power between 150 and 30 horsepower. 
Below that graded rates are proposed.”

Mr. Duncan promises to put the whole 
service and circuits In first-els ss con
dition as soon as possible- "New and 
modem lamps will be erected, to give 
a greatly improved street-lighting ser
vice. and a steam auxiliary niant will 
be Installed to guard against any in
terruption of the service in the future. 
The men behind the new company are 
men of experience in electrical affairs, 
and the public can rely upon a great
ly-improved and efficient rervlce es 
soon as the ceteroplated improvements 
are compleat.

Should tlw franchise with the 
Western CouKtle* Company Se now ap
plying for be granted," ’he continued. 
“ti)ey will bring transmitted power 
tortiigsctty at the earliest possible dale 
and use it in conjunction with the 
operating company’s plant- This writ 
give an uninterrupted serv'ce at all 
times, and means much to thy •manu
facturers and the général Industrial 
development of the city. In fact# it v 111 
supply Brantford with power w' ich 
the city has so long needed to Induce 
Industries to locate here.”

i
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Ashow of organized resistance to ar- 
st. A patrolman who saw four per
ns run from the burglarized shop on 
Mil-avenue was astonished when he 
'ertook the fugitives to see a lad only 
iif his size wheel upon 
awn revolver qnd pipe

The

tmetair Him with a 
out: "Stand, 

or HI blow your head off1. I’ll kill 
the first policeman who interferes.”

Behind him, their pockets bulging 
with barbers’ supplies and with open 
retors In their hands, ranged three boys 
In short trousers. The leader, who was 
attempting to save the members of bis 
gang, wæ Wm. Baldock. 15 years old, 
and his : followers were Wm. McCar
thy, 14. and Stephen and Joseph Gar- 
guile, 12 and 10. years old, respectively. 
,The policeman, assisted by another 

officer who arrived by this time, ar
rested the boys, and after taking from 
their possession a quantity of razors, 
•trepe, shears and clippers, locked them

annexa»

the present conditions ef 
1 the British empire" was
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 1.—The John Mac

donald property, comprising some 90 
acres on the north -side of the Dantorth- 
road, has been sold to a syndicate o( 
Toronto capitalists, among whom are 
Mr. Johnston, Fred Diver, J. C. Palmer 
and others. The price paid was slight
ly under $20,000. Prizes will be given 
for the beet models with 
spect to houses, as well as toy 
well-kept lawns. A feature which more 
than any others appeals to ths citizens 
of East Toronto is the proposal to con
struct an electric or gasoline line tq 
and from the head of Broadvlew-ave-; 
nue. giving a cheap arid rapid service! 
and to carry passengers for 2 cents. 
Mayor Richardson expressed the opin
ion that the line would open up a splen
did section and would probably receive 
no opposition frpm the town.

The adjourned annual congregational 
meeting of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church was held last night Principal 
Johnston presided, while Principal G ra
th ffm of Eapt Toronto High school 
acted as secretary. Auditor Givens re
ported receipts of $$16$.36, with a cor
responding expenditure. Thru the en
velope system $1124/94 was collected. The 
open collection* penalized $468.60. The 
working expenses amounted to $1636.01. 
Thru the efforts of the Ladles' Aid, 
the debenture debt wae reduced by 
$1000, leaving $1300, which it is proposed 
to liquidate this yeah It was resolved 
to increase " the pastor’s salary $200. 
making it $1200. The managers chosen 
are: Mr. Graham, Mr. McLuckle and 
Mrf Drummond for three • years, and 
Geo.-, -Bgil for one year. The salary of 
the caretaker was Increased from $150 
to $175. At the request of James Pater
son. captain of the Boys' Brigade, 
Messrs. Cameron and Taylor were ap- 

I lieutenants. The number added
-------- -- the year was 55, wtthdrals 25;
total membership 270.

A pleasant event took place In the 
-high school to-day. when Miss K. H. 
Ball, a member of the teaching staff, 
was presented by Principal Graham on 
behalf of the pupils with s beautiful 
staff pin brooch. Mias Campbell. B.A., 
a graduate of Pickering College, wiM 
succeed1 Miss Ball.

Mayor Richardson has called a meet
ing of the citizens to discuss Balmy 
Beach matters In Spruce-avenue fire 
hall on Friday night.

LARDEAU EXCITED.

Wsnderfol Bogy of Ore Straek In 
British Colombia.

The present

Vermilion, Assiniboine & Saskatchewan Land Ce., Ltd.be
ad- Rossland, B.C., Fab. 1—The Lardeau 

district is just now attracting wide- 
*Pread interest on account of the im
portant developments at the property 
of me lardeau Mines, Limited. Early 
Ms i month the manager announced 
lhat In the exploratory crosscut a 
heavy body of high grade ore had b»er. 
cnt. Since then there has been active 
WO* ii> tunneling to discover the actual 
w.dth of the lead. Over 16 feet 
has been made, and there are yet no 
•Igné of the wall.

To say that the camp Is excited but 
mildly expresses it. it Is almost be
yond calculation to approximate the 

*olld body of ore, even at 16 
ifiet. What It will eventually prove to 
meaaure can only serv e to gratify one's 

*or there *8 already enough 
•£«ter*a* e*P°8ed to keep an ordinary 

busy the balance of the century.
. ore Is beautiful and samples are 
«greats demand. Assays across go $100 
Jr better. The Lardeau will make his
tory fast.

furni-

re-
*.

who have 35,000 acres to sell on easy terms, within easy 
reach of a railroad, schools and churches, and at remark- m 
ably low prices. ^ For information, apply at once to I

L. J. C. BULL, Managing Director I
Vermilion, Assiniboine & Saskatchewan Land Company, Ltd. I

ROOM 511, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO 1
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r^thClr_UBual wealth °f information 
and various improvements showing
with ?£Se y tîle edltor8 keeP in touch 
with the popular demand. In the Intro
duction to the “Directory of Titled 
Persons,” they allude to the unabated 

of Promotions and note that prob- 
aMy the «npply of fuller Information 
respecting the creations of the years 
Immediately passed has filled as great 

ln. tbe expansion as the larger 
number of honors that are wholly new. 
Por convenience of handling compound 
rames are now tabulated under the 
second name, but cross references r.re 
provided. The usual details arc given 
regarding furious pronunciations, 
modes of address and other niceties'of 
social convention. As to the Almanack, 
it is unnecessary to speak—its value as 
A wonderfully exhaustive vade mecum 
is universally conceded. This Issue re- 
WM the 'directory of English and 
Welsh towns and counties and the !n- 
oex to preceding volumes, . while the 
•rticle on British holiday , and, health 
Jtoorts has been extended 
larged.

Is. «E«
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for arc lamps at $32.56 per lamp 
per year, and $12 for an Incan
descent lamp of 32 candle power, was 
accepted. Councillor Anderson voted 
against 1L An application from York 
Masonic Lodge to remodel the upper 
flat of-the town hall at the lodge’s ex
pense was agreed to. The first attempt 
at sewerage in the town came up In a 
petition asking for a sewer on the septic 
tank principle on Kensington-avepue, 
The petition wag referred to the beard 
of health. George Saul made applica
tion for crossing to his house on Eg- 
linton-avenue; granted.

The town school board last night dis - 
cussed a general advance of salaries 
to the teachers and officials- Secretary 
Boulden has his salary raised $15 :i 
year; Caretaker Beatty of Bgllnton 
school, $30 a year; Principal Moore ap
plied for an increase of $100, to make 
his salary $860- Trustee Murphy oppos
ed it, as It followed an Increase of $150 
last year. The seven lady teachers ask
ed an Increase of $60, making their re
muneration $450 per annum, and that a 
graded scale be determined upon,grant
ing an additional $25 a year until a 
maximum of $550 Is reached. Trustees 
Murphy and Brown, as well as Chair
man Howe were opposed to the graded 
scale, but it went thru and the teach
ers’ requests will be granted.

Architect W- R. Grelg will prepare 
plans for the enlargement decided upon 
for Davlsville school-

DRAFT OF TM PROPOSAL Gray Iron Castings:WAD SHOVED THRU WINDOW.an Vus
Our new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for malting

my. ,mpt Annie Solomonsky Alleges Rough 
Treatment by Police.if

pdlnt
durin High-Grade Castings

MADE ONLY f BOM HIGH-GRADE IRONS.

Annie Solomonsky, 206 
street, was subpoenaed to appear hi 
court Wednesday dn a charge of vio
lating the Sabbath by selling grocer
ies last Sunday. The case was re
manded as Annie was unable to appear 
owing to Injuries .which she claims 
were Inflicted by two policemen who 
entered her store without a summons. 
Mrs. Solomonsky claims that the po
licemen pushed her head thru a win
dow cutting her face severely. Louis 
Gurofeky, acting for Annie Solomonsky, 
made a complaint to Deputy Cli.ef 
Stark, who promised to look into the 
matter when the case had been b' ard. 
“Of late,” said Mr. Gurofsky, ’ the 
police have made a practice of enter- 
lsg Jewish houses regardless of a 
summons or any other right 'han the 
right of might. This last aggravated 
assault has stirred up the Jewish popu
lation of the ward to a high pitch and 
the next time a policeman ent ;rs a 
Jewish home : with a subpoena, he 
will be ordered out, and then ih own 
out bodily If he resists.”

Chestnut-
Yankee Contention of Inconsistency 

in Foreign Officials Retaining 
Position Not Upheld.

Former U.S. Marine Killed for His 
Money—Body to Be Shipped

bin's
itch-

•i ‘
Iand

dy
then
Reg- Away. Toronto furnace 6 

Crematory Co., »**
fMindry : Golfes Ave. PheM Park 492.

Offtee: 72 King St E. Phone M1907
trCBTOUR PRICES.

tar-

Algeciras, Feb. 1.—The Moroccan con
ference at its session to-day adopted 
without modification the draft of the 
taxation project. The Moorish dele
gates raised a number of objections, last, after an honorable service of five

years, was to-day found In a trunk 
which had been purchased by the alleg
ed murderer, into which It Is thought 

The question of reforming the eus- jje intended to pack the murdered 
toms duties was not considered. man's* clothing and ship the whole

away from Norfolk before the murder 
could be discovered,

Ohas. F. Taylor, aged 23, with whom 
raising a point against any direct in- Doiæn, had been rooming at a Norfolk 
fringement of the sultan’s sovereignty, lodging house, where the murder oc* 

The committee on taxation reported curred, has fled.- The crime Is laid to
him, and the police are now bending 
every, energy to capture him.

Robbery is supposed to have been 
the motive for the crime.

Dal sen was from Bremerton, Wash.

.Norfolk, Va., Feb. L—The murdered 
body of Walter P. Doleen, aged 26 
years, discharged from the United 
States marine corps here on Saturday

ood
like
. It

And
and will refer the proposals to the sul
tan at Fez.

bril- North Toronto.
At a special meeting of the town coun

cil Wednesday night, in the absence of 
Mayor Fisher, Councillor Douglas was 
chairman. The offer of the Stark Light 
& Power Co. for a supply of current

gh SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BY USING

tear
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The American delegates took an ac
tive part in the discussion to-day by

aadand en- >Screw Drivers
12 SEE USWhitby bay sot frozen.■om

STOMACH ON THE BRAIN. Tee VOKES Hardware
Os.. Limited

111 and 118 TOHOH BT.
Whitby, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—For the 

wet time this winter ice Is being cut 
sere. What is being stored in Whitby’s 
Ice houses

What ,lf a Man Gain
World and Lose HI» Appetite t
The man with a well-behaved stom- 

rch neyer thinks about It. He cats 
what he likes and likes what he eats. 
He knows he’ll enjoy it, because he 
knows he has a stomach that will easb 
ly digest it. All things look good to 
him; he will sit close to the table, and 
With a merry twinkle in his eye and a 
world-peace expression, he will "start” 
on the delicious meal before him.

But the man with the bad, brashy, 
gurgly stomach Is the man who is al
ways thinking about |t-« He can sel
dom eat what he most likes, and seldom 
likes what he eats- His stomach worries 
Mm before meals, after meals and 
tweer. meals. It is on his brain. It 
robs him of his cheer and interferes 
with his daily work. Around him ]g a 
dark spirit which presses Itself forward 
in his thoughts, crying: "1 am agony, 
I am disgust, I am nausea. I am ulck- 
ress, languor, worry. I am conceived 
in quck lunches and pappy food, and 
nc urished by gulpy meals. I rob brains 
of their force and bodies of their life. 
I steal away nerve and vim. I bring, 
heart disease and apoplexy. I make 
the world a pit of weariness and dark
ness. I am woe, I am death, I am dys
pepsia. But yet, I bring also hope, 
light and future health, because by my 
gloomy presence I give you warning 
and a chance to escape me."

This Is a bad dream, but it is the 
dally dream of the dyspeptic. If it 
were not for the white we couldn't 
tell the black, 
for dyspepsia.

nt the Whole a lengthy plan, one of the feature» of 
which gave the foreign consuls right 
to retain a certain percentage of the 
taxes on foreigners to cover the ex
penses of collection. When thl, tea- 8om„ clarUlem».
ture was reached, United States Am- Klncardlne Review: What 1» so rare 
bassador White rose and remarked that as a day in January, 19067 
there appeared to be some ..«.viisiat- j one year ago to-day something hap- 
ency In foreign ofticlais collecting money I peued ln Ontario, whatever It was. 
for the sultan and then retaining a por-. Beautiful weather we are having this
tion of It. He made the point also that summer, isn’t it? FAKE BIG GAME HUNTERS
such retention of revenues designed for No, dear, we have no stock in the INDUCE CAMERAS to
the sultan might be construed, as an Henderson High Roller Bearing Co. ____
infringement (of his sovereignty.. He For sale cheap—One fur overcoat; The camera as an aid to a certain «lass 
therefore suggested a modification so never worn. Apply to anyone who of hunters is being profitably used here by 
that the retention of a portion of the bought one last fall. fwo,,b rotbere tomleh them with mls-
tax by the consuls should not be ai per- Last Sunday was really the nicest it boSep“otogr“ph® t0 ehow their friends 
manent feature of the system. day we have had ln July yet this year. *» a site for their atndin

Spaniards Dissent. , ‘ The C.P.R. had the local option to chose a spot a short distance f rom thl»hvlb
M. Ilevotl, for France, and Count stay in Owen Sound or get out. and J»*K In a place as wild as can be found a 

Cassini, for Russia, promptly support- they chose the latter. hundred miles further north. There Is a
ed the American view and the appro- Now this is something like. But we hut** with fhtL 6 fîLÎÜim„d, 1 
val became general with the exception I pity the poor creatures who are freez- df the sides are arrayed ’ilk» f»îiJîrîr
of the Spanish delegates, who nymi- ing in more southern latitudes. camps, all dtfferen* T$Se are th^back'
tested strong dissent. Senor Peres Ca- Dear Sir Wilfrid,—If you have no wounds. Then there are stuffed deer, 
bel 1ère spoke long and earnestly against more use for your Cobden medal, please „l>lid,;1 aJ!<l,beuï *“lor*. buntigg cos-
the American suggestion .emphasizing Pas» h on to The Toronto Star. ■'»£. tm-ElL PSJ*^reÇÏen!îïu'
that Spain would suffer the chief pert It was a sweep all right, an* as the dio/ where iTsreiKfte set’fôr’thein'în shf.rt 
of the loss if the consuls did not rctitln Duke D’Artois would say, Campbell- order. They pick out a rough board and 
a portion of the tax. as Spain had Bannterman was on the side of the work with the brush produces a sign 
the largest number of foreigners under broom-handle. tamp Comfort." or “Nimrod's Home,’’
taxation. Now we know why Cap Bernier was 2e«?.nî»othfr 1'-*|8n»tion. Staffed deer are

A running debate, often earnest but *° anxious to go to the North Pole this iiuntfng tSgs*srch|“n* to’ t“‘VttereC”“hen
always good natured. went on for an W "supers" are called“ a te make up * hwb
hour. Sir Arthur Nlcolson, the head Alter all, the literal hell that Rev. Jnx party. ’The photographers press th-> 
of the British mission, finally suggest- ' Dr- Torrey preaches Is the only kind bu5™,nl the rest, 
ed that since Spain objected It mlghtbe! to »lve Torontonians. Any other kind nf . hffn P"b»«be»de^rrable not to pre^ the propcced mo- would be wasted on them. “ biPdgH? f„f
dlfloation. Mr. White immediately^as-! Quite a-discussion is going on as to hind, be*ldc a “faifen forest monarch *• 

®ayln8T that he considered im-i 8u,iday funerals, bu-t it is noticeable The * "fatten monarch” -which figured in 
anhnity essential andf therefore he with- ! that the Persons directly concerned !?„ansLof t?e*e picture* ia wori? almost bald drewthe proposed modification. | have the least (o about It. to a^ltL ^îT
cJ^hreLf'erence thereuP°n adopted tha A raan fro™ Toronto says that you are often In need of repairs to krep fhehiy
^?J"rn‘ttee » report, giving a general Set anything you want there by staffing In place. Not long ilnre the ph£
plan for taxes largely under th« cen- a*klnK for it, and. If It Is refused, tograpbers turned out a wore of hunting
trol of the diplomatic and -/onsular b dy threatening an investigation. mTSf* *.,,£*llro?d P"hM™Jlon. They
at Tangier and adjourned until Satur ..« ^ Rosebery war.t, to get at S??ucture^*e-rSîfTSwCî5gi wjftfepÏÏS 

y* . hFs spring plowing, let him start now in various lifelike position* und t£e
Moor* Discontented. 2nd he won t have to make a lonely were worked singly and In groups” In

«% .----------- »vsrBsfsr„-i?3«.
aïAax» ïÆSSSS “ ~,,c“ —
passive listeners to the plans formulated I 
py the powers. This was noticeable lit1 
the discussion of the Internal tax sys
tem. to which they withheld their as
sent while the delegates of the other 
powers unanimously assented.
„Th® foature of the tax system by 
which the foreign ministers and con
suls retain considerable, control Is o-ti- 
strued as indicating the tendency oî the 
conference toward thé establishment of 
international authority which Is cine of 
the main Franco-German issues.

The participation of the American 
delegates In to-day’s debate was • seful 

, f fo the- strengthening of the friend Lytles 
"between them and the other delegates.

l »
of >at comes from Bailey’s pond. 

B 11-2 miles west, where Joseph 
*88 several men engaged.

The Ice is 11 Inches thick,
** crystal.
^Other years ice has been got at Whit- 
W Bay. but the bay has been 
this winter.

THE GOLD AND SILVER DOLLAR*.of Bracondale.
The annual meeting of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association of the West 
side of Yonge-street, in York Township 
will be held at Bailey's Hall. Weston, 
to-morrow, Saturday, at 2.30 p.ra. The 
election of officers will be held and a 
large attendance Is desired.

Heard
Editor World : The flow of Eng

lish and American coin gold to the 
United States of Mexico In exchange 
for the 50 cent silver dollar, or peso, 
can fairly be considered an indieat on 
that standardized silver systematically 
controlled In the equivalent of goUl.

The" great monetary struggle In the 
near future on the Continent of Ameri
ca will be between the Mexican dol
lar of 50 cents and the American d< 1- 
lar of 100 cents. Both these co ns con
tain the same amount of silver, nt,d 
the question must present Itself. Shall 
the American dollar be brought down 
to the level tiffthe Mexican, or v ce 
versa? The otie or the other is a cer
tainty of the Future, for public opinion 
wltl not permit the -continuation of a 
pernicious system which threatens to 
culminate ln a serious and general 
commercial upheaval.

Grafting the 100 cent silver dol'ac on 
to the gold dollar was a colossal Iniqui
ty. and an iniquity which all gold f Ir.n- 
dard countries should seek to remedy.

Montreal, Jan. 31.

LADIESI?ff#5fSKE5u,
Are the most eBelent remedy for Delayed Mesetru 
anon and Irreiularitim. Full sized twe-dellnr bez
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A PHENOMENAL STRIKE.O
County " Council.

Reeve Speight and Councillor Young 
of Markham Village, assisted by 
County Councillors Quantz and Ley,yes
terday put up so vigorous a fight with 
respect to the building of a new bridge 
over the RJver Rouge at Markham as 
to fairly change the attitude of a hos
tile council. York County will contri
bute $6000 toward the bridge, leaving 
$8000 to be borne by the vtljage, as well 
as all claim for land damages.

Investigation into the alleged irregi- 
larities connected with Inspector Davi
son was continued behind closed doors. 
Later the inspector tendered his re
signation. The proposed grant to the 
General Hospital was opposed by 
Councillors Evans and Powell without 
first submitting the matter to the elec
tors.

John Burns was appointed to the va
cancy on Junction high school board.

IMamondfléld, Nev„ Feb. 1.—News of 
fine strike in the Freedom mine, 

J™1 of thl8 place. Is confirmed and 
***ayg of the ore show values as high 

♦8200 to the ton. Phenomenal re
sults are sure to follow. The Freedom 
« the property of the United Tonopah 
« Goldfield mines, and the company 
«pushing development work night and

lew
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Not Growing Morally Better.

“That the world Is growing morally 
liter" was the resolution debated 

n by Chalmers Church Young Men's 
Union last night, and the Judges de- 
«aed that it was not. The affirmative 

taken by Messrs. Tlnkley, Tennant, 
®*mple and Dingwall, and the negative 
VV Messrs. Eccles, Radcliffe, Shea, and 
Armstrong. The Judges were Messrs. 
®®Jd°n, Aldrich and Benjamin.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, Galt., will ad
dress the union

re-

11 M. Oadd.■ J
ve

Largest Enlisted M»n.
Sergeant Fred Calhoun Fagan of the 

Thirty-ninth Company of Coast Ar
tillery, now stationed at Fort Mcr 
Henry, Is the largest man in either I he 
U. S. army or navy. He weighs 239 

, s„llI4 „ . Chartier. pounds and is now serving his fifth
I Semeglno rwtier0?1’ FPb'l'“FathCr enllatment ot three years each. The 
K^*lred?in tor mfny year <n- sergeant Is an Englishman by birth,
I Vatiéy i.aryde*H°rlf,f’nq'^ Pt" and the "‘lest man In point of service

Father Chartier haddreauesfedSth»i Te i,n the coaet ar«“e«T. served two years 
F""be brought to thehS^oT»xt «mine n‘ h! |at the front ln the Philippines and 

J*as in charge of St. Mary'* Uhnrch |Gistingulsshed himself there. There are 
here for many year». He was one l£eW. better gunner8 in the army than 
* tbe "Idest. Catholic priests !■, the he la'
6eIihW^s'' wide|y known f'r h"s i-o d 
- b°th among the pioneers ar.d 

younger generation.

r-d.

■ soon.
Chester.

Rev. W. J. Braime of Holy Trinity 
Church. Toronto, will deliver an il
lustrated limelight lecture on ‘.‘Church 
History" in Danforth Hall to-night 'm-_ 
der the auspices of the Young People’s 
Society of St. Barnabas Church. Ad
mission free.

If It were
wouldn’t know 

the Joy. the happiness of a well- 
ordered digestion. All the world looks 
bright to a man of good health, and 
good health Is impossible without a 
goed, hardy stomach. And any sick 
or weak stomach can be made a goad, 
strong one by Just taking something 
which Will digest your food for you, _ British

“See here!" cried the victim, "you instead of letting your tired •stomach "of all the members of His Majesty's 
sold that house was Just a stone's do It. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are cabinet the lord chancellor receives 
throw from the station." the most effective little tablets in the the highest salary, namely, $50,000; the

"Well?" inquired the real estate world for this very thing. If ÿou feel prime minister, the ministers of the in- 
.. . , , bloated after eating, or you have nau- terior. exterior, colonies, war, finance

well, the distance Is half a mile at sen, aversion to food, brash, irritation, 'and the secretary for Indian affairs re-
’;*?ur stomach, heartburn or dyspeosla. Wive $25.000 each; the first lord of the 

*8 '5;1 - Time and again I ve Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will stop it admiralty. $22,500: the secretary for
seen a blast from a quarry that would because one grain of an Ingredient I Ireland $21.600, and the other mem-Catholl*10Standard3and T m« mllC"- taWet* W,“ d,gest 3000 (rains ^L ot the cabinet « salary of $10.000
Catholic standard and Times. of food. each. The lord lieutenant of Ireland re-

Your stomach is overworked- Let It Lcelyes $100.000 a year, the lord chan- 
take a reel. You're not yourself when |celior for Ireland. $40.000, and the first 
you have- a bad stomach. These tab
lets will do the work that the stonveh 
has to do and make you feel bright, 
think clearly and give you ambition 
and power to concentrate your atten
tion on your work. You'll feel good.
You should always have a box of 8tu- 

Toronto had a snowfall of about half i art’s Dyspepsia Tablet* on your dln- 
an inch; aroung Georgian Bay It was ing table- They will make you get all 
about 1 1-2 inches and In The Upptr. the good possible out of everything you 
Ottawa Valley about 4 Inches. ; cat. and you’ll enjoy It.

noti we
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Cabinet Salaries.
law1
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n Rehoboom'a At Heaie.
Rehoboam Masonic Lodge at home 

will be held in the aasembty hall at 
the Temple building on Thursday even
ing, March 1.

s
.■..'I1'.. >

blo^. If Togo failed. Kojeetvengky ft 
he remembered, wn* wounded in the I 
—New York American.

l ,< s; » will’■ head.her
Cheque for the Firemen.

The chief of. the fire department has 
received a cheque for $5 as "an expres
sion of our appreciation for prompt and 
efficient services at our recent fires," 
from H$nry E. Hayhoe & Co.

the
rt to 
aider 
rs ot 
Ospi-

i secretary of public works, $10,000. The 
three latter officials, however, hold no 
portfolio.

KARN'S electric insoles

itoown; keep your feel warm ell the time
ZZ S^-8&n,p5 

Drue*’ Rnbb”

Ike r. t Her* Ce. UA, 132 Meter* $t Tereete

My Hair is EiuE!2*
Scra g g t v

do! Jmtre-

YeNterday'i Snowfall. o fok* 'h»ir; toft.TOHIA.
lie Kioi Tratejeltaag BeugM »Besrethe 
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Manufacturers Life i

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF I

Insurance Company Calgary Editor Argues That Canada's 
Interests Demand Some Chang- j, 

ed Conditions. “LORD FENNYSOIN”G|ves hcbw facts regarding its work and organization which show clearly 
patron^rthU CompanyrC SatiSfied and why intcnding insurers should

Making a total paid to. or set aside for policy-holders of ...

At the same time the sorpi 
policy-holders’ account was in 
ed 135,043.52, making total surplus 

A300.000 paid-up capital),

XXX

The following figures speak for 
themselves of the energetic man
agement :—

The formation of a, Canadian Asso
ciated Press was a subject earnestly 
discussed by the Canadian Press Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon. The prqr 
position was generally favored, the 
Judgment of a number of speakers 'be
ing that there *a» vast room for tan-, 
provement in the domestic servide now 
supplied dally papers of Canada.

The sentiment was strong In favor c< 
an improved news service between the 
cgst and the west. Mr. Atkinson, pub
lisher of The Star; - John Hdea, Robert
son,' proprietor of The Telegram, and 
a number of other well-known news
paper men engaged in the discussion.
Col. O. C. Porter, editor of The Daily 
Herald of Calgary, wsw present, having 
been Invited especially tt> give the west
ern view of the exchange press news 
service and because of ht» fonder ac
quaintance with the Associated' Press 
In .the States and bis newspaper work 
in Eastern and Western Canada. He 
talked at much length on the subject 
and answered numerous .questions of 
different delegates. He made It dear 
that he was not criticising the compa
nies engaged in distributing news in 
Canada, but merely wanted to pro
mote a friendly Improvement fot the 
mutual benefit of both publisher and
telegraph companies. The substance of __ RM , „ , _
the discussion was that It was perhaps There Is great rejoicing in Barcelona, 
undesirable from every point of view where the first prise of the Christmas 
to have so many small news distribut- state lottery, worth £246,000, has been 
Ing associations spring up in Canada, won.
In none ot which the publishers had The lucky ticket was Number 12.884, 
any administration or anything to say. and was divided Into ten shares. Seven 
Mr. Atkinson was sure the C.P.R. was of these were held by the firm of Jave 
anxious and willing to receive sugges- and Blanch for their employes, who 
tlona for an improvement it was will thus have £188,000 to share among 
pointed out by other speakers that the them. Another share was was won 
C.P.R.. the G.T.R., the G.T.P., the by a fishmonger, one by a coffee house 
Canadian Northern railways, and the keeper, and one by a woollen merchant 
Great > Northwestern Telegraph Cbm- who each get £24.000. 
pany are now In the business, each As yet the second prize of £120,006 
supplying, collecting and distributing te unclaimed, but the third of £80.000 
a dally news service, or would be very has been won by a cherry sell*- and 
shortly. Apparently this situation Jld «orne friends of his who subscribed for 
not appeal to the delegates as calculât- a ticket and purchased No. 16.664. 
ed to promote the best Interests of the Among other prize-winners are a 
people and 'the press. They thought number of Spain's most prominent Ilt-

erary men' lauding Aurello Varella 
and Joaquin Dicenta, the dramatist. 

oil.mT i îî- ' R 1» noteworthy that not one of the
A nrffYH ' *"t four winning numbers containsth^nhLu the figure 7, nor does the total of any
.u, a ont et them form a multiple of that
courseofhte ‘addressee! Porter1^!}? number- This, to SO superstitious d 

"I don't believe, I can impress this occurrence* &pan**rds’ U a remarkable 
convention more strongly with my ap- 0<5.lLrrî#£î', „ ,,
predation of the invitation extended jL.01?* npri«'^,n. CTS^are 1,t1V?e 
me than to remind thé delegates that Prla«a tell to
I have traveled some 2000 miles to bsiî*ck?î* e0*<I ln, *adr!d' a™011» them be- 
preseht. While I do not attempt té «* tB« *cond and third, and Valencia 
maintain that the newspaper makers £2» teur prizes. Including one of £40,- 
of, the. west are enduring the hardships'000' 
incident to their pioneer Work thru phil
anthropic or patriotic Impulse, I do In
sist that there ate many reasons, not 
based upon selfish Interest, that may be 
urged in favor of an earnest effort be
ing made by the newspaper men of the 
east to assist those of the Northwest 
in solving this difficult new* service 
problem.

Manufacturers Interested.
“In fact. I believe our Canadian 

manufacturers of the east have greater 
direct financial interest In .a more di
versified and closer news relation be
tween Eastern and Western Canada 
than have the publishers.

“For fear I may be "'
I want to make clear 
my intention to blame w

Peer of 10c Cigars
*468,687 21 

941,973 72
ers in cash. s. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL ■«

■I'* * H VU...$1,410,660 93 '

m■ tm
lus on 
créas-

.■
I*,• C >■ A: ;i

CASE ACtOÜST, IMS. :. z
1 .I V.

•peak with special reference to the 
west an exchange news service, finally) 
expanding Into a genuine Canadian, As
sociated Press, absolutely essential.

For Government Aid.
"The Alberta Editorial Association 

has taken the lead in this direction by 
adopting a strong resolution urging gov
ernment support of this plan. A pre
cedent for this action on the govern
ment’s part, of course. Is to be found in 
the funds appropriated for the diffusion 
of old country cables in Canada with
out the coloring.which sometimes crept 
in from American sources.”

merit will tell ========
We to not put up anything that is not absolutely pure

Net Premiums.'.
Interest and Rente..................................
Profit on sale of Securities.........,
unclaimed annuity payments returned

•1,645,886 
288,818 47 

. 18.887 61
1,018 76

58
m

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA.

Sl.M6.8tO 81

•■isAmount on Increase
Dec. II. MM OVer 1804.

ÔSSdœ'^^to. ::::

Travelling Expenses and Medical Fees.. 
Agents’ Salaries and Commissions..
General expenses .........
Taxes.............;.......... .......................
Office furniture.......... .......... ;........
Dividends to Shareholders........

$488,687 21 
66,262 88 
44,302 71

........... 812,216
z... 61.582 16
.... 18,585 26

4,866 78
_ . HHPWL.BL.. 24.ooo'oo

Excess of income over expenditure 976,347 42

Item.
Insurance in

force ...........
Applications 

received... 8,566,355
Net premium

income......... 1,645,385
Total income.
Assets

é
$42,270,272 $4,601,804

731,606

224,038 
1,945,840 286,733
7,189.682 1,077,337

XXX

Every profit-sharing policy-holder 
i* a member of the Company and 
has the right to attend at all general 
meetings of the Company and have 
one vote for each $1,000 of participat
ing insurance held.

e& , (Maple Lsaf Label) *
The Maple Leaf ie our trade mark and any goods bearing \ 

may be relied on. 1 *

THE oow an oo., limited,

____________________ ____________TORONTO. T - -W

CHERRY SBCLBR WINS «0,000.

Lucky Workmen Share First Prise 
of. <840,000.

s •1,046.840 81

■•For total amount paid te or set aside for Policy-holders see above.

BALANCE SHEET, IMS. .
\ LtaMUttea

Present vaine ofllability te Policy, 
holders (as per Government re
quirement, profits declared and un
paid. and death claims awaiting 
proof, etc.)

All other liabilities ..

EHTjplM ^(Including $300,000 paid-up

k
i

•4' ( AII

^Wgar. ■ ' -m
\ BURESTOAWhrTBA" 
f No Slate 

v No (Slinkh 
F delivered promptur
I ter LOWEST MARKET Pma

....... 16,277.641 42

....... 6.127 60
XXX •A 282,766 02

•#•,»!$ 64Any policy-holder with $5,000 or 
over of profit-sharing insurance is 
eligible to a seat on the Board of 
Directors.

:
•7.166.661 66' «awn mm. .o*T««- ,j$* u,“ '

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?
Golf in Canadi 

lH January

. ■.t.
fDebentures, Bonde and Stocks..............

Government Cash Deposits (bearing
interest),................................... . 128.061 JO

I^ans on Debentures. Bonds and Stocks 261.788 75
Mortgages on Real Estate.......................
Real Estate and Building Site at cost..
Loan#on Polieies.........................
Interest due and accrued. ...............................
Net outstanding and deferred premi

um», les* cost of collection (reserve
thereon included in Liabilities).........  882.866 66

Cash on hand and In Banks.............
All other Assets'..............................

XXX •4.177,788 86
The policy-holders are well repre

sented on the Board, the President 
himself holding no stock in the Com
pany, and being entitled to his 
position because of the above quali- 
ncation.

1,862,870 86 
116.886 40 

.... 612,786 98
80,601 66

>

I
XXX

Participating policy - 
guaranteed by the Company’s char
ter at least 90% of all profits earned.

XXX

123.031 24 
8,886 08holders are

•7,186,6B186 A baker's apprentice named Oevin, 
at Chaff ague, near Macon. France, who 
took five tickets in a Christmas lottery, 
won prizes With three of them. The 
total amount won was £422.

’ — * _____ _ ___
PROGRAM OF COMMERCE.

Ï J sI

Safety is the first consideration in the investment of the Company’s assets. Yet the

To show the conservative and safe character of the Company’s investments 
I aP*r °n M°J)day ncxt a full list of the debentures,

The oldest inhabitant” is speechless. The weather record 
of the winter of 1905-6 has no 
his region,

An Important manifesto has been issued 
by the Association of Trade Protection So
cieties of the United Kingdom, celling on 
cdmmerCIsl and business men te press on 
candidates at the general elec
tion the need for the following reforms :

The establishment of a minister of com
mette and Industry.

The. reform of. our consular service.
The cheapening and extension of our pos- 

telegraph and telephone services.

parallel in the history of

Pictures of « golf match at the Toronto Golf Club on 
January 27th will appear in

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA nderetood. 
It is npl 

this condi
tion the telegraph ccanpanics which 
operate In the west. On the contrary, 
I believe tbelr managements take a 
broad view of the eubject and' are 
friendly to any move that- will promise 
adequate Improvement. As you know1, 
the Associated Press Is pur-hased out
right by a Canadian company when If 
fe brought across the border and ill 
distributed to different newspapers Ip 
Canada by a private arrangement» 
which I have reason to believe is un
profitable to the Canadian company. 
In the States, of course, it 1» controlled 
and administered wholly by the news
papers, and highly trained newspaper 
men. In the older provinces, where 
the populous centres are numerous, the 
cost of the service Is reasonable, hut 
when tt-has been transmitted 2000 miles 
and reaches a territory where but one 
or two 
for it
the expense Is almost prohibitive. For 
instance,-Where Toronto papers secure 
the full service of 25.000 words for $5 
per day. It costs the papers Of the 
prairie provinces double that amount 
for a very limited quantity, say 6000

ml su
that 
-lib t

;
1' —f • •••

.«
public control end development of 

onr canals end Inland waterways.
The amendment of oer patent, trade mark 

and copyright laws. • ’
,/£be amendment of oar bankruptcy end 

company law*. '
The prohibition by statute of Illicit 

missions in trad*.
Tie compulsory registration 

proprietors of trading firms.
The thoro reform of county court pro

cedure tbruout the United Kingdom.
The Compuiaory sdoptlon of the metric 

system of weights and measurea.
The exemption of - movable machinery 

from rating,
, T®* amendment of the Revenue and In
dustrial an# Provident Societies' Acta go 
that co-operative soeletlew shall he dealt 
with on the same basis as private firms.

gome Items That. Ge to Make It 
Distinctive and Seeeessfnl.

must perform certain acts as a unit or 
in a. communal aspect. They must by 
law establish police power, that the 
nation may be safeguarded: Some form 
of land tenure, must be had to secure 
peaceful occupation. It was found -that 
more progress was- mad» If people sub
divided their employment. This gave 
rise te an interchange of trade pro- 
ducts which Involved a highway, and Mo 
highway could be established by vol
untary association but always by the 
community as a whole. If one group 
of citizens were given legal authority, 
the principle of privilege was injected

REFORMING inebriates
SOCIETY READY FOR WORK

„Jhe Ontario Society for the Reforma- 
Mon of Inebriates will ask the Ontario 
government for funds, ana will Issue 
a circular letter to city charities aek- 

f°r co-operation In promoting the 
of inebriates by means of 

the method adopted by the society.
with tbl ^L \n, g med,cal treatment 
with the probation system. A sub-com
mittee consisting of Drs. Oldright, Bar- 
rlck and Harley Smith will 
medical consulting committee. „
dira^«ibrU*h Î2aî.,been «-PFOlnted me- 
tton otûcer. ““ Wm' B*1,amy' ^ba-

wcom-

of the reel
Preserve the number carefully. You may never exptrienci 
such a mild winter again, and it will be a valuable and 
convincing souvenir.Chicago Advocate Declares Munici

pal Ownership to Be a Prac
tical Proposition.

a
cs

act as a
Dr. A. d.V

NEW C.P.R. TRANSCONTINENTAL INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
Construction of the new Toronto.Sudbury branch is the final ii„v «. transportation chain from New Y«kTNll^

and p'lchirefiUdbUry a”d the maJn Une to Vancouver Interesting « 

NEW BOARD OF ALDERMEN—
The Sunday World photographed the new city council at its first eittii 
The result le a large engraving in next Issue. '

John Z. White of Chicago. a far-f>m- 
single tax lecturer, gave an address 

on "Public Ownership of Public mili
te*” at the Empire Club luncheon yes
terday. He was pleased to have the 
privilege of addressing an assemblage ’ 
of Canadian gentlemen, even tho a I 
high tariff wall had been erected be- i 
tween the countries, for, along with 
blmeelf, millions of Americans 
of the opinion that the . Canadian 
pie were the best on earth, p--

“A people that does not control Its 
own highways,’’ he said, "Is not en
tirely self-governing. Highways are an 
absolute necessity of civilized life. Their 
establishment and maintenance is ne
cessary by acts of civil governments. 
Highways must be established by laws 
The primary question of public owner
ship was In the belief In self-govern
ment. No man on earth Is competent 
to^ govern me as well as I govern tny-

The great objection that wa® made 
to public ownership was ordinarily an 
assertion that it bordered too much on 
the doctrine of Socialism, and under 
the application of the doctrine the em
ployes in public offices of public utili
ties would dominate the political aide. 
In order to live a civilized life people

tl
papers can afford to su 

fit a radius of some 700
bscrlbe
miles.

personal. • Ideas both novel and bright are to 
be found in the February Ladies’ Home 
Journal regarding Valentine party de
coration* and entertainment. Toronto 
hostesses will have no difficulty this 
yèar in obtaining distinctive Valentine 
Invitation forms, dinner -and tally cards, 

words dally. Of course. It Is the phy-j dance programs, as well as the dan- 
tlcal condition and not the telegraph1 tleét " Of suitable "favors.” Diamond 
company—the breadth and wrdth.of our Hall's Stationery Department ha» male 
magnificent country—which renders spécial provision along these lines, and 
these conditions so hard. However, a visit to the Ryrle store will aid great- 
efter we of the far west procure the ly the/success of St. Valentine Eve en-
Associated Press report It Is not what tertatning; - _ ..sa
we want. --------------------------------- BASKETBALL GIRLS— /y?’

"It is a ceoord of the world’s news, obituary. All Saints' Church ladies have a i»r„ vl_, s
X‘L'SKr'JÆ552,B.1SL"s ,„_T7T.,.. ïK'LX'w.rSÆ’1'"" 'r ^
s’cSrsï^.Tih-ra1?; •*“• -«r* ««.«»>•«
joctlng’lntoth^ report a^recèlved^rônl înd^co^îty ^Hte dwh "trok pfa^"“ ALERT® BASEBALL TEAM—

the States a tolled amount of Cana- Owen Sound on Monday last Hehadl «Waving of the Alerts Baseball Team, which has i
tofoTw^^nd'fwantte ^rigM £££?* 5™? wa*, ' for "L v^raV ‘nnUa"y ** l88t f0Ur yelr8’ “«* “ looking for

here that we of the west appreciate years te char»e!îf the v 1 !
this concession, too. But we also re- here, but retired ab!>ut two yrara ago NEW BRANCH BANK—

SS7Æ.7S ts. ï:=rr a4nfjLffsysJiiS bmS‘ 7 «= ««-««■ »•»" « „
borate system of special Service which Mrs HsmofLucknow ‘ Mra AuVwn" d.“?ra f”r btlslnese on Monday morning It Is a handsome building ouC

=^&,pysa.*sr —- *»»» « 1M "• ■■ ■■Ti- ^ »-• -■» ^1
by the physical conditions to which I
have alluded.. However, the eastern _____.
publishers cannot afford to purchejie -, , . ,F, _ '
at commercial rates much news of the] _vuI1<lerst0<*i that Father Brophy dmmWW mm tOWW ■ W mm m m m —____ — _izsT’cSUS •sur: sstJis' « asi THE SUNDA Y WORLDdenied the west, In th* volume deslr- In*uranc« Company are suing for $3000 w lAsis

on some stock for which they say the 
priest subscribed. The latter’s counsel 
will allege fraud, and ask that the 
subscriptions be cancelled.

FtiStsi
q.ulBt on, ha= attracted attention 

1*” Ca"ada- a"d hàe been accord
ed some criticism in the United States. 

, une Boston paper, in commenting upon
th!! %®'t 0vn ?t, Mr’ 8,ater. said that 
the Chamberlain Imperial federation 
idea seems to have been given an im
petus In Canada thru the apparent de- 
*fa of the project In the British etec- 
ttens. Mr. Slater believes that ih 
whelming defeat the Briton Is nearer 
victory than the average nation whm 
the path looks smooth. "As a manu
facturer, I would be glad of a great 
Imperial trade federation," he said, 
for I know that In a few yearn our 

manufacturers would be sending more 
ftr shed geods to England than the 
British factory would send to Canada.

.

fawere
peo-

I the new shirtwaists— m

%

OV.;r-

ii

won ft cbampioB. 
more honor, in

j 6Unkind to Dlplo
The American diplomatic service is ri

diculed by The Berlin Tageblatt. 
Ambassadors, ministers and attache# 

into the law. If any jnan was given are,?*?crlfce<*a* .lhe "«jjfants terribles’' 
the right to exercise police power he re- r °r<î, . ®î' European dlplo-
celved a prlvlege; the same thing ap- ”lar' are eald te despise their lack vl 

Difference en Thu side the Water. Plied In power In land or power In high-1 term and miscellaneous
The persistent effect imon tho i™,-, ways. This was now the existing con- 

of caffeine in coffee cannot but -esult dlllon- and the popular idea of oorrec- ' T^e lndiecrimlnste selection of !-tw
in the gravest conditions In time ,,on wa* by public owqert’hlp of public yefe- merchants and bankers as Amerl-
h£2 each<cup>oftcoffee^we^akens^he ÏTpüVîS ««

organ a -little more and the enn I, «1* utilities and distinctly competitive In ltd 11 cm1 a lower level than the diplomatic 
most a matter of mathroratical demon- lutture' There wa* no competition In' «*rvtee» of other countries, where the 
ctratton. A lady writes from a wes'en Public utilities. . «nembers are trained to their profes-
etate: a wes e ’’We tried competition In Chicago Ini ,lon from their youth upwards.

"I am of German donnent the control of the gas plant.” said Mr.1 ---------------------------------
nrturaj that I should learn at a very V'Lhite' but ll, l"ade ,n0 dlfte£®”ce to The fieether* California Yew 
early age to drink cottée. Until I was y,ou ®ent lh« clique. The dis-1 —Best Rente.
fteTnT-r 8CarC*ly anyth""f but'direct* lemti

"A few years ago 1 began to be aff.-t- to avow’s’drial'ii^^^wU K*thît WUhfjfl lateet innovations for travel 
ed by a steadily Increasing nervous- ?he trasu are thrnnnA, in^.itJ» ,na comf°rt, leaves Chicago at 10.06 p.m. 

ness, which eventually developed Into will roon make^ àîl *tlalneîs^ mert d«lly’ arrlves LMt Angeles at 4.45 p.m. 
a distressing heart trouble that made the servants of one-» The basis is the ^lrd day vla Chicago, Union Pacific A 
me very weak and miserable. Then, railroad—the highway The Standard Northwestern Line, and Salt Lake 
srmc three years ago, was added asth- oil Company can shlp'of! cheaper than Rdute.PulIman drawing-room and tour- 
mj in Its worst form. My sufferings any competitor, and ther.fore holds the st cars, composite observation
!a Htheer tb ngs can be better Imaghv market. The beef trust are now in pos- iar’ d*nlng cars, a la carte servi-e. 
d.i1ha" deeorlbfd- , session of the leather industry for the rat“- ,!eepln* car reservations and

During all this time my husband same reason." tell particulars, apply to your nearest
realized more fully than I did that oof Pubjlç ownership was not an aca- agent- or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
fee was Injurious to me, and made domic proposition, jjut was before the Kln<'»treet. Toronto. Ont- 
*V»m to make me «top world as a practical matter. If a man I

tcinaiiy it was decided a few months war given power hv law he Is given *° More Iran.
Ago. to quit the use of coffee absolute- power to tax his fellbwmen. The pr n-‘ Pittsburg- Feb. X.—(Special.)-The

"nV° adopt Postum Food Co if.'a clple was simple and direct, prllce pow- Vnlted States Steel Corporation has
f * our "ot table drink- 1 had but 'Ittle er. laud tenure and highways *hc--id fimuiunced 4ts Intention to abandon the
'd*'a jhat It would help me. but con- be controlled by the people and for the manufacture of Into,
senred to try it lo pjease my husband, people.
I „ ?,artd 't very «-arefully, exactly Mr. White gave statistics showing 
ill*.™. direction»;, and was de- how public ownership in European c't-SÆrr«.,sr,”“- ~’t »

"Just a* soon as the
coffee had time to 
tern the nutritive 
turn began to build

flats.
m

JOHN Z. WHITE.

OVER SEA HABIT.
;•*

eccen-

1

!$
ed. AN UP-TO-DATE ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.

Too Mneh II I. jtewa.
“You may understand perhaps bet

ter the problem presented to us when 
I eay to you that last year, when the 
two great political parties were holding *e«S Policemen,
their Important convention In Toronto Samuel Burns, who lives on Melyllle- 
the western papers received less thin «venue, complains that his section of 
100 words In description of the result, the city Is not adequately policed. On 
while In the same report was a 300 Wednesday night, at about 11.30, with 
word Item de-criblng how a Buffalo man a friend, he saw three men. two on 
fell from his bicycle and broke his arm. watch and one trying to open a wtn-

"K Is on this account" that I urge dow of a house. The robber* took 
th* Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- alarm and fled, 
tlon to sit up and contemplate a situa
tion which they are apparently lndlf- At Meant Clemens,
terent to at preeent. This Is the rei- Hvndreds are being restored to 
son I assert that the manufacturers health and strength every month. It 
of the east are naturally Interested In! is cne of the most celebrated mineral 
an exchange new» eervlce between the] bath cities In the world. Try It. On 
east and west. They cannot under Clrtct line of G T R. Leave Toronto 11 
present conditions keep In touch with ‘ 1 pm, ® through parlor car or at 11-20 
western condition» nor can theta- west- p.m„Tn through Pullman sleeper.
ern customers, upon whom they rely — ■ ---------»
for the consumption of their surplus The Way of ike Wise

H.7LMÏ5 sma --«-s.r1—•

a system of news exchange between 
the east and the west. To my mind, 
the remedy suggested—government aid 
—is not only reasonable, but I urge, 
with a knowledge of n<-w*-g,ttiering in 
Eastern and Western Canada, as well 
as In the United States, that it to the 
only practical solution of the nroblem.

"As a business proposition th» press 
cannot, of course, expect the railroad 
romnanles which the n»w»
service to go to the additional expense 
of collecting a Canadian service, hut 
If the organs of public opinion h» the 
Dominion are to reach that stage of 
development which the expansion of 
the country warranta and I egtalri

All the Sports of Saturday,
-SOCIETY.
-MUSIC.

-THEATRICAL.
-BOOKS. V. ■ M

Cable News of tho World. Comp/oto Telegraph 
and Téléphona Servloe.

Train

A PAPER FOR EVERYBODY.
32 a Year— Delivered—$ Cants a Copy.

' GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS PAY. Peeeefnl Indian Lived Long.
ktwou, 12 tsoln aoln nu nnu olnfvyp'ip/nl^n '1i ** the old<

The government railroad, of Prussia Washington. I 'tew j?, *

during 1906 paid seven per cent on the:one knew hi. rxact age^t he J 
capital Inverted, according to the offl- |certslnly far post the century mat 
clal statement made by the minister of 8"d 'f **”*rally. believed that 
the interior In the Prussian diet In fc *■ cl?f® to 130 year» old. Settlers wl 
spite of exceedingly low passenger and <!._ Wm fl‘ty yeare ago say he w. 
freight rites, the government roads an old m«n then. Qulack was alws; 
paid 7 per cent and th ; Prussian gov- a peadete* Indian, never took part ij 
ern ment roads have adopted every 1m- ,dy of the uprisings, and steadily A 
provement, every device Invented to th# whites. He was a citlse
Insure safety, no matter how expen- J*** the right to vote, and owned 
live; they have paid decent wage» to Bome on the Satsop. 
every man working on them and paid 
a pension to-every old employe.

They have paid no interest on water- I ■ ■■
ed stocks, nor enormous salaries to ill ■ M Mffi
presidents, and they have charged1 no VI ■ HI
outrageous rent on the use of special H H H ■ ■ ■
cars for the transportation of the malls, i H H HI HH gy

The Prussian government Is f lmOm, - - - - SB
strongly opposed to anarchy as ie any, your 
American multi-millionaire, but It does 
not for a moment think of turning over 

the railroads to a corporation.

Snleldes at 73.
Binghamton. N.T.. Feb. L—Henry 

Halt, aged 73 years, continltted sui
cide last night at hia home in this city 
by shooting himself in the right tem- Vp In Ht. Peul It has been derided thet a 

ktos Is net a caress bat an assault. It 
•hows what s bracing winter climate will 
do.—Chicago Evening Poet.

poison from the 
get outXof my îy 

nropertlesW 1
pk-.ADDITION TO ARCHIVE». >

Provincial Archivist Fraser has ra

the Pm- 
d I am, „ me up. RBffiBBR

fully recovered from all m>Vierv-
misness. heart trouble and a-thnX I ccivcd f™ Mis* Currie. St. Cilharin -s,

turn." Name biven by Postum Co R ,t \ °' tbe Currle c°:,ccti< n cf letters
tie Creek. Mich- public questions, which will be add-

There> a reason. Read the Utile -X to- archive*. There are a
Book. The Road to Wellvtile." In pic**, be* of letters and pamphlet, from mo 

Postum Food Coffee contain» no onfvarde; departmental report» and » 
drugs of any description whatsoevy. Cof"plete set of Canadian almanacs

If Traveling In Japan
or any civilized country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist. All nations use It E. W. 
Grove’s signature on box.

-
YooTl rtertbohsa,
The Ortoi Englieh Rented,.sr

tpeteMp.'^fccts of Ahiwer

Dr.fW») 
mentis ses
and goats*
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THB ’TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
28 « 1T2* 26 « 74* Carter Cram*............

Hmuc Life ..................
Outre star ............ JUP ■

wX'*L!.nrT-.*.LX,,e -• 7i”
Colon Stock Yards..............
Aurora Kxtenalon ...............
San David,................ ...............
Sterling Aurora ....................
Mexican Development ....
Oaage i'etrolenm .................
Aurora Consolidated...........

Cable.
1600 & Mftff

Mexican. 
1000 tt SO'/,xx 

■a • os

DIVIDEND NOTICES. .........80.00
....... la.uu

n *

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

R. and O. 
28 » 7» It 

10U <a 80

Tor. Elec.
,i e mi ■lit •H2

mperial Bank of Canada 7.80
.<«*

Kell Tel.-----------
82 e V,8 Gen.. Bloc.

7 «g 14*14 Dora. Steel 
20 (a 144 1000 « 84% XX
6 ® 14614---------- ---------—

«CM» 88.00
.06.OSDIVIDEND NO. 62.
.06*-07*

Niagara.
U « 120

06IS hereby given that a Dividend at 
of TEN PER CENT, per annum 

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of tbia lu
ll»'to 127* etltntlon has been declared for the quarter 
100 Ig 127% ending 28th of February, 1906, and that 

the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on aqd after

Thwsday. the 1st day of March Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 19th to the 28th February, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

President and General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th January. 1806.

.07* .08*
Notice 

the rate

Annual Meeting
-The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder* ef this Corporation will he 

laid el the Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto, on Fritter, 
6* eeeeed day ef February-. 1908, et twelve o’clock noon, for the reception of the 
dSeanelel Statement end Report of the Directors far the pest year; for.the 
election of Dirsctora and for the transection of such other business as may be 
fmeght before It. GKO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

vail. Perm. .15 .10
Detroit. 

Soft 101*

1'oronto.
6 6 245 

10 « 245*

.20

- Afternoon Bales.— 
Imperial.

80 IS; 248 
85 $ 248%

65 to 248*
60 e 244

Unlisted Stocke.
The Invest meat Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted 
stocks :

Coal-
79*5
SO

25 ft SO*
Commerce, 

eo to 17«
7.75

106.00

Bid.
Dorn. Steel. 

175 « 28*
Dominion Permanent .
Colonial h. * I....................
People's Loan (London) . 
Hamilton Steel A Iron.
Granby Consolidated 
Moi tana Tonopah ....
Tou< pah Extension .
Tone pah Mining ...
Usage Petroleum ...
California Motfarch Oil... .24 
California New York Oil.. .24
Ctenegnlta Copper ....;.................
American Palace Car .... 20.50
Home Life ................
Aurora Consolidated 
National cm (Li

.50
:::Tor. Elec. 

26 «I 156% —Dominion. 
10 to 281* wto 

lo.no 10.60
Steel.

72%
72%
"5

50.Mackay.
10 to 81*

85 IR 81%
10 « 74* imil E SUSTAINED Hamilton. 

26 to 224% 
35 to 224%

% 2.952.:»
.. 7.87* 7.62*
. 18.50; .4*. Centre Star .....

St. Eugene ..........
North Star............

19.5035
Can. Land. 
30 e 110

.12*.... 88 .00*

* J
: **:»% *1%

85
Tor. By. Twin CUy." 

875 to 112% 100 to 117%
, SO *117%

5;TlQ/b T<5-e“li»% STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
■-----STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cnllated Seeuritlea, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following „ . , „ .
quotation* for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Slock Exchange : western Oil * Coel

Vlanaga Gold ..............
Sen Pedro Gold .... 
Sandstorm....................

Winnipeg.
>177 ..25 Mack*

$1500 *

x Bonds. xxPref.

82xxm [SAFETY"
DEPOSIT

.15me) ...
25

Kill St Inclines te a Steadier Ten» 
—Bank Shares in Enquiry 

at Toronto.

."25

P»*
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—Cloelng quotation» to-
r. .......................................kta- B,d-

Nova Beotia ....................... ,... 78%
Detroit Railway ..................... .. 100% UM><
Mackay coinnxui .................... 62* 60'

do, preferred ..'..................... 75
Richelieu ............................... .. 81
Dominion Steel ...;............... 29%

do. preferred ......................... 76*
Torrnto .Railway ..................... 113% 118
Toledo ...... ........................... 35% 34*
Montreal Railway .............. 258* 253
Hat ana ............ ....................... .. 35 83
iD<minion Coal ........... 81
Twin City ....................
Power ................... '.....
Mexican L & p....

do. bonds .........
do. Electric bonde 

Ohio .................................

BOX •»*.. 85.501' Bld" 

.. 36.00
Havana preferred ...

do. common ..........
Kin stocke .....................

do. bonds :..............
St. Ergene .....................
Metropolitan Bank .
Electric Development

do. bonds................
City Dairy .....................
W. A. Rogers ..............
Dominion Permanent .... 84.00

82.00 
83.00 

46.76 46.60
76.00 76.73

1.55
373
72 New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following Huctustlone on
the New York market to-day : ___

Open. High. Low. Close. ...11.80 * 11.83 * 11.72 11.83
...10.9* 11.01 10.88 11.01 

....U.O* 11.11 10 96 11.00

1 A .66 .84!I SAFE
PLACE t

......... 197.00
«0.00 57.00

91.00
«MK» Mcb ... 
89.00 
79.00

73

4
World OfBce.

Tbureday Evening, Feb. 1.
A general buoyancy pervaded Canadian 

link shares in the Toronto market to-day, 
impelled by a bullish sentiment which has 
Ken generating for some time and dually 
focussed by the practical announcement of 
as Increase in the dividend of Dominion. 
Enquiry and trading to-day was cblcfly in 
imperial, Hamilton and Commerce and each 
o! ti-ise was auhstinilatly drmer than lu 
lecent transactions. In the more specula
tive section there was little change, and 
the volume of busiicgs was not large. The 
aitbe« «ministered m the New York 
markK oi Tuesday has still an Influence 
ou speculative sentiment, which. In the 
absence off speclflc news development* re-

••82.00 
.. 83.50 
.. 118.26

79
29

|& :78%

Bnittih Empire Sank 
of Canada

-t VM
llrt1178ariBg % 93 03

'82*
bd€

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit, xd—25 aUlOl, 50 at 101%. 100 

at 391*. 200 at 101%, 25 at »V 1W at 
101%, 1ÙU at 101%, 276 at 101%,'490 ah 
101. 10t> at lots*. 75 at 101, 25 at 100%, 60 
at 100%, 125 at 100*.

Montreal, xd—375 at 258*, 5 at 258, 75 
at 253%.

Montreal Power, xd.—2$ at 93, 200 at 
*, 275 at 98%, 25 at 96,
Pulp, preferred—25 at 112*.
■Montreal Bank—2 at 269.
Toronto Railway -25 at 118%.
N.B Nteel—250 at. 78, 09 at 72%.
Bell Telephone 25 at 157*.
Canadian Pacdflc—125 at 172*, 25 St 

172%.
Textile preferred—25 at 106, 2 at 106, 

71 at 196*. 25 at 106.
Dominion Steel—190 at 28%, 75 at28.- 
Textile bonds B—$50» at 97, $1090 at 97. 
Sto-lno at 156, 50 at. 155.
Toledo—15 at 35*.
Havana preferred—loo at 84.
Dominion Steel bonds—flu») at 84*. 
Bank of Commerce—10 at 175*.
Toronto Bank—8 at 245 
Tixtlle bonde A—$509 at 97.
Textile bonds C—$3000 at 97*.
B.C. Packers B-50 at 60.

—Afternoon Bale*.— ‘ 
Montreal Power—290 at 98.
Toronto Railway—25 at 113*, 385 at 113. 
Steel prof.—150 at 78*.
Mexican —60 at 67*. 25 at 67%.
Montreal Railway-536 at 258
Bank of Toronto—6 at 245%, 10 at 245%
K.8. Steel—H» at 72*
Ç.P.K.—150 at 172*. 200 et 178. 10» at

■■HEAD OFFICE—

LAWLOR BUILDING. TORONTO, ONT.Other deposits, decreased .1,945,1k»
imlna son ewhnt apathetic. The only matter ^%,d^Vr««Td .............. ^’$2
ef Immediate Interest during the day was SotrAunrt iecmrïtics immV ' wt'inn 

the weekly statements of the European Th J"SX?? . ' Î10' **0
beaks. which «till gave evidence of » lull nablhtw tid^lS XtT n
legitimate demand for all available funds, corntwred with ofoii net*e^n»|W^«wB«»e^

* BjSLet.B ,̂btied cT,Ee. £*Ne2 «S^hairÆYork a dMMIy flmer Vudm,^ f ««changed'înlay/at 4: per ras*J

Ttroi to funds are none too plentiful,, but 
a gradual eastdg" la reported by thorn ic- 
qdrlug accommodation. More freedom hi 
tiedlrg was displayed at Montreal,' where 
Dominion Steels and Toronto Halle were »e-

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS will find s 
safe, sound paying proposition in this 
new Canadian Bank stock (issued at 
par). Allotment will be made to early 
applicants.

93
at t

.. Ob Well Street/ • .

sSffSSi «£.-&# JlSfaL %
«hemiaj-kct : -,

The market ■ displayed MttisfdWary 
atieigtb to-day, but outside of, the, recent 

- x,-nn-nl «„ii«in» gSf1™? "a* riot more important’than Jne
t tlu'cliSEfam' Uon^Lake snoeri.fr bf the te-knlegl conditions and ’he
a to 2f*;’ Granny ^appe^l^, engage-

istlerred, 78* to 74*. , held up to the liât ijonr of the afternoon.
There was also good support In T’nion i’a- 
clflc and Coppcr and U.B. Steel, Issue», but 
apart from , these the market was not de- 
mci rtratfve of more than ordinary pub'ic 
Interest In the trading. It would appear 
that the traction shares must await de
velopments pending ithe complete settle
ment of the Metropolitan Secrrritlee a see no
uent plan, and that ihe Copper shares and 
Union PaciSc are yet awaiting announce
ments of importance. The condition of 
the market does not Invite sped 
ment and the chances favor- somewnet 
greeter pressure on a further advance.

Ennis A Stoppant wlj-ed to J. L. Mitchell, 17£%- 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has ruled strong, and 
there were sharp advances 16 several high- 
priced Stock» under greater pressure during 
the recent break In prices. London took

J

TB i
live.

•MRTur BatUaas. WRITE AT ONCE. GEORGE P. REID.

SECRETARY.

0 1
Beg. dividend on Veople'e Gas, 1% j*r

cent.

cor ALTLeas demand for*stocks in the loan crowd.

Bal k» toot te eub-treasury since Friday 
$8,127,000.'a ▼astern reads report car. congestion re
lieved, bat are still rushed with business.

Anthracite minera ‘insist al com-
upon Increase 

of wages os pretlmhiary to discussing agree- The Gordon Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company, Limited

Ft o—59 at 135.
Mackay—50 at 61*.
Lake of the Wooos. reef.—25 at 112 
Tt itlle pref.—25 at 106%, 50 at 106*. 
excel—25 at 28, 766 at 29, 25 at 28%, 800

Detroit Railway—225 at 100*. 
t'.l».K. 10» at 173*.
Dominion Dotted bonds—$2000 at 08.

» a »
The stockholders or the Mackay com

panies will bold their annual meeting In 
Boston at 10 a.m., Feb. 15. Boohs trill 
net be closed. " •# «

,,, some 49,000 shares on lielencee, and there
Absorption of Pennsylvania again noted WM aggressive hnylng by Bdstsn, FhlladJl- 

ytslsrday. Expectation of very favorable pbi* and local houses. The slmultsncons 
statement for December, which is about stieigth of Steel and Great Northern pref., 
doe. predicted grew end net will be very WW taken as Indicating some development 
eeneljerably larger than for last month In the ore land deal, but In any event as 
of any previous year. staled yesterday, the earning poper.of st«rl

^ e e e ’ o n mon at the rate of approximately IS
Urge accttdSulatlon of Southern Railway ffl «"‘ place» the stock In »U Wllr2]y 

ooDMuon reported different light and warrants the belief tlirt
■ the issue will sell a

.Great Western preferred A dividend Is 
payable April 1. Books close March 10. 
re-open April 2.

Gold has been Withdrawn from the Bank 
ef England to the amount of £60,000 for 
shipment to Be^h America. y | a

Cable ad rices have teen received In' Lon
don that the steamer. China, w hich Is due 
to leave Bombay Feb. 17, will have on 
board £1,000,000 gold. This steamer is due 
to arrive at Plymouth alioot March 10, 
when it I» expected this gold will be for
warded to London at once.

V sehlngton—The controller of the 
reiiry has issued a call for the condition of 
all the national banks at the close of busi
ness Jin. 29.

TheT suspension* o/ R. Roberts 
announced on the Consolidated Stock Ex- 
chtr.ge this morning.

Weekly Bank of* France report shows a 
decreuse of 5,550,00» frai.es In gold, and 
24)60,000 francs in silver.

Operating Under the Ontario Mining Companies’
• I Incorporation Act. ________  ___

CAPITAL $200,000. 200,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1 00 EACH
Fully paid up and ro person*! liability. . 

OFFICERS: Captain W A Mgrsh, President, Toronto; J T Reeve, Mer.
chant, Treasurer, Toronto; John F Lennox, Barrister. Secretary, To. 

ronto. BANKERS: The Sovereign Bank of Canada, 168 Klng^atreet 
east. Toronto.

Incorporated and

:er record 
•story of

Row York Steeke.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel; report the following 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change : .....

I Am. Loco 75 75% 74%
Am. Smelters -------180 169 164% 187%
1&.ST.-w:;: *8# m

Cbes. ‘tt^Ohlo  ̂ *8$ ‘S*

C. Ut. West............ 22% 23 22% 22*
'■hi. XI. * St. Pi? nmi 388% 186* 187%Del. & Hudson... 219*210* 219 210'*
Erie ...... ...... 48% 48% 47% 48*

do. 1st .............. '.. 80 89% 80 80%
db. 2nd 74 74 74 74

Gen. El. Co .........  176% ... 176% 179*Illinois Cen ............ 1.74 174% 174 174$
Louis. & Nash ... 152 152% 151% 152
Manhattan .. .... 160% 160% 1«3 wj*
Mtiropontan .. .. yj* 122* 120% 121% 
Ü- «■ M.....................I»* 158* 155* 158*
M. K. T..................... 37 * 37% 37 37%

do. pref .............. 71* 71* 71* 71*
Mieaourl Pac .... 108 103% 101% 102•*
N. 1. Central .... 15V 151% 150 151%
Northern Pac .... 206 210 206% 209
Norfolk & W .... 93* ... 92 % 92*
Pennsylvania .. .. 144 144% 143* 144
Ptoflca Gas ......... 100 ... 90% «9%
Pr. Steel Car 82% 62* 62 * 62*
Reading .... .... 141* 144% 149 143%
Itep I. ,t Steel.. 34% .15* 34% :ti
Rock island .......... 26% 26* 26% 26*VA‘.!r.'. «• -i S g*

g$ su 'st a
«"nth. By ................ 42 42* 41% 42%
Tenu. C. A I .... 155 157* 155 157
Texas ......................... .17* .17% 36*

■Union Pacifie .... 156% R» 154% 158
U. S. Steel ............. 45 46% 44% 40*
U. S. Hied pf .... 112% 11.1 111* 113”
U. S. Rubber .... 54 54% 53% 54
Wabash .... ..... 24% 25 24 24

do., pref............... 45* 46 44% 45%
C. Y. I....................... r>* 78% 73* 77
o. w............................ 55% ... 54% 55
lijo"0* l° noon’ 7*T'00°; totsl sale*, 1,796,-

ppreciahly higher. Pro- 
flt taking checked the Copper Issue*, hut 
conftedoe in 161 porta*! development# in 
this quarter Is rtlll «trong. The bank 
statement showing hinge» upon the 'osn 
Item, the liquidation during the week be
ing expected to offset tv some extent .the 
large rgah loss on sub-treasury operations. 
Mho «market has advanced «ubstantlally 
fwro the lowest, but tfieri- I** room in some 
direction# for further Improvement, 
some quarters it I» believed that prices will 
evinfnally work above point* reached on 
tReïprérlous movement. Wc favor pur- 
ch*es da all recessions.

Club on
r- ii/ti io45*

75*
.

Pursuant Vo order of the Beard of Directora tor Che purpose of develop, 
ment of

•it iS «3% the Company’s properties, 10,000 eharee of the Treaeury Stock 
offered tor sale to thé public at one dollar per aharo—payment

Ud*
86* ate now

to be made at time of sqbecription..
Subscriptions will be received at" the Company's offices 84 Victoria, 

street, Toronto.
The right is reeerved -to withdraw the offer at any time. . The Gor

don Cobalt-Silver Mine consists of 80 acres In the heart ef the Cobalt 
Mining District and one mile from the Town of Cobalt, in the famous 
Coleman Township. Our title has been granted by the present Govern, 
ment. The property has been opened and a hole of four feet in depth 
made, and the assay shews from 90 to 260 ounces of silver to the ton. 
The âstay may be seen at the Company’s offices.

The «tcck offered is for putting the mine on a "shipping basis.
The Company's title has been passed by the Government
The capitalization is extremely low.
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of the mines accepted stock In full for his properties.
The Company expect to be shipping early this year. A working 

mine within a i-l.ort distance of this mine paid 200 per cent to their 
shareholders in six months, and their stock rose from par, $1.00, to 

$70 per shave. THg mine was only a prospect eight mouths ago.
The Hudson Bey, the Buffalo and other shipping mints are in the 

immediate vicinity. This Company have every confidence that their 
érty will improve on further development. A good proposition

:
I In

D
. Price of Silver/

Bar silver In New York. 65%c per os 
Bar silver In Loudon, 80*d jn-r ox. 
Mexican dollars, 50*c.tperience 

able and
1

{ Money Markets.
The Bank of England diaconnt rate Is 4

per cent. Money, 4 per cent. Short bill*, 
•1% to 3% per cent. New York call nu mjr, 
highest pii per cent., lowest 3% per cent., 

icloeed-flVi |m*»' cent. Vail money at Teruuto 
5% to 6 per cent.

M wa»

-V
K Foreign Exchange

A. J. G laze brook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day report# exchange 
follows :

Between Bank,
Bayer, Seller,

N. Y. Fnod*. M« dis 1-14 dis 
Mont’l Fuad, per pur
M day, sight 6 13-16 8 7-8
Demand s-.g. » 19-32 9 5-8
Cable 1'ran* » 3 4

It was learned positively to-day from au
thoritative aonrees that the ptan for the 
mrtger ' of Corn Product* Company, the 
Gluts*.Company, the Warner Sugar Hello
ing Con pan y and the St. Lonl* Syrup A 
Priserving Company will be declared opera
tive.

link of an. 
s, Toronto, 
isting map

• 1

rate# aa

Counter 
1-9 to 1-1 
1-9 to 1-4 

«1-9 to 91-4 
9 7-3 ullo

9 25-33 10 to 10 1-i -
—Kate» In New York__

prop
for business men . A Canadian proposition un er Canadian manage, 
ment, and in which Canadians are invited to participate In the profits. 

Make all cheques r-Uable to the Secretary. For pronoectus and 
application -for stock address

The Che*apeake* A* Ohio Railroad has 
•old to Knhn, Loch & Co. M.Ono.OOO flrnt 
mortgage four per cent, guarantee bond# 
of the big Sandy Hallway Company. The 
ptoceeda of Iheae bond# arc to be applied 
for the redemption of notea of the Cbesi- 
peake A Ohio Railway, which mature on 
April 4, 1906.

rst sitting. M

36*
VcxBtcd. Actual. 

4<»Y.25| 48sSterling, deniciul 
«terllng, 60 days* night 483.85| 484^ THE GORDON COBALT SILVER MINING COi. But it 

exclusive 
is for the

.1
Toronto Stocks. LIMITED,

New York -The report from Minneapolis 
by way of Chicago that the Pwln City 
Rapid Tranait director# have decided to ;n- 
etd'Kc the dividend on common #toek from 
$ to 6 pen rent., to take effect lump .Barely, 

vft. ■< ** abtiitd. in view of the facts la the case.
■' Last* week the Iicwly-clpclcfl hoard of Jlr-

'MfM t-eterr met In thl* elty and declared the , , ,
,ÀM "»nal quarterly dividend of 1% per cent,, ,l/FPî’î.JL

. w at the rate of 5. per cent, a year. Tbl# : S'anduid
dividend la payable on Feb. 13 to stock of 

| retard Feb 1. . *>ova Scotia

Ti ader*- ...
Sot deign Rank.id 142* 
British Amer.
Wc#t. Aseur.
I mperial Life 
Union Lift- ..
Tor. tien. T.- 
Conaumer»'

Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

134* ...
:: Ï45 :::

Suite 40-41, 34 Victoria St. Toronto. . Telephone M. 5252Ontiirio ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto ... 
Mere bun ta* 
Vf tr.11.erve 
Don.i n Ion .

i:c

tball club, 
demands, 

first team
... 175* ... 175

282 281* 282 281
244 242 * 246 244

225 224*

London Stocks.
•Ian. 31. FVb. 1.

^ , Last Quo Last Quo.
Coi.sols, monr.v ..................... fk)%
Cci.folh, account. ...................») 7-16
Atvhfson ... .. 

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ fll
AlilatN Lda ............
Bblllmorv A Ohio  ............. 118%
Denver A Hlo Grande .... 50%
V. H R..............................
St. Paul .......................
Chicago Gt. Western
Erie ....... 1.............

do. let preferred .. 
do 2nd preferred ....

LonirvHle & Nashville
Illlnolft Ventral ..............
Kaitf-as A T^xu* .......
Norfolk A Western, xd 

<10. preferred ........
New York Centml .........
i'onvMrhrenla .................
Ontario A. Western
Kfuding .....................

do., 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd prof ....

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Vu'on Pacific 

do. preferred ....
Wiihaah vommoji ., 

do. preferred ....
United Htuten Hfeel 

db. preferred ....

V0%2Ü COBALT00 0-16
289 288 ... 95% 

.. ..1(J5V|
98

. 23f> 22H

. 153% 153
226 107:hampi0B. 

honors in S
A

154 153
143% ...

Jeteph saya: Annvonda will sell higher 
tlwn it did on Jan. 2, and Amalgamated 
Copper will continue Its star performance*, 
temporarily at leant. Keep In vloee touch 
with Detroit United. Earnluga an* re
markable. The company will earn 10 i>er 
cént. net this year. Montreal I» hulling
Dttrolt Railway vigorously. There Ik ex- », x- xv . .«x

w’Sf" Pa^fiv ahd quite an ont & QuApiSlte.' .*.*.* 100
important nae will be Keen. Take on aome .» p H * 17»»
Jock, holding it for Mg money; buy H.I., Moi treaî Power " "
National Blaenit --will take the take. ' lloid mZ? "
the steel# and Pennsylvania. |?an. tien Elec'.

Balllle Bros. A Co. 41 West Hln*.-#treet, : °ID
Gluten #7 °* tUrr,1Dt prlce* i0t Dominion Tel".' 124
nalisted stocks to-day: Bell Telephone
... ASKeo. ma. i *» tr n
Kto .Underwriting................ -Du xi» i , L
, do. stock .............................. 47 * 46% 5}icara Nav"
dn. 0 per cent, bond#.......... 76 75% CL-S™ vie

Eleetrlcal l>ev. 5 p.c. bonds.. 92 31 -Xrl,?,.,. nv
klettrtc stock ....................... 69 , 97 Tw9,n*ci,v "
Hat ana preferred ..................... 86 «2 wirvltA k K4ec

prr crnt' ,tw-k- xWUh 31 '-er 8ad°o b""d,.
(eoL stock. Mexican L. <A P.. 69*

do. bend# ...
Mex ean Kiev .

Increase?. Northern Ohio 
D. R. R. A.. Devember au r plu# ....178.212 Dominion Steel 
Havana Rlec.e week ending Jan. 30. 4,468 do. pref. ...
O» A W., tDec. net ....................  52,644 do. bonds ..

Dora. Coal coin 
tt. 8. Steel com 

do. bondis .. 
do. pref. ...

War Eagle ....... ... ...
Crow's NpkI Coni. ... 300

Bank of Knslo.d Mote-rot. “
London. Feb. 1. The weekly statement. raiM|da rtajt................

of the Tank of England shows the follow- Toledo Railway ....
charges: Detroit ............................

Total reserve, increased ..................... 4124.000 ranafln landed .. .
Olmilation. Invreased ............................ V£'*Ui Canada Per.... 1
mUiob, Invreased .............. .................British Can ...................................
Other securities, decreased ............2,348,000 ^ail $ ^ l...................

_____ _______ :_______ ____ | Cent. Can. Loan.. ..
■■ "■ "■ 1 1 ’ Dom. 8. A I..................
«I ■ Hamilton Prov. .. ..

Huron A Erie.............
Imperial L. A I.. .. 
landed B. A L... ..
London A Van.... ..
Manitoba Loan...........
London txom ..............
Ontario L. A D...
Toronto 8. A 1>............

14 14%
W 08 118%

50%U8 VH
14Vmm 14V •176%

.190%
22%

176%
mopens it» 

ding, out. “Silver Stock for Sale.”tin# . ! Ü» iff 2321'ui iff
49*99 8j'< 82'iI 100i 707H

173* 156*

The McGORMACK COBALT 
SILVER MINING COMPANY

.178 17»139% ... 159%
1-441 144* 147* 141%
61* 61% 61% 61%
71 ... 74 78*

124 ...
166 150 156*
79* ...................

13» ... 13» ...
122* 120 122* 120 
no ... 88 ...

113 112% 113% 112
117% 117 117% 117*
187 ... 178 ...

142% 143% 142*

82*

28* 28 * 29 28%

79* 81 "sti*
71% 72% 73% 72%

38* 36%
94 »4%
'<r, on

LB 1538 15414
7:< 73
.-<i 36'

1 72 OF TORONTO (Limited)4S
49%
70%

49' (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)70%
42*ay. 42 ;■* capital, ssee.oeo. par value of shares, si.ee104 104*

:! ,150* 159
101 inn*

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS I
R. I,. McOORMACK. (Conger Coal Company).......President
ARCHIBALD OAMPBSLL, M.P.. Miller..
LT.-OOL. J. A McGILLIVRAT, ex M. P........2nd Vice-President

(Supreme Secretary L O. F.)

RALPH B. GIBSON, (President Conger Coal Co.) Treasurer
Frank a Hodgtne. K 0., Toronto.......
Samuel R. Wlckett, Merchant, Toronto 
Dr. Horace Bascom. Uxbridge .....
Samuel 8. Sharpe, LL.B , Uxbridge

The Companv offers for sale a limited number of shares of 
the Treasury Stock to the public at 50 cents per share, par 
.„.U ; $1.49. Fully paid and non-assessahle.

The Company owns four mining properties in the rich Cobalt 
Silver Mining District of Coleman and Buckc, consisting of 173 
acres, the Company’s title to which has been passed by the 
Government.
' The Coleman properties contain 92 acres, and are in close 

proximity to such t al» able shipping mines as the “Hargraves,” 
“Jacob ,” " Lawsons” “Glendenning*,” “Fosters” and “Drum-' 
moods" and show assays from 97 f# 441 NMH #1 Sliver per 
lee, Irom samples taken from near the surface- 

There are no bonds, no preferred stock.
. Only a limited number of shares to be told.

Full particulars and prospectus can be obtained from the 
undersigned. All cheques, drafts, post-office orders, etc-, payable 
at par to the Company’s order in Toronto.

25 25*47 47
15% 45%TIP* Railroad Barelas»- .114% 115

-let Vice-President
Standard Stork and 

chans*.
Ml nias Ex*

A*kcd. Rid. 
... 106 
.. 144

1

Metropolitan Bunk
Howrotgn Bank ..............
Crown H*nk ....................

Coionliil I* A invnt ... 
Hun A HoFtingR Loan . 
Dominion I'^rmrurnf . 
W. A. Itogors pref.,...

3 Toronto Bank Clear I as».
.I1UL757.36S 
. 86.364.5*5 
. J3.3ltt.585

103
^hary..................

«•mo month, 10UT, . 
licrttee ...... ...

146Y. ..

j Directors
112 K'C.
7% 7.46

300 7». ‘ *5 80
. 65

city Dairy prof,.................. .. 84
International Von I A Coke.. *j$> 
Vurtor Vrumo prof. .
National Vort. Oinont,
ValifnmlH MOimrch IMI
Kamhlor 4’ortboo..........
Grai by gmoltor..............
V. G. K. 8................ ..........

m
7U
24

.. 881» Olds* 3 
the Sat- j 

age. No J
: he was
ry «s**- 
that he 

tiers who 
- be was 
a always
; part to 
adily be- 
i cittteo, 
owned *

119 so119
128 :»> •st

3237ll«
10% 1»

5%. 6*
to70

120120
Vif»

TO
185

BONDSAND
STOCKS

70
121121

- itb§

12H128
130120 Investment Securities Bought 

and Sold on Commission.
Correspondents in New York, 

Boston, Montreal. Lon
don, Bng, etc, j

Morning Hale*—
City. N.8.
7v* 275 (n 73*4
7^ 25 ft 73

Coinm^r'-o. 
22 67 17 5 U, 2f* (n 

85 (ti 
275 (h 1J7%lui jhtI:i I.

21 (ii

Hamilton.
(n 223 . 
(ft: 224*4 
<n 224*4

Ottawa.
6 <n 220

*s Coal.
25 (n 70*A 
75 67 7’»%

l'*t'k**r».
.56 in (a 
56 ibi fu 5 f%

Crow's X#>st
«0 tt -*<>

40 tt 73%x ............... ..........

s» Tr«f1«rF’ 
U (ft 153

A. E. AMES & GO.Cnn. GffiP. 
5 6r 267'm lie roiEi com 8Hti imo ctipooi * wo, united'

;;:®J Mp^kny.1*p* <n 61%
25 f4 61 «4

LIMITRD, - |

7 AND9 K6G-ST EAST. TMHMTO
SR Canada Life Bulldiaft. Toronto.

>f>
i

lb

FEBRUARY 2 1006 9

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN81TO RENT
rJÆ OSLER & HAMMOND
off Carlton St. {immediate pos
session.

For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS 
21 Jordaa Street - - • T 
S raiera la Débouteras, stack» oa Leadoa. 
Bng., New York, Meatrral and Tomato S» 
ebangeo bought a ad sold oa 
E. B. 08LBR. B. A SMITH,

H. c HAMMOND. J. G. OSLBB.

It*

A. M. CAMPBELL laelee.

Telephone Mate 2SS1.
IS BIOMMUND STEKET HAST.

STOCKS WANTED
100 Cslestal laveetaani 

3MB Hoaaslaks Extsstiss 
26 Bsalelea F%m«m»I

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
CONrEOCMTWN UfE BLDG.,

•Mwee N. 1806.

i

Taranto.

THE COBALT MINE.
COMMISSION ORDER»

■ Haaootsd so Haoiaaagof ati-
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Meehan of Terento Stoex Bxokaog.

Our Mr. Watsibn Is it present in New- 
York conferring with the owner# of tin- 
property regarding the porc-ha ne, which, If 
conevmmited, will give our Arm and- cm- 
tomora one of the best pfodui ltig mines In 
the Cchelt Mining" Region, now i*> well 
known thrdoghobt the entire country.

fftOUGLAR LACEY & CO.. 
Contodtratloo - Ufe building. Phones M. 
... 1442-186*. Toronto. 26 Ta/ento St,

WYATT G GO’Y,CHARTERED BANKS.

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange]
Lilted and Unlisted Bends and Shares

Bought iad told for cash or on margin. 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

STOCK BaoKKBS, m

FRBH-THB INVHSTKHNT HERALD
Loading mining and-financial pa pet1, 
from all mining districts. -Most rejli 
formation regarding mining, oij todustrics. 
priiclpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be wltbont It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L Wlsner * Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation ufe Building, Owen J-. 
ley, Toronto, Ont. Manager, Ma

NewS
able in-

B. Year»- 
In 3290.STERLING BANK

IInforma,tlonr-desired from parties 
residing In Motion, where banking , 
facilities are not adequate. ___ -

STOCKS and grain
. BOUGHT OX SOLS W MAXOlff 

ox »or cash KAaeiw r
MANNING OHAMBHRS, Toronto ^0AWI^RP5#S8Sft^

J, C. SMITH t ca„ TflBBNTQWANTB D 
National Agency Co.-O Stock.
Colonial Investment tc Loan Btook. 
International Portland Cement Stock. N. b: D A RfrKJU L,

BR0*»B,
JTOCltA BONDS, G*AIN AND MtOVUlOX,. 

Bought or «old for cash or *i margins. Correa- 
pondence invited.

MM

FOR HALE-
6 shares National Port, Cement Stock. 
a. B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKE* 

GUELPH. OUT.? hone 4X8.

CHARLES W. CILLETT
Oct.- .... S.V.U.3» 11.37 11.32 11.87

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling np- 
laiHis, 11.35; do., gulf, 11.60. baie» 15001 
be iga.

8 Col borne Street.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, Ring Ldward Hotel, at the close of 
the market i - -

Thu market made a farther decline to
day, following a gharp break In the Liver
pool spot market and. a lower option list 
than expected. Later on report» of a change 
of front b* certain prominent operators in
duced some covering and the market rallied 
rather sharply with n gain of 15 pointé 
from the lowest There is also some tvl- 
dei ce of action with scale Investment buy
ing in support of situation, notwithstand
ing the heavy movement and the dull and 
ntnJral tone of the southern spot mark.-ta. 
While market looks uncertain and heavy 
at till» writing we are Inclined to look for 
batter support from these levels.

Priee of OIL
Pittsburg, Feb. V—011 closed at $1.58.

MSMMX
new yobk Stock exchange

CHICAGO -BOARO OFTRADX
Rsprswaud J, MELADY ^RONTa0'

.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
RI IV American Marconi Wireless.
W 1 Canadiaa Martooi Wircje*:

end ".tX>LcS5K1: Ti
rca a Bullfrog Stock*, also 
SlLL Douglas Lacey A Co. Stock* and 

A. L. Wiener A Co. Stock*.
Of All The Investment Herald. We will send it 
■•Tv*** on request»

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C, H. ROUTI.EFFH, Mgr- - , - Hintifton, Oat 
t------------------- -- ------ -i-JU' ;Li • i;

FOR SALK.
Colonial Loan, $7.75 Toronto Rol
ler Bearing. Crfowri Bank. Arts *
38¥.*buof mm
tree».

“CBLEBRfTY TEAS.” '

PAsstWk tkté Time Ip
the ConAtfV. '

Mild Wars of Loan.
Mat-

.Attho the ‘.’Book- Tea” and the 
Tea" disappeared fro mthe suburbs of 
London home years ago and are now 
regarded as obsolete lorme of e-.tter- 
talnmesn, there are ottli home quiet 
provincial and seaside places where the 
Petnmmn 'sortton of the popaia,U.)ti 
whose tastes do not lie In the direction 
of golf and hockey devote their after
noon» to such guessing competition* 
as "Proverb Teas," "Celebrity Teas,’ 
"Zoo Tea»," atod many other*

The hoete»» who propcees to give 
such an entertainment sends out her 
formal Invitation» for an "At Home.” 
with the word "Celebrities" or "Pro
verbe," and so on, in the left hand 
corner of the card.

In the former case the unlucky vic
tim who Is misguided enough tv be 
enticed into attending has pinned on 
her back as soon as she arrives the 
name of some celebrity. tine thi-n 
wanders about accosting, everyone with 
questions such as "Am I alive or 
deadT’ "What century did I live li,?" 
"Am I male or female?"

As there Is no- stipulation as to the 
period or character of the celebrity 
which one may repreetnt, the scope 
foe guesswork is unlimited, and orie 
may be either. Alfred the Great or 
Mr. Balfour. It also affords a lamen
table exhibition * of the ignorance 
shown by some well educated ptople 

the matter historical dates.
The "Roverb" tea Is slightly rin.p- 

ler." ?The hostess merely collects as 
many proverbs w possible, writes them 
out on slips of paper, cuts the clips 
Into several sections, end pine the sec
tions on the chairs, table-cloths, and 
curtains. The guests’ business I» .to 
fit as many as possible together again 
in ftiefr right order. ”,

Prizes more or -Itee costly are, of 
courae, always given.

TIE FIRST BACHELOR.

WANTHD
Con federal Inn Life. Maasey Harris. 
I.nternatlvnal Portland Cement.- ...., 

If yon wnnt «> bay or 
thefld «toeIt* write to—

t

sell uny

J. T. Eastwood & Co.
24 Kin* SI. W.. Toronto, Out.’

-

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improve* CUy Preparty

*1 leweal carrant rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLET1FALCOHBRI03;

19 Wellington 8k Week

WANTED
National Portland Cement Stock

Heron & Co.
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. 7 Correspondence Invited. ,

16 KING ST. W. Phene N. 981
BUT DIVIDEND PATBBS 

We Have 28.000 O. O. F. B. for Bale 
A SNAP

Members Standard Sleek Exchange. Cobalt 
snd Nickel Properties. All Unlisted SeenrlOes

Is

MAYBEE. WILSON 1 HALL
TORONTOlive Stock Cemwlsstse Peeler*

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of rattle bought sad sold wa

tnnimlaslea
farmer»’ able 
SONT HK8 

WIRE US
KET CONDITIONS,

mall you ocr weekly market report 
Refermer,; Bank of Toronto and aft «» 

■lalritanrea. Repreaeuted la Wlaaipeg hy
JPI

When Adam
the cook ha* i-ome,

He found ■ bis housework Irksome and at 
• waaihegiecled some. .

Ad wasn't Iszy, either—be wss up at early 
dawn—

But be wouldn't air the bedding and he 
wouldn't sweep the lawn.

And the serpent heard him muttering. “1 
won't wr»r any i-lo'es 
I And a good tig-leaf on which I he 
bunion grows."

Beneath the- couch Edenlc was collected 
such a store

Of miser lia neons rubbish aa was never 
seen before;

While in the primal kitchen was a mesa 
which I declare
quite enough Itself to make a Chris
tian woman swear.

Then the Lord looked In upon him and He 
gave an awful groan.

"It la not good, I sec," He said, "that man 
should tie alone:"

And all terrestrial trdnblea from that very 
, dale begun.

For Adam noon thereafter bad become a 
"family man." - „

planted bogs I» Bden. sown bis 
garden sa#»'- and thrived,

But be left the dishes standing till the 
day that Eve arrived.

Walter Hurt In the Culturlet.

“batched" 1» Paradise, before

HkSiTATB iT*WRITS OB 

FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
3ITIONS, or send name dud we

will
Until qualtliajnees. p

Address commealcatlona Weafsrn Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Comaoondenee Solicited.

McDonald & Maybee
Was

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wester» 
Cattle Market, Office 95 WHilngtoa-avesuo, 
i cron to. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex-aaagt 
llnllding. Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
jonction. Cenaignmenta ef rattle, sheep 
and boss are Solicited. Careful and per: 

att-nt'on will be gtven to eaulgte 
Quick rales sod prompt

unction.
Ill be

R8R8HBH Qelek i ■
returns will he mad*. f'orreapvndaeia 
solicited, v, Reference, porolnloe jtaok, 
Eether-atreW Rranch. Tel-phoue Park rstf

eons! 
ment» o< stork.

Hé bad
David McDonald.' *se t w n ttitite

PLDDY BROS.
Senator Warner*» Trouble». vwvTen

Senator Warner, of Missaouri. has at last Limn eu,
JES2SF7mm" xVJSrFtâ? Z Whol.s.l. Oea tors in Live and

early ’76». and the result Is that he bus Dress id HoçjS, Beef, Etc. 
l-eeu overwhelmed with letter» from 'ho <
hungry and thirsty rsnk and file. Having, Offlr»*** 3*5—37 Jarvl* St | no Stenographer. Major Warner has been | vTT»Ce»r JO JldgrvihJl. 

j unable to an*w<T tb<* iHtmi or even rpa«11 ***** -■ ■■ ■• -- J
tbffi test majority. On the arorage bp has . SILVER, SHARES

! Mu fottera a dV,J.n«ehf» TEMI8KAMING AND HUDSON BAY
Up bos b«pn tbprp about thirty day*. mtutmg cty ± owe
Hence be hast received 7500 letters. He MINING BHARKb
and bis stenographer will he busy from We have «hares in th» Company tor «ah. Lan 
now until the end of the holiday m e»» dividend* w,« :o 7. on r,»r valu:,
trying, to catch "p with the proceealop. I.ORSCH * DO., 38 TORONTO STRBET

Invented Espéranto.
Dr. Zamenbof. the Inventor of Esperanto, 

the "universal" language, was lc.ru -tt 
Blalystok. a Polish town on file borderland 
of Germany and Russia. At least fonr dif
ferent langutges tre spoken by the varions 
nationalities who compose It» population—
Knaalao Polish, German and Yiddish. This 
babel of tongues seemed to Zamenbof th# 
prima re cause of mutual bickerings, and 
he set h tnuu-lf to bring about unity. The 
result was Esperanto.

>

ENNIS & STOPPANI
30 Breed Street, New York

NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
EXCHAW6E 

CHICÀ6Û BOARD OF TIME
Moderate margins snd regwlar New 

York snd Chicago rates 
sf commua ion.

MEMBER Sr
Faith.

Better trust ill snd be deceived.
And weep that traat and that deceiving. 

Than doubt one heart, that If believed 
Had blessed one's life with true believing.

Db. to this mocking world too fast 
The doubting flood o’ertakea our youth; 

Better be cheated to the last 
Than lose the bleaned hope of truth.

Frances Anse Kemble.

Ttroato Office, - • McKIhi» UUhg

GROUND FLOOR. • ' V

J. L MKcbella MNH6
i

>4
-•

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS C. % A. GOLDMAN

yEMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
* T3 Membeti Toronto Stock Exchaag* 
i,L , - - .Bnnlxora and Broker»

Bonis. Debenture» and other Hlgh-Ch 
.laveytment Securitiei. --

bought and Bold 
McKinnon Building • « ; TORONTO

or
Y0N6C on* GOULD STS.

WW epee IM fab.

Savings Department
Interest at current rates paid half- 

yearly.
Open Saturday evenings 7 to 9.

22 Kim Si. East. Toronto. 
ItoaxLstoQPtoiTuutAMlUFWRis

uv^tKOOUtrnjfP
™TORONTO '

Dealer» In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
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• A1
bargained for before the drop took

The formera got the best end of the 
** ne«rly all the packing companies

m ôïïS&SJV1** r,»"ew!nt-tlTes et
•/"V*”?* et Peterhoro woe so 

seen that the Davies representative Is re- 
2f*lt«».havln)r paid the farmers #7.2» 
Per twt., f.o.b. cars, on Wednesday.

oth£T P**eeo all over Ontario 
ÏÎT*» .r;poTt *7 Per cwt. as bavin* beea 

'hr faraers for bogs, to.b. cars. 
,nl"»e Richardson of the Matthews Pack- 
tt* ma™ke‘tn,’ Peterboro' w** * eWtor at

JeP<?t W* per cwt. as bavin* 
boen paid for bogs at Mount Forest by the 

the Davies and In*eraoll Pack
ing Companies.

Jr., of Ottawa and M. Vln- 
oo the market”1' b°Wl c,ttle d,llere’ were 

Jonction Uvs Stock,
,-5f‘f**Pt* at the Union Stock Yard* were 
1500 hogs.

Mr Kennedy reports a decline of Me 
“O™ "tijay'» quotations, selects, «6.90 per 
cwt.: light fats, at «ft».

The Winter Is I 
Everywhere ! 
But the Furs 
Ah! Ah! 
the Furs 
They Are 
Exclusively at 
Dineen’s

capable to weather change*. Deinese was 
the feature of the late session and marker 
closed steady.

Corn and Oats-Were strong all day, with 
bnt a small local trade. Cash bouses were ps 
moderate buyers of fotnres.

Provlwlois—Decidedly weak early, doe to I 
the selling of a large line of staff, n was I 
stronger ft) Isle trading. .

son„ _____ ooooe°soooe___
^-SIMPSON

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER i CO. Prqs.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TBLBFHOMB 6800
mm,Hew York Dairy Market.

New York. Keh. l.--Hotter- steady on- 
changed; receipts, 443». '

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 118ft I 
Bggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 8209.

I S. WOOD, Mer. FrMay, February g

t

g Men’s Day To-Morrow
8 Programme of Interest to the Man Who Needs 
8 Wearables of Any Kind.

•i; Liverpool Grata aad Prod see.
Liverpool, Keb. 1—Wbeaf- -Spot nominal; 

futures steady: March, « 10%d; May. 9a 8*d; July, Da Slid.
Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new 

4a 2d; American mixed, old, 4s 8d; futures 
steady; March, 4s l»d: May. 4s 2%d.
- Ham* - Short cut arm, 49s <ld. Bacon- 
Short clear backs steady, 43s Sd. «boulders 
—Square steady, «Is.

Lsrd—Prime western In tierces quiet, 
38s 9d; American refined in pelle quiet, 
38s Sd.

Cheese—American finest white steady.

à

ii
»

*rv Si

V4» v .7*3 CATTLE MARKETS.t «as. .

üNew York Grata ead Produce.
New York, Feb. L—Floor—Receipts, 23,- 

321 barrels; exports, D918 barrels; sales, 
9500 bcrrels; quiet and about steady. Rye 
floor, quiet. Buckwheat flour, dull. Bn -k- 

Cornmcal, quiet; klln- 
Byc, easy; No. 2 
Lo.b., New York.

* Cables Unchanged—V. », Cattle -«pi 
He*; Prices About Steady.

York, Feb. 1.—Beeves- - Receipts. 
3-;, nothin* doing; feeling steady.

Calves--Uecdpis, «7; veal* steady to 
strong: barnyard calves nominal; veals, 15 
to 111.30: choice, *0.75; coarse western
calves, 98.30.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 2561; sbeop 
nominal; lamb* 10c to lbc lower; medium 
to prime lambs, *7.30 ter*8.

Hog»-Receipts, 3240; all for slaughter
ers; none for sale alive; nominally firm.

j *

v

g»

ml!'wheat, nominal, 
dried. «1.70 to «2.90. 
western. 73c; nominal.
Barley, doll.

Wheat- Receipts. 31.000 bushels; exports, 
19,006 bushels; sales, 2,400,000 bosheis. fu
tures: spot Arm; No. 2 red, 8914c, eleva
tor: No. 3 red, 9114c f.o.b..aflunt; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 0414c, f.o.b., afloat. On 
the whole wheat displayed considerable 
atrergth today, making response to bettor 
cash dtmaod, fears of another cold wave, 
strong outside markets, WjUUtreet buy
ing and a demand for aborts. Reactions 
were few and unimportant and the market 

higher, or within 14c of the 
9-l6c to 90e, dosed 9914c; 
to 99c, closed 8814c; Sept.,

MEN’S
FANCY

WINTER
VESTS

tM
\/~

s
0

t hlease Live Stock,
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Cattle— Receipts 7500; 

steady: common to prime steers, */!.«> to 
*9.30; cows. «.'! to «4.40; heifers. *2.2» to 
«5; bulls. «2 to «4; .wives, «3 to «8; Stock
ers and feeders. «2.40 to «3.96,

Hcgs—Receipts. .‘10,000; steady; choice to 
prime heavy. *3.95 to «3.70; medium n> 
good hravy ,85,90 to «5.96; butchers' weights, I
edS5 98 t° «O'ft?00'1 *° cbo*ce heivy, mix |.

*lK«p—Receipt*. 13,001); slow; prices 
steady: sheep. *3.50 to *3.75;rycarllngs *6 
to «8.23; lambs, «9.30 to #7.50.) [ ^

Neainn8veali£OBte’. ?,aln fancy brocaded satin lining 24 inches 
rcgular «556 foT® °F b°* front- 8,lk gird,e at waist, ' WH y

$37-60 ch red %c net 
top; May. 80 
Inly. 88 13-16c
closed 6614c. ,

I Pern-Receipts, 118,230 bnshels; ewpnHa, 
86,175 bushels; sales, 20,000 bushels, fu- 
turi-e. Spot, easy; No. 2, 52c. elevator and 
4014 e, f.o.b„ afloat : No. 2 yellow, 49lie: No. 

\C white, 50c. Option market was Arm all 
day on light receipts and reports of-Ar
gentine damage, closing unchanged to %•• 
net higher; May. 5»%e to 3014c, rlgg-d 

15014c; July, 5014c, dosed 5014c; Kept., 
closed 60%c.

Oats—Receipts, 103,300 bushels; spot, 
easy; mixed oats, 28 to 32 lbs., 3614c to 
3614c; naturel white 30 to 33 I he.. 3514 « 
to 37c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 38%p 
to 40c. «

Rosin, steady: strained, common to good, 
13.95 to gt. Turpentine, dull and easy, 
67%e to 9814c asked. Molasses. 9rm. Cof
fee. spot Bio, steady; mild, steady. Hugnr, 
raw. nominal; fair refining, 3e; eentrlfugnl, 
99 list. 3 15-32c to 314c; molaaeee sugar, 
2%e; refined, steady.

/ i^d ^,,t»eria5t 8aWf’ comprl*ln* one four.ekln neck piece natural 
J4 50.*»®,1'»rge Imperial shaped muff, regular «250; the set 

price «350. This set Is genuine lmperiai Rnwian Sable and one of the finest sets In Toronto. An exceptional

m s»^Tj5V»)lLvV
-j%

IVERYTHING a man wears for sale in our big 
r | department—that is practically the condition
I------- 1 found here, in this popular Men’s Store of

mm ours. See how convenient that is. You buy a suit, 
0 then you merely step across the aisle and choose a tie 
” that will match it. A few steps .further you may pick 

out a new soft felt hat to keep in line with the spring- 
like weather. Perhaps our prices on furs will strike 
you—there they are right at your elbow—and a mighty 
good investment a man can make here this winter in 
the way of furs. Bottom melted right out of the prices 
—it was so warm.

Come to the Men’s Store on Men’s*Day,Saturday 
the best day in our business week. Always a good 
programme for that day. For instance, to-morrow:

Mink Ties, satin lining, regular «30, for........ . .
.............................. ....... .. ... . $2260

I*r™,^at Impprla> Shaped Muffs, In natural Canadian air afl 
mink, regular «65, for ......................................................... $46*0^

14 only Round Mink Muffs, regular «45 for.......... 0)4 n A A. $ou*oo
We are making a final 
clearing of the men’s fine 
fancy winter vests in
Knitted cardigan
Tattersai’s and
Fancy Scotch plaids

A vety exclusive range of pat
tern»—were -

3-5° to 5.00—for

"vF.aet Buffalo Live Stock.
Baal Buffalo, Fob. 1.—Cattle -Receipts 

light; market steady: price* unchanged.
Veal*--Receipts, 800; active, 25c lower, 

«6.25 to «9.25.
Hog»—Receipts. 4309; fairly active, shade 

higher: heavy and mixed. *5.90 to #5.95; 
Yorker*. *3.90 to *#; pig», *#; rough*. «4.00 
to «5.20; «tag». *3.50 to *4.

Nbeep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 12.009; alow 
and lower; lamb*, *#.25 to *7.60; yearHng*,

British Cattle Market*.
Ixmden. Feb. 1—Cattle are quoted *t 

19t4c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator. 814c 
*9.50 to «9.75: wether*, *5.30 to *'>.90;
#5.50 to «5.90; sheep, mixed «3 to «5.99; 
western lambs, #7.25 to «7.40.

>t weave %for the little folk... 4 -

1 Children's Gauntlet», for children one and a half to 
four years old. regular #4 and #4 6ff for ... vr $160 s

39 tone
; ewe*.Metal Market*.

New Turk. Feb. 1.- -Pig Iron, kteadr. Co» 
per, doll. Lead, dull. Tin, qmet; Straits, 
«36.45 to #3680. Spelter, doll.

« iÉ l
iSul

U|
'<-12.5015 DINEEN’S BAD FIRE AT RIPLEY. |

Number of Healfteata Receive Losses 
More or Lew Severe.

Ripley, Feb. 1.—Fire broke out at « 
o’clock th4s morning In the HhelVtn 
block on Queen-street, completely de
stroying it and. contents, and spread
ing westward to Dr. McLennan'» office, 
thence to the offices of Angus Hartyn, 
and McKenzie A Martyn before get
ting It under control.

The losses are: John Shelton, #1000, 
insured for #300 In Gore Mutual; James 
Smith, butcher, «100, no insupanci; 
Angus McLean, barber. #116, no insur
ance; Wilson * McCreight, agent*. *325, 
no Insurance; McCormick Manufactur
ing Co., *150; Dr. McLennan, loss *600, 
no Insurance; Angus Martyn, township 
clerk end insurance agency, loss $600, 
insurance #276 in Guardian; Ripley pub- _. 
JIc library, loss «300: Insurance In V 
Guardian; J. B. Martyn,lose about #300, Ç3 
Insurance In Perth Mutual and Metro- X 
polltan; McKenzie A Martyn, lose *30. V 
no insurance; W. W. Glass, tailor, loss | 
unknown; Jacob Gates, shoemaker, loss 
#100, insurance In Perth Mutual; John ' 1
Rutland, proprietor Royal Hfotel. dam- \ 1
age to barn and sheds. Insured In Gore 
Mutual; Philip Blftzateln, damage to I 
warehouse, loss #100, no Insurance. 1

Yonge and Temperance V Overeeate Red seed
H 75 Men's Heavy Winter Ovor- 
gn coats, including fine Imported 

Scotch tweeds, .In handsome 
Plaid and check patterns, mnde 
up in the fashionable single and 
double-breasted tourist style; 
also some full back single- 
breasted Chesterfields, tnide 
from a dark grey cheviot fin
ished overcoating, fine lining*, 
etc-, and exceptionally well tail
ored, size* 39 to 44, broken lines 
that sold from #13 to #24. Q AG 
Wblls they last Saturday 

Salt* Reduced.
76 Men'* High Grade Suit*, 

rich imported tweeds In Scotch 
effects, also fine Saxony finish
ed cloths, made up In the latest 
single-breasted sack style, first- 
class interlinings and trim
mings, exceptionally well tailor
ed, with broad concave should
ers, long lapel and neat close- 
fitting collar, handsome pfcill 
and check pattern, with fancy 
overplald, perfect-fitting gar
ments, regular «16 to #1#.60,"«17. 
«1* and $20. Sat- IO AG 
urday . ...................................

New Skewing of Shirts.
Men's Fancy Colored'Neglige 

Shirts, a choice collection of

Street new patterns, plain and pleated 
bosoms, made from best quali
ty zephyrs, cambric and prints, 
detachêd cuffs, exclusive pat
terns. in light and dark striped 
and figured effect*, also plain 
blue, grey and .linen shade*, 
size* 14 to 17, Sat
urday ........................

Collar*—t-ply—3 for BOe.
Our special 4-ply Linen Col- Ç 

lsrs, all the latest shapes, cor / 
rect sizes, guaranteed; see the 4 
new wing shapes, sizes CA t 
14 to 17,18c each, 3 for..........*0"

Men's 93.90 Ukderwenr, si AS,
Men’s “Britannia" Natural V 

' Wool Underwear, double-breast, f 
full fashioned,-, heavy weight, SI 
double spliced seats, knees and C 
elbows, very fine and soft pure m 
wool, unshrinkable, size* 3t to 
44. regular price $2-26 and «2-60 
garment,
Saturday

Far-lined Conte Reduced.
3 Men'* Fur-Lined Coats, be*t 

English beaver, shell* our own 
make, choice otter collars, nu
tria beaver fur-llned chamois 
sleeves, a very choice coat, re
gular $86 00, Satur- ,69-00 
day

STYLISH
OVERCOATS

A
HU

Lrt:*. new-laid, dozen
£«*.-. limed A.,.........
Hotey, per lb .......
fnrkaya, per lb .........
<»* ree, per lb.............
Duck*, per lb
Chilien*, per II,.........
fi wl. per lb...............

I hoe quotation* are 
try pn-ked. Scalded 
port'oratc-ly lea*.

. O 23
....... 0 21
....... 9h7
.........0 16
........0 19
.........0 11
.........0 98

.. 0 97 0 98
for cholee quality, 

and rough stuff pro-

0 25 et;
1.00o n Hogs, However, Easier— _

\ 12 J Cattle Was Not Good 
Yesterday.

of
hi
Of
1*1Very dressy—t)ie “height 

of fashion ” garments
ti
be)Support at Chicago Holds Recent De

cline iïl Check— Large Argen
tine Shipments Expected.

Receipt* of live stock *t tee city market 
since last Tuesday, as reported by the rail, 
ways, were 103 car load*, composed of 1116 
cattle, 1247 sheep, 2974 hog* and 86 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was about the 
same as for some time, few choice, Well- 
Uni* bed lots being offered, the hoik being 
only about half fat.

Trade was good, considering the quality 
of the offering* In cattle, while eheep, 
lambs and chives were brisk, with bogs 
cheaper.

Hide* and Tallow.

T*;a
J"*l ected hide*. Nn. 1 
Ir *perte«l bide». No. 2 steer»
Inrpected hide*. No. 1 row»............. o tfttt

World Office. roefo-<8ialdM’» No- 2 row« .........9 99%
Thureday livening, Keb. 1. c!î%ktea Mb’ 1 L. '. U i................. 0

Liverpool wheju, and corn future» closed Hh<e|-skln* " *’ to «9 13
to-day %d lower "than yesterday. (Horeehlde* V.'.V. 3 90

At Chicago May wheat cloned 14c higher Tull'>”'’ rendered ................ 0 9114
than yesterday; May corn lie higher and ...___May oats He higher. " GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chicago car Iota to-day: wheat 21 cou- . , -tract 9; corn 258, 12; oat» 131. 21. ' oueiJ.u,,?*» "rt '5° 1,03r‘1 of trade
Northwest care to-day 243, week ago 347, q

year ago 23». , * ‘onr--Manltol.a patent, «4.89 to *4 50-
Primary receipts wheat to.day 430,ixn, high patent #4, Toronto;

shipments 224,<**l; week ago 535,1 «Jo, 1x1,- ... R r Cfn>- patent, «3.60; eximrters 6ld 
OJU7 year ago 303,9*1. 209.99>; corn to-dar, *1"- 
receipts «09,98», shipment» 421.9»»; week ,,,,
JtofdJAOOO, 459..UU; year ago ^>^J. .Id^'&Bren.,n bate, nut-

Broomhall cable* estimating shipments! - —
irib7i??siifrSI7,,lne. tbl* 2,259,910, v*. ..Fall wheat- Ontario No: 2 while 70c tn
î*i?ftS?01-289,9»| last year; cord, -f>!<re; red, 78%c to 7914e- mixed «4 !"
190,1X10, «1,910, against’530,009. 7814e; No. 2 go?,e 75c^ to 75144- anrl„f%i"

Liverpool, Keb. 1.—Following are the '<> 73.-, ’ 10 low- "•>rln8- 7*-'
stocks of hreadstuff» and provisions In Ltv- -
erpo°l-. Floor, 73,091 sacks; wheat, 1,078,- Manitoba- -No. 1 hard 89e nomln.i- ». 
reHvfS.te<e:*'xrn' centals; bacon, 1 northern. 81114e to 87c; No ■“iiorfh^n'
koo’hLb0XeS,.' lioxc-»; shoulder», 84c to 8414c: No. 3 northern «Te tn’ftiLic'
6W boxes; butter, .88X1 cwt*. ; cheese 84,- lake porta. All-rail North Bar freVht/'auü: 
900 boxes; lard, .M#) tierce* of prime went- more. ^ 'Sfnts»
era «team and 1000 tou» of other kind». \ -

Fut» and calls, as reported by EiiuIk * | Rnrley No. 2, 41>c to 49u,r- No a a*., *
Stoppent. McKinnon Building; Milwaukee 4914c; No, 3, 43c to 4314c' 78'ne-*?. V*
May wheat, puts 84%, call», 94%. points. /lC’ ,s ^ ""t.

• '
Teuriit — Chesterfield and 
other right styles—that were 
18.00 to 33.00.—for

i

• 80 11
0 10 12.00 L en

m
luiper garment 1 CQ

............... .. ... I»001 30 
3 25 
0 04%

no]UNBEitWEAlUBxporlers.
If there were two load* of «hipping cat

tle, that would be all. 1’ricea ranged from 
#4.50 to *4-73 per ewt. Kxport bulls are 
Worth from «3.30 to *3.75.

Batcher».
Few really good lot* of bnt chefs’ cattle 

were offered and prices were Arm at Tues
day* quotation*, with the common classes 
eaay. Choice picked lots sold at *4.40 to 
«4.59; loads of good at *4.15 to «4.80; me
dium, *3.75 to *4; common at *3.25 to *3.50; 
and cow* at *2.60 to *3.75 per cwt.; can
ner» at *1.25 to *2.

Feed ira end fltockere.
A limited supply of stockera and feeders 

aoid at about steady price*. Harry Mnrby, 
who bought about 191. gives the following 
quotation»: feeders. 1198 lb*, each, at *4 
to *4.12%. per cwt.; 198) lb. feeder* at 
*3.73: 98) lb, feeder* at *3.59; 89) lb feed
er» at *3.40 and stockera at *3 to *3.25. I 

Milch Cows.
A large number of mlleb cows and spring 

ere for which there was a good market" 
sold at *30 to *9) each, the bulk, however, 
went at prices ranging between #40 and

a

Clearing all the winter weight* Hiat *.niofficial
ft

35 per tent. off.

MUCH MONEY STILL REQUIRED. to
■-V '!

Presbyterian Funds Require Mach I A 
lallation te Fill Requirements.

According to The Presbyterian, the 
receipt* during tite past two weeks to
ward the scheme* of the church, have 
been "disappointing” and “It I* hoped 

every congregation will for
ward a contribution on behalf 
of every one of the schemes be
fore the end of February, and that in

{ g Simpson s Annual February 
Furniture Sale

The fireal Heme-Making Event el the Winter Commences

In
ai

% f<?i
r

h<
aithat84-86 YONGE STREET Saturday Mernlag. tej

piERE we to trade the history underlying this announce
ment we are making to-day regarding the commence-

I_____ I ment of our February Furniture Sale, it would carry ue
back to the farming country of old Ontario, and that 

of Indiana and Ohio across the line. It would take us back to 
the time when the ecres of new furniture you see in the depart
ment stood in the form of magnificent oaks and walnut trees in 
the “bush lots” on the “back fifties” of good prospering farms. 
The intervening journey from fhe great stumps to this huge 
Furniture Department has been one of slow, laborful progres
sion. The teamster» who drew the great logs to the mill nei
ther knew nor cared that the final destination of the timber 
would be the home of some February customer of this store. It 
is a long way back—the history of it would mean a chapter in 
the national life of the country.

But the great point is this: . All that preparation, all that 
thought, labor and expense has been put to your service by this 
store to your very great and unusual advantage.

,, We are offering you the finished furniture, ready for you to 
Q place in your home and ask you to pay only a proportion of whet 
55 the actual cost would be to you at another time.

•ti
not a few congregations an effort will V 
be made to increase the amount already |

The following comparative statement 1 * ' 
shows the receipt* for the respective 
schemes, Jan. 27, 1805-1906. An addi
tional column la added giving the 
amounts «till required between now 
and the close of the church year on 
Feb. 28:

ei
Veal Calve*.

About 19) veal calve* sold at unchanged 
price*, at *3.30 to *7 per cwt.

Sheep end Lambs.
About 12511 sheep and iambs found a fair

ly good market, nltho some of the dealers 
thought lambs' were not quite a* brisk. 
McDonald & Maybee topped the market 
for 132.lambs, 19) lbs. each, which sold at 
*7.15 per cwt. The bulk of sale* ranged 
from *6.50 to *7 per cwt. for beat lambs 
and *5.9) to *«.50 for common to medium: 
export ewe* at *4.50 to *4.75 per cwt.; 
bucks at *3.50 to *4 per cwt.

Hov«.
Deliveries of hogs at the market since 

ITieaday were over 298).

in<ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ITaa- No, 2, 7014c. 78 per cent, point*. 

Oat*- No. 2, 3514c to 30%c.

Rye- No. 2, 70c.

Pi
Receipt* of farm produce were 19)0 bnsd 

grain, 40 load* of hay, 2 load» of straw’ 
with a few lot* of dressed hogs.

-»a2Vfe*,tr-°ne hundred bushel» fall sold at 
79c to 78c.

Barley—One hundred bushel» «old at 52c. 
Oat»—Bight hundred bushel» gold at 38c

to 30c.
Hay—Forty load* sold at *0 to *10.30 

per ton for timothy and *0 to *8 per 
for mixed.

Straw—Two loads «old

l 4—
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Rvekwlioat-Xo. 2, 52%c to 53c.
Corn—Ciinhdlan No 2 44c; American 

3, oOc; yellow infixed," 4014c. to
Still *<■

1906. 1906. Rod.
Home Missions .....*59,973 *62.077 *78,000 
Augmentation Fund . 9,149 9,910 31 500 I Iff
Foreign Mission......... 49.280 39,766 70,500 ffR
F'uch Evangelization 8,975 12.450 13,000 Rff
Polnte-anx Trembles. 6,486 4,801 7,500 S3
Wldcws- and Orphans Iff

Fund............................ 3,902 3,653 12,000 (3
Aged and ln6rm Min- ! X

later»............................ 6,042 5,091 12,000 k*
Assembly fund ........... 3,532 1.789 5,800 A
Knox College ............. 1,806 1,756 llJVJO Iff

College ......... 1,061 8S5 5,000 A
Montreal College .... 537 562 4,500
Menltoba Col lege, from 

Eastern Province* . 1,589 1,579 2,000

Goes to Chine
Percy Sutherland, who ha» been for 

the past elx year* chief clerk to Mr. 
Walter Maugtian, city passenger agent 
of the C.P.R., ha*«been appointed chief 
clerk to D. E. Brown, general® agent 
of the C.P.R. at Hong Kong.

VIton « «.ronto nearer Market.
1Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated. *4.38 In barrels, and
nr.ee. S^'r^îUV^'r JaT-

P'
at *10 to *11 per si

ton. *c
Dressed Hogs—Prices are quoted at *8.73 

to *0 per cwt.
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wt-eat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Data, bush .. ______
Rye, bush...................
Pea*, bush...................

Buckwheat, bush ..
Seed

Alelke, No. 1, bush..........*9 9) to *9 75 I
Alsike, No. 2, bush .5 25 5 75
Alslke, No. 3, bush ..... 4 50 5 <10
Bed, choice. No. 1, bush 6 25 7 00
Tmothy seed, fi»ji - 

threshed, bright and 
Ui'bulled, per bush .. 1 60 
flo. machine threshed 1 9)

May and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........
Mixed hay, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton 

Fralt* and Vegetable!
Apfiiea, IX-T bhl ............... *1 89 to $3 9)
Potatoes, Ontario ........... 0 05 o 75
Cabbage, per doz ...........n 40 o 50
Betts, per bag ................ 0 50 0 9)
Red carrots, per bag.... 11 un
Onions, per bag...............  1 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...*<) lfl
tiiete. lb ............................... 0 11 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb ........... 0 14 o 15
Chickens, dressed, lb ... 0 13 (> 15
Thtse quotations are tor good quality.

Dairy Prodnre_
Butter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, strictly new laid"

drzen .........
Fresh Meat

B'-qf, forequarter*, cwt *4 9) to *3 50 
Pccf. hindquarters, cwt. (; <81 7 ,»
Lambs. dr< xsed. cwt ... 0 so 
Million, heavy, cwl 
Mtlton, light, cwt .
Vtals, prime, cwt .
Pressed hogs, rwt .

ffi.50; sows. f4 to $5 and stngs $2.50 to 
prluoJvt' Tbé prospects are for still lower

oÊÊÊfyijÊvÊ
mmë

h
-47 toi.$0 76 to f. 

. o 76 

. O 76 
. 0 71 
. 0 52 
. 0 W 
. 0 74 
. O 80 
. 0 33

a Winnipeg: Options.
The following were the closing quotation*

7oT% jV*>%c* mark'et: Kcb 78c’ “V

tlU 78 
0 78 
U 72

Ô 4Ô

all

HepreeentntHe finies.

rK«s«*,‘886.ritiiS^r)85
«♦.or,; 9 butcher. 1280 |b,„ ai *4.40: 9 buf- 
chcr. 09) lb*, at *4.20; 5 butcher. 990 lbs., 

an! l » h«teher. 940 lb»., at *3.75: 5 bull 
5! ^ I Ü™ 1**0 "***.*>: * butcher. 880 1b»„

83'A 21 to £ butcher 885 lb»., at *3.50; 2' /4- botcher, 790 lbs at *3.40: 1 butcher. 1320
-- - . ,h*.. 83.50; 1 butcher. 1100 fbs., at 8300*KS3r,„"sr£ * "T“- <•••«•■ iPTusrtojpsu ssa4*«5» sç ursz- r&.W».jUS5Wb.nl °p "• ,,l8h- 1 ln"'-. «teli: L52 lambs, log Iba. each, at *7,15 per

N4% 8414 84 % 295 III* ."aMM". ",e ' « " ^ 2 ^

• " 2d% K-% S!'! ï:1.^ I . Wilson * Hall sold a load of
-»-4 8.% 82% 82% butcher, 11.V) lb*., at *4.30; 2 loads of mixed

44U. 4AU. i W*) to 1000 lb*., at *3.95 to *3.80:44$ oxportere 1300 lha.. at *4.92%: a load of
«■K liw :fr.krr"-7m <n ^ ,b*- »t #*.»; cow».
44 4 44% 44% 1200 Iba.. at *3.45; sprlncers at *39 tn *35

*3.«): b"""' Vl"° f° ,W0 '**■• et I»-» to

•mat * 'tenderson qold 20 batcher,
-8% 1040 th*., at *4.30; 22 butcher, 1060 lb»., at 

*4.25; 4 butcher cows, 1250 lb* at *3 30-'
3 butcher row». 1100 lb*., at *3.*>; 19 but
cher cows, 1030 lbs., st *4.20; 7 butcher 
cows. 119) lh»„ at *4.30; 4 butcher cow».
1210 lbs., at *3.90: 4 butcher cow* 1106 
lb*., at *3.30: 5 butcher cows 1270 Iba at 
$4: 4 butcher cows. 1200 Ihs". at *3 55- 3 
butcher, toon |h*.. at *4.12%: 2 butcher
hulls. 1040 III»., at *3: 1 mlleb cow $44: 2 
milch cows. *62.

McLaughlin & Taylor sold 8 cattlèMMO 
lbs. at *4: 19 cattle, 900 lbs . at *4.10- 13 
cattle. 1000 lbs., at A. 10: 19 cattle.. 1025 

w»* dull hut lh"' **'■ n oow*- 1$v> lb*., at .*3 90: 12 
any further Honda lion rn*.*- ,n5° lh*- »* *»•»: 2 cow*. 950 lh«.. 

anlcs left the shorts in a marker bare of r* lbs,, at 83.90; 1 hnli,
offers. Nevertheless sentiment hr no 1l>nn *h».. at 83: 4 steer*. 1100 lbs. at ft; 
means was bullish. Large cash aales" were " *tw" 12nfl lh*.. at *3.90: 2 steers, 1050 
made after business hours yesterday 205 - lb1" at **'• 2 mU'-11 «®w* at *97.50 for the 
9»), and the mills at Minneapolis are draw- pn,, _
lug «heat out of terminals. Despite the <>eorge Rountree bought 11 loads of fat 
large receipts there vesterdav stocka de- rat,lp fnr the Harris Abattoir fo. as fol
creased 20.9W) bush, and for "the last five lnw*: choice lots of hatcher and export
day* Increased only XIUHS) hush This a at .to *4.75. the letter price
shows very marked falling off from the being for a few exporters; loads of good 
showing of the last two preceding week*1 ”12% to *4.80 per cwt.: fnlr to good at 
ami Indicated plainly the approach to de- ”-sl% to *4: medium at *3.95 to *3 85: 
crease In visible supply. Mlnuennoll* flour ”t *'-’.65 to *3.75; cannera at *1.50 to
output last week Increased *8.0*1 barrels i ncr cwt.
nml trade there predicts large aales with a1 H- Hnnnlaett bought 300 sheep and lamb*

or,.!',,“'r,onJf wheat market. Primary *1 **•» *7 I*r <’wt. fo- lambs: export springer* to-day and 95 all told during the
4"W0U0 bueb - T« ."8X1,9*) bushel* ‘T’1!"- A? *S; buck* *2.75 to A: cull* ! week at *38 to *63 each, the bulk going at

a rear ago at *1.50 to fct per cwt : 2 load» of cattle at 849 eaqh. * *
xr^wi o * n So"1 wircd to J. L Mitchell, ” 25 t-> *4.40 per ewt. for exportera: bnt- W. H. Dean bought 1 load exportera.
M vv » ?" ■?.tllldlng: 1"*' heifer* at *3.75 to A: cows 1300 lb*, each, at #4.50 per cwt. ^
m.V„ i , ,#*r>lf,‘ ,fb,> ,nwpr cables, senti. t° *2-50: hulls at $3 to *3.35. U. J. Colline bought 00 butcher for M.
mint loeallv wa* less bearish and trader* ,c. Zeagman * Kons Imn-hi t load bnt- Vincent of Montreal 1100 lbs eai-b at 
almned a disposition tn ony at the opening, cher and feeder» 89) to 1050 lb*, each, at «3.25 to A-25 per cwt. "
w„.o . W !° P"f ont "tete line* yesterday »2£i to «8 99 per cwt. Market Nates.

as'sHak^ fâisnxsBttJa »»»xB**“*-

also quiet hot steady having by thc'oiTth to *7 rwt P M * W" M,lTP* *f #« well got over B500, King got over 100.1 for f)ico I „ R. C« « ns “ R,ce Le^„s„& Son

—, .«» ... - 4 WAIT »“'Æ , tear *Ih tVkZ SU. M

Queen'»
hi

IfCadlna Wheat Market*.
May. July. 

• 80%. 88%
• 81)1/4 - 85%
• 88% 85%

s ai

A Horse 
Won’t Slip

loi»w^-York .. 
Detroit.. .. 
Toledo..:. .. 
Si. LoiiIa. , . 
iiulnth..

I Mlnnonpolls..
if This February Furniture Sale is, as you know, an annual 

event with us. The saving is not effected at any one place in 
the long series of stages that go into the sales preparation. The 
saving comes from talcing in the slack, so to speak, getting the 
whole system taut and direct.

We print to-day a pretty full summary of the ‘Oast assem
blage of furniture we have gathered here and included in this 
sale, Look it over and come’for what you want as soon as ever 
you can. Some line* will prove more popular than others and 
will be sold out very quickly.

al
in82%
trJ83%

g n

ai2 00
1 40 g d.

Gone.
Harry Howard, who until the 18th 

of last month, kept the tobacco «tore 
at 171 Bay-ntreet. ha* left the city, 
leaving several creditor*. It appear* 
he «old out on the day preceding hi* 
departure and skipped with the pro
ceed*.

a<.*!> m to #10 50 
, 6 (*)
.10 9)

7 00

if shod over Dunlop 
Horseshoe Pads. 
The rubber surface 

^ grips the icy pave
ment better than 
sharp corks and one 
pair of pads will do 
the season.

g8 no 
11 uv1 May .. 

July 
Sept ..

A>4 t
* l:

g
*1Ct.l-M

May ..
July ..
Hfpt ..

Ont*—
May ..
.li ly ..
K*pt. ..

Pork 
May ..
.Tilly ..

ÎVht- 
May ..
Tnly ...............7.65

Lfl'fl -

Bedroom Furniture- 44% 
• 44% Cheffonler*, lapge assortment 

of elegant design* In quarter 
cut oak and mahogany.

tl,
4i% Bedroom Sets, birch maho

gany finish. 30x21, British l*ev«'l 
morror, bra** trimming*.

pr

February Sale Pricis frem 
24.00 te 75.00.

. :»)% 3n%
■ 2»% 3!>%
• 28% 28%

30%
21»%
28%

j.........
$n 18 February Safe Price, 14.50 tn

- - -14-05 14.05 13.90 13 no 
*..14,15 14.20 14.12 14.21)

... 7.55 7.65
7.75

Bedroom Ret*, «elect aah.goH- 
en polish finish, large British 
bevel "mirror, handsomely carv-

Dining-Roem Furniture
g« Sideboards, quarter oak, |arg» 

British bevel mlrrflr, one lined 
drawer, large linen drawer, and 
china closet,

52 7.85
65 7.75 February Sale Price, 17Î000 23 0 30

gMay .. 
July .. .

tl-• 7.55 
.. 7.65

7.62
7.72

55 ' 7.92 
65 7.72.........0 25 Bedroom Set*, solid oak^côFl- 

en iwllsh finish. British bWel 
mirror, 22x28, elegantly carved, 
large washetand.

February Sale Price, 72.50
Bedroom Set, solid quarter cut 

oak, polish finish, very massive 
and elaborately hand carvel, - 
swell front, combination wash- 
stand, bras* trimmings.

o so tlFfbrjiry Sale Price, 25.00Put on by all blackmiths cl
Chicago Gossip.

Mi.rsball. Spader & Co. wired J.G Rea tv, 
Mr,:' Edward Hotel, at the close" of the 
nia rfcDt ■

Whcat—Markcl fo.dar 
firm. Failure of

Sideboards, quarter oak, ele
gantly carved, shaped Brltlm 
bevel mirror, velvet lined cut
lery drawer, bra** trimmings,

February Sale Price, 33.00

> Sideboard, solid oak. large 
mirror, has extension for din
ner wagon, .

February Sale Price, 17.50

10 50
7 50
8 .'hi 

lu uo
0 00

B6 r«o
. 7 50

8 TrU
. 8 75

Made by

Dunlop Tire X Rubbei 
Goods Co., Limited gFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

' 'Dif'btæd hog*t ear lots 
Hay, ear lot#», ton ...
I'< trtrxs, eai^ lota, hag

Deli,warns...................  0 78
Hrren Mountain ............. o 7;\
Prolific» ................................o 6T,
Onthrio’K rhoiccHt white» 0 (5T» 

Butler, dairy, lh. rolia ... 0 22
gutter, tuhK. il> ..................... o 20
Butler, crenraery, boxes.. <) 23 
Hutter, crenraery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butler, baker*’, tub .
Kggs, cold f»torag<‘ ...

$$ 25 to #s no 
6 00 ^ February Sale Price, f 0.008 00

Dreeser* and Stand», noiid 
quarter cut, oval British bevel 
mirror, hand carved,brans ..rirn- 
mln^a,

Whol eeale BranchO 80
u 7714
0 70 
O 70-
o
o 21

' 0 24 
0 26 
0 10 
0 20

g Dining Room Chair* (|n sets 
of 5 small and 1 arm), choice 
assortment of designs In solid 
oak. upholstered In genuine lea
ther, plain or hand carved, $13-59 
to $90 per set.

February Sale Prices free 
13.90 te 90.0° per set

Extension Tables, magnificent 
quarter cut oak, pedestal" base, 
claw foot.elaborately hand,carv
ed pilaster*, extremely massive 
and elegant,

February Sale Price, 52.01

13-Temperance Street
February Sale Price, 39.00
Dressers and Stand*. *olld 

quarter cut oak or mahogany, 
polleh finish, hand carved, *er- 
pentlne front*, large British 
bevel mirrors,

.. 0 18 

.. 0 18

Snow Shoes g
MOCCASINS and SKATES X

■

Men’s Special 
Tailoring Offer

Business Suits to order in 
the season s popular wooilens.
Just now $25.

Score’s, 77 King West.

February Sale Price, 31.50
, Dresser», empire oak or ma
hogany, oval or shaped British 
bevel mirror*, beautifully orna
mented,g» February Sale Price, 13.75

g Dresser», solid Extension Table», quarter cut 
oak, neat design, handsome 
turned legs.

mahogany, 
magnificent design, British bevel 
mirror, 44x30, glas» trimming*.

Yt
^ February Sale P#ice, 38.00 February Sale Price, 15.75 Qf I
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SECURITY SAVINGS |
■OVHRBION

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
A «tjpositef *!.oo opens a SAVINGS AC

COUNT upon which interest ie paid fear times
.year- ..

DO ITT MOW »•
Put your money in a place where you can get 

it when yon want it.
Main Office, 18 King St. West.

LA^eTtgchBr^hK|1n7s,h“Eah.^

THE

mg Jlet January, being at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, on the capital stock of this bank, 
has been dtciared and the same will be pay- 
able itthe Head Office and at the branches on 
and after Fridajqthe Mthdayot February next.

The transfer books will be closed frem the 
let to the 16th prox, both days inclusive.

By order of the Bond,
D. M- STEWARD. 

General Manager.
Toronto, 9th January,
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